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UN Troops Quit Vital Por

Bundled up In a blanket, actress Elirabeth Taylor was carried on a stretcher from her hotel Satur-
day on the way to the London Clinic. This picture of Miss Taylor became available today from a 
source in London. (AP Photofax via radio from London).

Reds B lam e 3 
E ston ians for 
125,000 Deaths

Tallin, Estonia, March 6 
( f f)— Trial opened today for 
three Estonians accused of 
m u r d e r i n g  125,000 East 
Europeans, most of them 
Jews, in Nazi death camps 
during World War II. Ope of 
the defendants calmly re-
count^  the procedure for the 
extermination "shoots" to a 
Soviet court. .

Ralf Gerrets and Jan Vijk 
pleaded guilty at the start of Jthe 

• trial. A thirds man, Ain Edwin 
Mere, escaped to Britain after the 
war and the British refuse to grant 
a Soviet extradition request. He is 
being tried in absentia.

The Soviet government, .which 
has controlled Estonia since World 
War n , invited foreign torrespond- 
enU from Moscow to, lUUnd... the 
trial.

Gerrets, standing ramrod 
straight in a gray suit and blue 
shirt, testified he was a prison 
employe under the Germans after 
they conquered Estonia in 1941.

He worked at the Jagala Camp 
near here and. said trains arrived 
regularly from Czechoslovakia 
with prisoners. At a typical execu-

(Continued on Page-Thirteen)

Gets Blood Transfusions

Liz Taylor Gravely 111; 

Doctor Reports Anem ia
London, March 8 (gV-Elizabeths 

Taylor, gravely 111 with pneu-
monia, haa developed anemia 'and 
is b e i^  given Mood traiwfaaions, 
her doctors reported tonight.

Dr. Carl Heinz Goldman, one of 
the actress’ 6-maa medical team, 
said: “ We are a Uttle worried 
aibout her today. Her blood Is not 
very good. She Is becoming anemic 
and we are giving her blood 
franstUslons.”

Goldman said In an- interview 
the 20-year-old star Is "still 
gravely 111.”

He declined to elaborate further 
on her condition, and sa^l a  b ^ e - 
tin will be Issued at 0 pin. (4 p. 
EST),

The movie. actress spent a reet- 
leM day—with a tabs iaaerted In 
her throat to aki breathing. Earli-
er reporta said she had displayed 
some Irninrovement after a rMtIees 
night.

in Miss Taylor’s condition, but she 
is not out of danger yet,” said a 
bulletin from Uie team of six doc-
tors attending the Hollywood star.

Last night the doctors said her 
condition had “Improved consider- ! conference, 
ably."

Dr. Carl Heinz Goldman, Miss 
Taylor’s personal physician, said 
she wtJuld be In the London Clinic 
for at least another 10 days and 
“she will need a long time to re-
cuperate, perhaps a year.”

The prospect of such a long 
period away from the cameras 
raised another big question mark 
over the future of the multi-mil- 
llon-dollar epic “Cleopatra” , 
which Miss Taylor was to ^ la y  
the title role.

But Dr. Goldman^ Mid Miss 
Taylor "has tremendous fighting

U.S. Sends 
\Navy Unit 
To Congo

Washington, Marcl) 6 (/P)— 
A U.S. Navy task force has. 
been turned back from a 
goodwill voyage and sent 
back td Congolese waters to 
be available in case the Unit-
ed Nations needs help there, 
the State Department said to-, 
day.

The department confirmed the 
move In response to queries about 
a dispatch from Capetown, South 
Africa, reporting the change of 
plans. The vessels were due in 
Capetown Wednesday.

The move was obviously related 
to the situation in the supply port 
of Matadi where Congolese troops 
fouffht pitched battles with U.N. 
forces over the weekend and -took 
control.

The ships, department spokes-
man Lincoln White said, are avail-
able for the United Nations if the 
world organization needs them.

He said he did not know whether 
any marines are aboard.

‘This action has no unilate  ̂
significance,” White told a jr'ws

Negotiatjttrs 
Meeting on

powers and J feel certain she will United NaUons, White sa id - 
puU through?* “it was our idea.

Dr. Goldman said the tube in-

By RAYMOND E. PALMlCB
London, March 6 (IP)—Elizabeth 

Tayior had a restless night but 
showed slight Improvement this 
morning In her ' desperate fight 
against pneumonia, her doctors 
reported.

“There is a slight Improvement

Plus Rain, Snow and Fog

Tornadbes Pounce
\ .   ' •

On Midwest States
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^again seven to eight blocks to the

northeast, and the roof of a. vacant 
factory building was blown against

A rash of twisters stabbed into

earts of the Midwest today kill- 
ig three persons,, injuring at least 
two others and causing extensive 

damage.
Rain, snow and fog plagued 

widespread areas of .the midconti-
nent.

A small tornado spun into 
a nu-al community near Stanton, 
Tenn., killing Gerald Giles, 8 
months; Flermon Ra,ndle, 60, and 
his wife, Emily, 61. All were Ne-
groes. 'ITieir houses were badly 
damaged.

Small tornadoes hit in southern 
imnols and Indiana, but' only two 
injuries were reported.

One storm toppled eight big 
smokestacks at Austin, in southern 
Indiana, while another one was 
sweeping along tornado alley in 
north-central Indiana, from Win-
gate to Rossville, Kokomo and 
Marion.

Mayme Mansfield, 68, was killed 
when the nearby Brada-Mlller 
Transportation Truck Terminal 
was demolished, a motor unit 
crashing into her home.

John Babb, lO-year-old son of 
the Rev.' William Babb, was Uken 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital in Koko-
mo for X-ray examination after a 
sewer pipe elbow crMhed through 
the roof and' celling’ and fell onto 
his bed, glahclng o f f  his head. His 
father ia a Pilgrim Holiness pastor.

Two Kokomo, men were treated 
for minbr cuts.

Mrs. Donnie Goodin, 22, an ex-
pectant mother, was taken to a 
hospital in Seymour with a back 
Injury she suffered while fleeing 
with a young son to a neighbor’s 
house just befiJlw the roaring Aus-
tin storm edemollshed her trailer 
home. .

Mrs. Gertrude Jackson, a trav 
•lef from Bridgman, Mich., was 
taken to-Scott Couhty, Memorial 
Hospital in Scottsburg after a can-
dy vehdlng machine wais blow* 
onto her as she fled from her bar 
on U.S. 31 in Austin into a cafe 
teria. '  • ^

Charles Handy, 51, Crawfords 
yllle, suffered crushed ribs, i 
crushed kneecap and a nose frac-
ture when his car wa»* blown off 
a road, _  ,

The Brada-Mlller Truck Ter-
minal was scattered in rubble in 
a malestrom of flying girders, 
bricks and trees.

Ths Kokomo storm dipped down

a confectionery. i
All the eight main emokestaents 

were blown down at Morgan Pack-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

9 A irm en  Die 
In KB50 Crash 
Near El P a s o

El Paso, Tex, March 6 (/P)— An 
Air Force KB5(X refueling airplane 
ciMbed jiist short of a Biggs Air 
Force Base runway last night kill-
ing all nine men aboard.

The 6-engine craft ^rashed with 
a tremendous explosion in an un-
populated area about two miles 
northeast of a runway at the base.

“ It was the most sickening 
thing I ever s ^ , “ one rescue work' 
er at the scene said as the nine 
bodies, some badly burned beyond 
recognition, were recovered from 
the debris. ^

The plane was one o f  six return 
Ing from a routine refueling mis 
alon in the Pacific. The other five 
planes had Tanded ahead of the ill- 
fated plane.

The Wreckage was scattered over 
a half mile area and only the. tail 
section of the plane remained in' 
tact.

The Air Force said an official 
Inquiry was under Way to de-
termine the cause of the crash 
There were seven crew members 
and two maintenance- men on the 
plane.

Killed in the crash were;
Maj. Fred G. Padelford, 46, pilot 

and commander of the plane, of El 
Paso, survived by his widow and 
four children. His hometown was 
Spokane, Wash.

Capt. Bruce E, Christian, co-
pilot, 31, Biggs AFB, survived by 
his parents at Reading, Pa. His 
hometown was Reading.

Maj. Wayne W, Holt, 46. havl- 
gator, El Paso, survived by his 
widow. Hometown was Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

T. Sgd, Charles C. Tlmmssn, 82,

(Conttaued M  Pag* Four)

He pointed out that/ii l.s the 
e.stablished policy of/the United 
States to assist th^lfnited Nations 
in its effort to restore peace and 
order in Thej^dngo.

The N ay^ ships, identified by 
the NayyAs Solant (for South At- 
lantlcK amity, have been on a 
goodwill tour in the Atlantic off 

e coast of West Africa. They 
have called at 11 African ports and 
were on their way to Capetown 
when ordered to return to the coast 
of the civil war-tom Congo' Rjfpub- 
11c. , .

The move was not requested by

serted in the star’s throat to help 
her breathihg had made her rest-
less.

De. Middleton Price, the breath-
ing expert, was with her all 
nlght.’l  .he reported.

An incision for the tube was 
made down low on«the throat, just 
above the breast bone, a friertd 
said. The scar will not show ex-
cept with low-necked gowns.

After visiting the star today, an-
other friend, Suzanne Cardozo, 
told newsmen:

Poor Liz,' she can’ t talk. She 
has tO'scribble on pieces of paper. 
But she's taking an interest in 
things. And she is a bit better.” 

Miss Taylor's husband, singer 
Eddie Fisher, remained hour after 
hour at her bedside.

At 4 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon Elizabeth was given one hour 
to live," he said. "Now there's 
hope.- She will live. She must.”

Miss Cardozo said of the elec-
tronic lung that helps the star 
breathe: "That wonderful ma-
chine, the breathing apparatus — 
well, it's savqd Liz's life. That and 
her sliperb terfm of doctors.”

She said that the star was “ far 
from out of the woods, but every-
one is terribly encouraged."
  " it ’s the very worst type of pneu-

monia," Miss Cardoza added. "It's 
the very same she. had 16 months 
ago and for this reason she has 
built up a terrific* resistance to 1|he 
antibiotics. She's having masses of 
them.” '

The friend salcl that Miss Tay-
lor was not always conscious, add-
ing: .

One ship, the destroyer Vogel- 
gesang, is proceeding to Capetown. 
Those which returned to Congolese 
waters are the Destroyer Gearing, 
an LST (Landing ship tank), an 
LSD (landing ship dock), and the 
oiler Nespelin.

White, in announcing this, said 
"We attach no , particular sig-
nificance to this order.”

The ships, he said, are still sev-
eral hundreJifniies from The Con-
go, and are approaching the. coast 
at normal cruising speed. White

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

President Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana and Adlai Steven.son. U.S. amba-ssador to the United Nations, 
meet' for breakfast this morning at Stevenson's suite in New York’s Waldorf Towers. Nkrumah 
arrived yesterday by plane. He is scheduled to adress the UN General Assembly tomorrow. (AP
Photofax). »•

_  .................. .......  '    .1.1— s>

Paul F. Bikle, man who heads 
X15 Rocket Plane prograrp, sets 
world altitude record in glider.
W. Averell Harriman, President 
John F. Kennedy's special ambas 
sador, has tWo-bour - conference 
with Chanciellor Konrad Adenauer 
at Bonn, Germany. .21-gun salute 
greets Queen Elizabeth II and 

j.Prince .Philip as they arrive in 
Ankara from Tehran for first offi-
cial visit made by reigning Brit-
ish sovereign to Turkey. Ninety 
l^dewinder missiles arrive in To-
kyo from United States for Japa- 
fiese Air Force.

Former U.S. Treasurer Ivy
Baker Priest calls on Republican 
women to join in fundrraising plan 

- “But when she is conscious, she's.l aimed at piling up’ million GOP 
taking a ver>* great interest in dollars for next campaign.
things. She’s terribly curious about 
her illness.”

Asked if she could'talk at all. 
Miss Cardozo said:

(Continued on Page Two)

Big Leftist Gain 
In Chile Voting

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller urged 
to support fS.l milllon-a-yearTprn- 
gram to help Long Island Rail-
road weather financial difficulties 
without substantial fare.increases.
. : .Alberico Casardi, Italian dep-
uty secretary general of North 
.Mlantic Treaty Organization 
(^ATO), assumes functions of 
secretary-general temporarily. , 

Actor Peter Lawford, brother- 
in-law of President Kennedy, is 
recuperating in Palm Spriiyis 
hospital from severe nose bleras.

n _I PUts first home-produced
Santiago, Chile, March 6 (iP) anti-polio vaebine on market to- 

Chlle’s Conservative government Ujay to inoculate 400,000 persons, 
kept control of both houses of Con- . . .  State Sen. Wkyne DuMont Jr., 
gT«88 today, but heavy Leftist in- ^ " ^ -  “ Vs next session of New 

If. Jersey legislature will undoubted-
roads cut its majority sharply. |y . ripciprocal bills to give

Incomplete r e s u l t s  from con- New York State names of New 
gressional e l e c t i o n s  yesterday Yorkers working in ^ew Jersey, 
shrank the govemmmt margin ...Record opening sales encour- 
from 48 to 15 in the chamber of age Israel Bond Organization in 
deputies and gave the - Commu- quest for $80 million financial sup- 
nists their first Senate seats in port in 1961 for Israel’s develop- 
14 years. Socialists ihereased their ment, it was 'feported at Miaihi, 
loweir houses seats from 9 tp 12 Fla.,* conference for bond drive.' 
and the Communis^ elected 141 French police) questlbn beauty 
deputies. . . [ queen; strip-tease dancer, arid four

ParUal' returns gave parties others for lead in year-ertd kldnap- 
backlng President Jorge Alessan- ing case of -auto heir Eric Peugot 
dri's coalition government 299,762 I . . . Private operation of nation’s 
votes and Leftist and Communist railroads may be doomed unless 
parties 25^,572.. The Communists they are relieved quickly of restric- 
elected at least three sen'ktors, tions not applied to other trans- 
causlng dancing and shouts of portation, says President of Pitts 
“victory, victory”  on the street in burgh and Lake Erie Railroad . . 
front of party headquatters. Shooting that killed two persons 

The election was Chile’s first and wounded four' others in Ha- 
chance to react at the polls to vana was result of gun battle be- 
Alessandrl’s austerity program. In tween police and bombing zuepects, 
the munlcapal elections last year Revolucion eays, and not attempt

' -----:—  I to break up crowd massed to hear
(Continned oa Pace Two) Prime Minister Fidel Castro.

State News
R oundup

'' »

Democrat Raps 
Carping Critics

Hartford, March 6 (H —Senate 
Majority Leader Louis I, Glad-
stone, D-Bridgeport, haa called on 
Republicans to put an end to their 
” cai-ping, criticism” of Gov. John 
N. Dempsey's’ proposed budget.

He urged them to back up "their 
barrages of criticism with con-
structive proposals of their own."

Meanwhile, Senate Minority 
Leader Peter P. Maria.nl, R-Groton, 
said that "Dempsey need have no 
fear but that the Republicans, will 
present a balanced’ budget.” 

Gladstone's criticisms were con-
tained in a statement issued Sat 
urday. Mariani’s remarks were 
made at a dinner of the Third Sen-
atorial District Republican Club the 
same day.

Marianl said Republicans are 
presently examining Dempsey’s 
budget “ item by item” and, on 
completion of the study, will rec-
ommend where savings can be 
made.

-And the budget we will return 
to him (Dempsey), ma.v provide a 
stiff test for his executive ability 
in being able to liv<e within it,” 
Marian! said.

Gladstone said Republicans have 
been “stalling” on presenting an 
overall budget of their own. “be-
cause they know the total will be 
out of this world, or to cut it down 
would mean the.v would have to re-
nege on most of the lavish promises 
they have made.” »

Noting that fewer than three 
months remain in th<̂  assembly’s 
session, Gladstone said progress 
could lie made on a good legisla-
tive program if both sides work' in 
a "spirit of bipartisan coopera-
tion.” '

Confer on Congo Crisis
_____________________ 131________S ______ -̂-------------

Adlai Sees Nkrumah, 
Will Talk to Gromyko
United Nation:/ k .

(/P)—U.S. Ambassador Adlai Ste-
venson talked today, with Ghana's 
president, Kwame Nkrumah, on 
The Congo crisis and arranged to 
meet later with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Aridrei Gromyko.'

U.N. Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold also planned .to 
discuss the growing crisis with 
Nknimah as delegates assembled 
for resumption- of the General As- 
sembl.v tomorrow,

Nkrumah will address the 99- 
nation assembly when it resumes 
its 15th session after an 11-week 
recess.

Hammarskjold discussed the 
latest Congo developments at an 
emergency meeting last night 
with his 18-nation advisory com-
mittee. He dispatched.instructions 
to the U.N. command for urgent 
action, But U.N. officials would 
not disclose his plans.

The secretary-general sent to 
the security council a preliminary 
report on the fighting between 
Congolese 4nd U.N. troops at the 
port cities of Banana and Matadi.

The report covered the U.N. 
withdrayal from Banana but was 
prepared before last night's evac-
uation of Matadi. ^

Hammarskjold said U.N. forces

Y., March 6.* had been ordered to hold the big
military base at Kitona and re-
occupy Banana.

In his talks here, Nkrumah was 
expected to press his demgnd that 
a, solution of The Congo problem 
must be left in the hands.^of A f-
ricans only.

After his meeting with Steven-, 
son Nkrumah told reporters that 
"Africans combined, supported by 
the United Nations — that's the 
only way to save The Congo.”
’ Asked if they nad discussed 
"Africa for Africans,” Stevenson 
told newsmen: “We discus.sed 
everything, including the rent.” -

"Yes, we did,” Nkrumah said.
Ste\’enson added that "Happily, 

we usually agree about' impogtant- 
— the most important — things."

British Minister of State David 
Ormsby-Goie also was on hand for 
the Msembly reopening. The bal-
ance of the session is expected to 
last six to eight weeks;

Diplomats hoped to avoid long 
debate on such cold War issues as 
Tibet, Hungary and the ' Soviet 
complaining against U.S. recon-
naissance flights, but there was no 
sign of agreement that the discus-
sion coh'ld be deferred..

(Continued on Page Seven)

C e a se -f ire
Leopoldville, The Congo, 

March 6 (i(P)— Weary U.N. 
troops laid down their arms 
and withdrew from the key 
Congo port of Matadi after 24 
hours of bitter street fight-
ing with Congolese soldiers, a * 
U.N. spokesman reported to-
day.

Negotiations are going on with 
the Congolese government to get a 
U.N. garrison back into the town.
If these break down, the United 
Nations is empowered to use fore* 
as a last resort, "the spokesman 
said.

Two Sudanese U.N. soldierii—of 
the 130-man garrison—are known 
to have been killed in the battle, 
which raged throughout Saturday 
and until noon yesterday, 13 other 
Sudanese were wounded and 12 
still are missing.

A Canadian signal captain also 
is missing and the U;N. spokesman 
said there are grave fqarg for hlS 
safety.

Matadi is The Congo’s principal 
supply port and without control 
there, the U.N. supply operation 
could be gravely endangered.

Trouble blew up in the hillside 
town 60 miles up The Congo River 
when Congolese units erected road 
blocks to impede the movement of 
U.N. personnenl. Two helicopters 
also were seized as they touched 
down at nearby Bqma. That was on 
Friday.

Next day, the Congolese tried to 
dislodge an 11-nian guard of U._N. 
Sudanese troops which had be'en 
thrown around a hillside •villa used 
as a communications center by a 
Canadian signal' unit.

The Congolese opened up with 
37mm. antitank gruns, killing a 
Sudadenese and wrecking the post.

A Canadian captailrwho went 
out to parley with the attacking 
Congolese was not seen again.

Vastly outnumbered and with 
their ammunition' running low, the 
Canadian signal post and its Su-
danese, guards surrendered Satur-
day evening.

Elsewhere in the town, fighting 
went on until noon Sunday.

More t h a n  1,000 Congolese 
troops, armed with machine guns, 
mortars and antitank artillery, 
were ranged against the U.N. Su-
danese garrison.

At noon, negotiators from both 
sides met to arrange a cease-fire. 
But as the talks were going on the

(Continued on Page Sevtm)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Figure in $U Million Fraud

Harry MacKeiizie Dies; 

Form er Politieal Power
  IT arran ts  f o r  5

Hartford, March 6 i/Pl — Five 
convicts involved in a 7-hour re-
volt at Wethersfield State' Prison 
last year will be served with Su-
perior Court bench warrants today.

Superior Court Judge Charles S. 
House signed the warrants Satur-
day charging the five with violat-
ing the state nafeotics act and in-
citing injury to persona or prop- 
ert.y.

"The judge also issued writs of 
hal>eas corpus ordering Warden 
Mark S. Richmond to produce the 
five in court this week.

Police zaid the five held thr.ee 
guards as homages in the prison 
hospital Oct. f t .  During the upris-
ing, police said, inmates smashed 
a drug cabinet and“got “high’’' on 
narcotic^

The five are;
Walter Doolittle. 27, Hartford, 

serving 3 to 10 years for attempt-
ed escape and three to six years 
for inciting Injury to persons or 
property.

Louis Cofone Jr., 20„ Darien, 
serving 10 to 20 years for rape, 
theft of mof.or vehicle and break-
ing and entering.  '

Robert P. Pacha, 34, Bridge-
port, serving two , to 19 years for 
theft of motor  vehicle and as-
sault.

Ronald C. Maynard, 19, Spring 
field. Mass., serving a year and.a 
day to three years for breaking 
and entering.'

HanV M. Monty, 22, Danbury,

. Danbury, March 6 {/P) — Harry<» salesman and dabbling in his chief

CARDINAL MIMMI DIES 
Rome, March 6 1̂ ) — Mar-

cello Cardinal Mimirii, 78, Italian 
prefect -of the Vatican Conslstor- 
lal Congregation, died today in 
a Rome hospital. He underwent 
an operation Frida.v for stomach 
ulcer ami had been reported 
recovering but tool  ̂. a turn for 
the worse during the night. 
With the rep<irt that the Cardi-
nal was failing. Pope John XXIII 
went to the hospital to visit and 
to give his benfsllctlon. The hos-
pital, the Friar-nin Fntebene- 
fratelll (do good brolhers),-ls on 
an Island in the Tiber River.

(Contiqued on Faga^Beven).

MacKenzle, 76, one-time power in 
Republican State politics in a le-
gendary era,-died last night in, his 
apartment here.

For years MacKenzie was a 
Fairfield County leader closely as-
sociated with the late J. Henry 
Roraback, a GOP national com- 
Tnitteeman.

The former Bethel druggist was 
hailed by Republicans and Dem-
ocrats alike as one of the ablest 
political strategists in Connecticut, 
history.

His career, dimmed by the long 
Democratic reign of Gov. Wilbur 
R. Cross from 1930 to 1938, was 
eclipsed by the celebrated Waler- 
bury ’'MUllpn Dollar Fraud” trail 
of 1038-39. , Before that, Mac-
Kenzie reigned for years as chief 
lieutenant of Roraback.

He was credited for having di-
rected Republican affairs in Fair- 
field County so successfully prior 
to the Ch'oss regime that he helped 
knit together one of the most ef-
fective political organizations the 
state, has ever known.

It was often the solid Fairfield 
County vote' that dominated the 
GOP state conventions.

'Bom  in. Bethel where he .made 
his home until'the final years of 
his life, MacKenzle became a nqg- 
istered drugg;lst as a young man 
but 'he soon abandoned the mor-
tar and .pestle to' take- charge of 
ths Connecticut sales territory for 
,a New York wholesade drug firm.

Whils sUU serving as a drug

hobby, politics, MacKenzie 
celved hill first political appoint-
ment, investigator of Widow's 
Aid.

Throughout his career he re-
mained behind the scenes for -the 
most part, eschewing elective of-
fice and receiving only relatively 
unimportant appointive posts. .,A 
‘ His first major appointment was 
that of federal prohibition direc-
tor for the District of Connecti-
cut in 1921-a post he held two 
years. ’

Next he was appointed state 
commissioner of labor and factory 
Inspection, a job he held eight i 
 years. ,

In 1931, he was replaced as la-
bor, commissioner by Democrat 
Joseph M. Tone and was named 
federal labor commissioner .for the 
state. His last political job. in the , 
licensing division'ofr the State In-;   
surance Department, lasted from ; 
1933’ till 1935.

In the spring of 1938, after a 
grahd jury investigation of Wa- 
terbury's fiscal affairs, a bench 
warrant was issued for the arrest 
of 27 men on charges of conspir-
ing "to cheat and defraud” the 
clt.v Of'more than $1 million.

MacKenzie's name was among 
the 27. Unlike all but one other of 
the defendants, MacKenzie plead-
ed guilty to the charge and sub-
sequently was placed on the wit-
ness stand as a state’s witness. 
He was sentenced to nine months 
In jail. ______

(Conttnaed «n Page SU). ..

IKED.A TO SEE KENNEDY 
Washington, March 6 (/Pi — 

Primo, .Minister Ha.vato Ikecks 
of .lapan will visit Washington 
June 20-22 for talks with Presi-
dent Kennedy and other high > 
administration oflirlaLs. In an-
nouncing this today. W h i t e  
House Press Secretary Plfcre 
.Salinger said he had no informa-
tion on s|>eclfic subjects to be 
disctisseil. Ikeda has accepted 
an Invitation extended by the 
President, Salinger said'.

CASE CONTINUED 
New Britain, March . 6 l/PV— 

The rase of Linda Mae I-ove, ac-
cused In the fatal stqnblng of a 
S.l-year-old factory worker, was 
continued toda.v until April 3. 
"The. S2-year-old woman was or-
dered held without bond by 
Judge John G. Cicala of Circuit 
Court IS. She was remanded to 
Hartford State Jail. Walker Ty- 
scKi, 71 Church St., New Britain, 

dead on arrival at New 
BKKiln General Hospital yes- 
teruay of' stab wounds lit the' 
chest and back.

SIT-IN HEARING REFUSED 
Washington, March 6 tB**— 

The Supreme Court today tinaa- 
Imously refused to act on on ap- 
pe^ by 12 persons arrested duri 
ing two “ sit-in^ deiuonstratlons 
at a white lunch oeunter In ToL 
lahossee. Fla. It was the llfst 
time the High Trihosal hoti 
been asked to  rule on »  rym  
growing out of a wnvn of s l t ^  
dsmonstrattsisi IB th# fo n j f c , 
Xho oonr* gwro no jnnson tar m
(efusol to net OB tllABgfonL
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

t  Sunday will bring the 
r  polli Symphony to Mancheeler In 

another ot the Community Concert 
‘  - Aasociation eeries. It's a very good 
*. orchestra and was once picked by 
» Deems Taylor as among the top 
<1- ton symphonic, aggregations in the 
*; countrj’.
e- While it had been in existence be- 
J. fore that Ume, it got going in good 
f  style in 1934, as I recall it. when 
r Fabien Seritsky assumed its baton. 
4 He came there from Bostem where 
} he had been conducting the'‘ 'Poo-

ka pie's Symphony" and feuding with 
'  his uncle, Serge Koussevitsky; In
• fact Fabien's name was also 
»• Kousaevitsky, but in order to avoid 
f  confusion with his more famous 
» . uncle, he dropped the first syllable 
r  In Boston.
'  He brought 'with him a number 
 ̂ of Boston musicians, some of 

, whom are still members of the
* orchestra, which Is now conduct- 
!  ed by Izler Solomon. The or-
  chestra prospered, and it is now
J well eotabliahed on the American 
- scene. "
'  The program is quite Interest-

ing. It opens with Rossini’s over*
'  ture to the opera “ Semlramls.” 
i This Is about all we, ever hear of 
t  bi« opera, whirii was once rated

Indiana-»as the greatest by tKe Italian
composer.

The ‘ 'Met” hasn't mounted the 
opera since 1895. and I’ve never 
seen it. The overture, however, is 
based on themes from the opera 
'which is based on the life of Queen 
Semiramis. Her name has be-
come a byword in history as a 
regicide, and it is a synonj-m for 
perfidy. At least thirty other ^lll 
length operas have been based on 
the story of this Assyrian Queen 
who lived about 800 B.C.

N ext w e  shall hear Prokofieff’s 
“Classical" Symphony, a very 
clever piece of music, which en-
deavors to show how Mosart 
might have written had he com-
posed in 1918, the year of this 
work’s premiere, A full symphony 
In four movements, it still only 
requires about 15 minutes of per-
forming time.

Peter Mennln's "ConcerUto" 
brings the program to intermis-
sion. This is a work with which I 
aun utterly unfamiliar. Mennin is 
an American, bom in 1923, who 
has taught composition at J.uUiard 
in New York.

The title suggests the poasiMlity 
of spoken w o;^ , althpugh the pro-
gram does not indicate a speaker. 
If this is the case, it will be singu-

larly like the "Concerto of the Al-
batross,”  by. G e o r g l o  Ghedlnl, 
heard in a Hartford Symphony 
program, Dec. 14, last.

1 ^ ^  works ware Inspired %y 
MelvlUe'B "Moby Dick" which 
would suddenly seem to hold a 
fascination for composers. The 
Ghedini work was written in 1945, 
but 1 don't know ' when Mennin 
wrote lUs opus. It could not have 
been too long ago. since the com-
poser was born in. 1923.

After Intermi.ssion we shall hear 
Brahms’ F o u r t h  Symphony, a 
sUndard work of the symphonic 
repertoire. It is the least popular 
of the works In this form by the 
German master, and was very 
slow in coming into general ac-
ceptance. Even today,' 75 years af-
ter ita first performance, there arc 
many who accept the work only 
with reservations.

Like the Prokofieff. it Is in four 
movements, but Brahms spins his 
composition put to about 45 min. 
utes in length. ‘'Cellists all like the 
work, probably because of a par-
ticularly felicitous theme in the 
'Andante" which is given to those 
instruments.

The finale Is a series of varia-
tions on a form which has been de-
scribed both as a chaconne and as 
a passacaglia, by different musi-
cologists.

The whole composition is tragic 
in nature, and Niemann found in 
the work Brahms’s "own tragic 
recognition that as a tragic com-
poser, his place is not at the side 
of Beethoven."

, ^ a c e s  L o n g  R e c u p e r a t i o n

Elizabeth Taylor Better, 
StiU Not Out of Danger

Phone 

MI 9-3322

For the B E S T  FABRICS, visit us tonight till 9 for your 
spring wardrobie needs. . .

DRESS FABRICS. Reg. 98c yard vdae . . . . . . .yard 65c

SAUSSROOM
HOints

EVERY DAY NOON to f  P.M. 
SATURDAY 10 AM . to • F.M.

CHENEY HAIX. ITT HARTFORD RD,. NEXT TO KINO’S

Big Leftist Cain  

In Chile Voting
(Continued from Page One)

th^ Communists and Socialists had 
made a poor showing, and the 
ahlft in strength yesterday sur-
prised political observers.

About 1.8 million persons were 
eligible to vote. Only 60 per cent, 
of 780,000, voted in the 1957 con-
gressional election.

A total of 565 candidates went 
after the 147 seats in the Chamber 
of Deputies, or lower house. Fifty- 
two candidates sought 25 senate 
vacancies. Chile, has 45 Senators 
with staggered 8-year terms. DepU' 
ties serve 4-year terms.

One election death was reported 
A man tried to break up a fight 
between a Communist and a non- 
Ck>mmuniat campaign worker at 
CodeguB, near Santiago, and was 
shot.

Voters at .Osomo were showered 
with dark ashes when Puyehue 
volcano erupted briefly. An earth 
tremor shook Los Angeles in south 
central Qhlle as balloting was gO' 
ing on but no injuries were report

Former Cheney Mil l* 
Hart ford Road 

.ind Pine Sf. 
M. incheklcr, Conn. 

FREE P A R K IN G 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATIJRDAY-IO A M to 10 P M.

Specials for Tuesday aed Wodetsdey
H. L  H A N ^ Y S- U . S. G O VT. I NSK CrC D 

FR£SH FORK
CUT FROM Y O U NG PORKERS

FRESH P6RK 
SHOULDERS

4 to  6 -lb . _ _
A V G .

N o w  M a n y W e a r

FALSE TEETH
W it l f  M o r e  C o m f o r t

rASTKETH, s  plMSsnt alkaline 
(Don-kctd) powder, holds false teeth 
more flnnly.To est and talk In more 
comfort, just sprinkle s  little FAS- 
TKXTH on your pistee. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
"plate odor" (denture breath). Qet 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

emmm
by .Michael A. Petti, M.D.

WHAT IS A doeo 
FiaST-AlO TBIATHSNT 

FOB BUBNS ?

IF THI BUBN IS LIBS THAN 
2 0 ^  OF THE BODY, JUST 
IHHIBSt THt BUBNIO 

_,BABT IN COLO WAT8B,. 
"fHIS BELIIVIS THE PAIN 

AND SPEEDS HEALINQ. ^
MssWi CipwAi h  6i4pE6 to ^  m U eet bUs.

It so w y b b ftHB*4s4 Is W «i s  AsfMBiMs ssftir«a

generally quiet thrcnighout the 
country.

The antt-govemment campaign 
was led by the Popular Action 
Front (FRAP), which includes 
Communists, Socialists, CTiristian 
Democrats and supporters of Fidel 
Gastrp. FRAP accused the govern' 
ment of failing to solve critical 
housing; labor and inflation prob-
lems.' It urged nationalizsUon of 
Chile's rich mineral Industries an(] 
trade and diplomatic ties with 
Communist nations.

Alessandri's supporters insisted 
the government is working suc-
cessfully toward economic stabili-
ty. The government announced, 
just as the campaign ended, a new 
$ia-blllion development program 
to speed land reform and improve 
farm and industrial'output during 
the next 10 years.

T ire  Records Fall

Akron, Ohio— T̂he United States 
rubber industry produced 68,500,- 
000 replacement tires for pas-
senger cars last year and 123,180, 
000 other tires for highway and 
farm vehicles— b̂oth new records

INJURED IN FALL
Storrs, March 6 UP)— Miss Jose-

phine Yang, 29, Formosa, suffer-
ed a fractured back yesterday af 
ter plunging’ from the third floor 
of a women’s dormitory at the 
University of Connecticut. Police 
said the woman either jumped or 
fell. She was not placed on the 
critical list at Windham Commu-
nity Hospital in nearby Wllllman' 
Uc. a . -

MID-WINTER SALE

JUST ARRIVED!

FRESH PORK

SPARERIBS

l b .  4 9 ^
'S T A F F "  V E 6 € TA B I.E  4 %  ,,

SHORTENING O  D d
"YOU SAVE SOc OVER/OTHER LEADING BRANDS”

EHLERS 1 0 0 %  PURR 
IN S T A N T

CO F FEE
SUNSHINE KRI8PY CRACKERS 1-Lb. Fkg. 2Sc

(

F A N C Y , Y E LL O W , G O L D E N . RIPE

B A N A N AS 7 Lbs.

F R ESH . TE N D E R , G R E E N

I Lb. CcUo 
o Bag

KcaSy to eook, trimmed and washbd.
SPINACH

Kcady to eook, trlmm<

F A N CY, FRSSH , RED

RADISHES

P E R M A N E N T E  d l T A L I A  
by Sue Gory

(CoBtlaiMd from Pago OM)

"Sometimes she can manago 
whisper. But even then you have to 
do a lot of lip-reading, She scrib-
bles well, though.

"You still have to mix a few 
prayers with the hope. She’s 
awfully resilient though. And poor 
Eddii, he's certainly been through 
the nilll.”

Miss Taylor's private secretary 
told reporters:
. "The electronic machine la keep-

ing her alive. Without it she would 
not b«f able to breathe. Slowly, 
very slowly, the lungs are clear-
ing. The next week or two will be 
crucial.”

Miss Taylor is being treated in 
the London Clinic, a private hos-
pital. No part of 'ths costs are 
chargeable to Britain’s heEdth 
service of socialised medicine.

As for the Ul-fated picture, 
studio ofBciala did not want to talk 
about it.

Producer Welter Wanger said: 
"The only Item on our agenda is 
the health of Lis Taylor. We 
haven’t considered the future of 
Cleopatra.’ ”

Joseph Mankiewics, the director, 
told reporters: "I wouldn’t cars 
less about the film. It's U s we’re 
thinking of all the time.”

In' New York, Spyros Bkouraai 
chief of. 20th Ctntury-Fox, the 
company making the SB-million 
epic about the vamp o f the Nila, 
said:

1 don’t care how long it takes.
I still intend to make Cleopatra 
with Elisabeth Taylor. I have no 
intention of getting another star.'

‘‘Cleopatra" was scheduled to 
start rolling agsdn next month af-
ter long delays due to earlier ill-
nesses of Miss Taylor. The de-
lays are estimated to have cost 
more than |1 mllilon so far.

The 29-year-old beauty was 
rushed to the exclusive London 
Clinic by. ambulance Saturday 
night with staphylococcus pneu' 
monia, which in some cases re-
sists treatment by antlblotlces. An 
emergency tracheotomy  wme per-
formed, placing a thin tube into 
her 'Windpipe to ease her breath-
ing.

Miss Taylor was given one hour 
to live at one point during the 
critical first night in the hospitsJ, 
her husband, Eddie Fisher, re-
vealed.

"I think she has turned the cor-
ner now and is fighting back,' 
said the 31-year-old singer, weary 
from his long vigil-at her bed-
side. Dr. Goldnisn reported that 
she was conscious but could' not 
talk beeSuse of the tube In her 
throat.

An electronic lung machine was 
, rushed 60 miles from an out-of- 
town hospital yesterday when'MiSs 
Taylor’s breathing begaui to slack-
en. The "Barnet Ventilator,” 
named for the hospltEiI In Hertfor- 
shire where it w of invented, is a 
small square box that synchro-
nizes artificial breathing with a 
patient's own natural breathing 
rate.

Other lung machines tend to 
force breathing at an unnatural 
rate, a dangerous condition when 

patient has been weakened as 
Miss Taylor has from her severe 
staphylococcus pneumonia 

Within an hour after the Barnet 
machine went to 'work. Miss Tay-
lor had improved enough to be 
moved back to her own private 
room from the operating recovery 
room. Her room is bare of flow- 
era, since they absorb oxygen.

Her.parents came to see her 
late yesterday. Another 'Viiator 

( was Manklewicz, the director who 
replaced Rouben Mamoulian for 
the making of "Cleopatra.”

Miss Taylor came to Britain last 
fall for the Aiming of "Cleopatra” 
but became ill four days after 
shooting was to start on Oct. 14. 
She waa .in and out o f the hospital 
twice with ailments yarioualy re-
ported as a tooth Infection, a vlnis 
condition and meninglam, an in-
flammation of the membraine 
around the bndn.

In December, her doctors de-
clared her cured but there was a 
further delay because o f an Insur- 
EUice dispute over the movie.

m m
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B o l t o n

Science Fair 

P r iz e s  to Be  

Given at P T A

Sheinwold on
MAKiS g o o d  u s e  < 

OF ffi^ L L  MEBCIES 
By Alfred SbetawoM ;

For the lairt twsnty ysAa 1 have 
been going about with a lantern, 
looking for a bridge player who 
doaen’t complain about the carde 
he is dealt. AU I have found U 
that one good wi^' to make your- 
aelf unpopular la to advice people 
to play their carde better Inetead 
of complaining eo much.

When fMa hand was dealt, Weit 
wasn’t grateful for the cards he 
held. He thought he waa. entitled 
to better oarda. Little did he real-
ise that he had just enough to de-
feat the contract.

Waat opened the jack of spades 
•omewhat regretfully, aince he 
hated to part so sodn' with hie only 
honor card. Bast took the top 
apSdes and led the ten of spades 
at the thirt trick.

This put South in' the middle. He 
had to step lip with the king ot 
hearts to Miut West out. "You 
didn’t have to work so hard,”  West 
commented wryly,

MARILYN LEAVES JH08PITAL
New York, March 6 UP)—Ac 

tress Marilyn Monroe was home 
at her East 67th St. apartment to-
day after almost a month pf hos. 
pitalizatlon for "a rest and check, 
up."

She waa beaming when ' she 
walked out of the Columbia Pres-
byterian Medical Center yesterday 
and announced, ’ ’I feel wonderful.”  
She said she had no Immediate 
plans—just more rest at home.

Mias Monroe appeared a bit 
startled when she was confronted 
at the ho^dtal entrance by a ehov- 
Ing crowd of about 800 fans and 
'50 N ^rters and photographers.

Her smile remained fixed, how- 
eveT, even .when the crowd got 
past her police escort and hospital 
guards and rocked her limousine 
momentarily.

She declined to talk about her 
future TV and movief plane, but 
she reportedly is stiieduled to be- 
gin work soon on a TV production 
Of W. S o m e r s e t  Nbaugham’s 
’’Rain” at a salary o f | 1 2 5 ^ .

Mies Monroe, recently divorced 
from playwright Arthur' Miller, 
had been in the Medical Center's 
Neurologrical Institute for 23 days. 
Before that, she spent a few. days 
in Nerw York H o s te l.

Budg e t Sp ecia l
H A IR C U T  $2 .00

Cello Bag

BEAUTY SALONS
O F  C O N N E C T I C U T  

?83 M A I N  S f.— M l 3*8951

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

One Bales position open for new 
office opening soon In Manchee. 
ter. Join one of central Con- 
neottout’e leading reeldenUal 
rqtf estate flmw>-over 7.8 mil-
lion dollars last year. Exoellent 
commleblon Inpome for am* 
blttone man. lixperleiioe nepea*

C a i  Mr. Rebort |orrow» 
A »  44MR1

The prize winners for . the second 
Elementary School Science Fair 
will be announced at the meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
ClvU Defense (CD) room of the 
school.

The fair which started Msirch 
has exhibits entered by pupils in 
all grades, both individual and 
tsam. Entries will be on display in 
the classrooms for parents and 
guests to view during the evening. 
Prize winning exhibits will )M set 
up in the CD room.

Exhibits are being judged for 
creative ability, scientific thought, 
thoroughness, skill, clarity, and 
dramatic value. Serving as judges 
this year were Anthony Alibrio, 
science teacher of Manchester 
High School;^ Howard Jensen, 
member of Uie Board of Educa-
tion; Geprge Patros, principal of 
Columbia School; Miss Viola Lar-
son, elementary sch(j!!t* super-
visor; and Mrs: Dorothy Bosworth, 
school librarian.

The fair Is under the direction 
of George Lesniaski, Donald Gada- 
pee, and Mrs. Sylvia Patrick, mem-
bers of the teaching staff at the 
school. The Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and the Student Councils 
of the school have each given 225 
to (lefray the cost of prizes.

Study Recital
Piano -students of the elemen-

tary group of Mrs. Edith Petersen 
Mrformed in a study reel tel at 
ler home on Rt.- 44A yesterday.

The pupils played compositions 
by memory followed by a discus-
sion on the elements of music, 
lliose who participated were Pam-
ela Law, Susan Schuesler,' Linda 
Maher, Denise StsunfOrd, Ann 
Richardson, Gretel Cote, ^ rb a ra  
Steele, ' Donna Sikes, (Jhristine 
Roaer, Linda Roeer, Donna Valen-
tine,, and .Marcia Darwin.

Baptism
Dennis Jay Sadlon, son of Mr. 

an(l Mrs. Stephen Sadlon Jr., of 
Westvlew Dr., waa baptized yes-
terday at ' Bolton Congregational 
Church by the Rev. Theodore W. 
(Jhwdler Jr.

100 Attend BPOA Supper 
The Bolton Property Owners As-

sociation get-together buffet sup-
per at 3-J’s Restaurant last eve-
ning waa attended by almost 100, 
including aome guests of mem-
bers. It waa the expressed opinion 
of some that a great deal w u  ac-
complished during the school sx- 
pansion discusaio)! period, it waa 
reported. 4-

The next meeting for members 
only will be held at the Bolton 
restaurant oh Thursday at. 7:80 
p.m.

Bulletin Board
Forty Hours Devotlcm at St. 

Maurice Church will close with a 
Mass at 0 a.m. tomorrow^- 

There wlH be i. dress rehearsal 
of the St. Maurice Cfiuirch min-
strel tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. in the 
church hall.

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school

'At B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church tonight the Rhythmic 
(Jhoir will r^earse at 7 o’clock 
and the Executive Board will meet 
at 8 o ’clock.

The Ldon’e (Jlub will hOld a din-
ner meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Fiano's Restaurant.

ITie church school staff ot Bol-
ton Church will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the parish room.

llie  second study couide meet-
ing on "Basic Chcistiail Beliefs'' 
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church.

PubUo Record 
 Wdrrantee Deed: Guy L. FSirell 

to Russell E. and Ann ^SaUpo, 
property on Brookfield-ltd.

Maadwatair BveidM Herald Bol-
ton correepeodent, f in s  Dtanock, 
telephone MlteheH 9-9628.

4 H HONORS FOUR 
Storrs, March 6 IB-^Four persona 

have haen honored by the State 4>H 
d u b  for contributing tooths de 
v61(q>ment of the' organisation 
d ie d  at a ceremony here Saturday 
ware Sidney A. Edwards, mansgliig 
director of the Oonnectlcut Devuop-' 
ment Oommisslon: Mildred Reed, 
Bristol school teacher; State IteP- 
Foster H. Richerds. R-Menafiild, 
end Frank W, Roberta, commer-
cial vegataMa gnmer from SCddle* 
town.

Entern Dununy C.
South had to reach dummy with 

the jack of clubs In order to lead 
a  trump Reward his hand. East 
played the ten of hearts, and South 
won with the queen.

South co(iI(|;next lead a low heart, 
using dummy’s nine to force out 
the ace. But now East led another 
spade, and South was once mOre 
in the middle. He couldn’t shut out 
West’s miserable little seven of 
hearta. If South ruffed low, West 
would over-ruff; and if South ruffed 
with the jack, West’s seven would 
become the huh trump.

So West defeated the contract 
with his little seven of hearts. Was 
he grateful? Not a bit of it. "Now 
deal me aomething,”  he laid, as 
his pEirtner picked up the cards for 
the next ^eal. " I ’m tire<l of picking 
up these garbage hands.”

Dally Question
DeMer opens with one spade, and 

your partner doubles. The next 
player passes, and it is up to you 
holding: Spades—J 8; Hearts—7 
3 2; Diamonds—8 7 3 2; Clubs—7 
S 3. 'What do you say?

Answer: MY, euch language! Bid 
two clubs, .and stop complaining, 
The wesiker you hand the more ee

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ENDS ’TONIGHT 
No Sente Reserved 

Shown Exactly As On 
Broadway

Shown Today At 6:46-8:40

North jlealec 
Both aidae vnloenble 

Nomu
0  9 7 4 
0  9 8
  A K Q 6 S
  A q T

W I S T  
4  J 3 
0 7 3 2
J' 8 7  3 2 f  

7 6 5 3  

EAST

10 9 
10 8 1

SOUTH'

O ^ Q 1 6 S 4

i k ^ 9  4
Nerth J ta t ^
1 6  1 4  2 0  Fmb
3 6  Fue 3 O Fue
4 0  All Fbm .

Opening lead — 4 1

eential it is to respond to your 
partner's takeout double. 
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

<3orp.)
I -V  I . . .  i l .

2 STILL HOSPITALIZED 
Norwalk, March 6 (JP)— T̂wo men 

remained hospitalized today after 
an explosion at a power company 
substation h y e last week result- 
ed in the deaths H  two men. Dead 
are Eric Olson, 44, Stamford, and 
Fred Ham, 22, Ridgefield. Nor-
walk hospital reported Richard 
Destree,-26, o f Norwalk in aerioua 
condition and Charlea Morgan, 33, 
Middlebury, in fair condition. All 
were members o f a 6-man work 
party caught in the (Connecticut 
Li|^t A Power Co. installation 
w h ^  a short circuit caused an 
explosion and fire Friday. Ihe 
fifth man, Donald Synott, about 26, 
Waterbury, escaped injury.

;____________»   

I'N). lONi>
E B E J I Y M S I D E I

BURNSIDl AVt r HTH)

^^h e r e  l i r e l
* The . . y K »

8:10 8:86-9:60

Wed.: “ Wackiest Ship to Armyf’ 
  “ SURPRISE PACKAGE”

m>we¥atvoMeew$ee
| H l fclR E i t ir f l i l l f  Rwi

ArroPiMMPivear
eoMnsuoue MSFORMAxeist

M n «»N 3iiiiE

'to'NunnnBii
P h i l  Short 8 n b j«^  At 6:00-8:66 

Wednesday 
“WacUeet Ship la  The Army”

aU S H N E L n
WmIu March 22
ON STAGE-IN PERSON

Breadwaf's Top Comtdy Hitl

JOAN D O N ALD

BENNETT ‘  COOK
-IN

H w P m A S D B E
WmSCOMPAIVY

A  ComeJv h f  SAMUEL TAYlOR 
ss d  CORNtUA OTIS fKINNER

MAIL ORDERS ONLY NOW.
Full Prices: Orch.
1st Bal. 33.75. 3.30,
S2.10, 1.65. 1-00.
Make checks payable and mail wiUi 
stamped return envelope to Buehnell 
Memorial, Hartford 14. Conn.

S4.30, 3.75. 3.30 
2.65. 2nd Bal.

A s

GRAND OPERA
Tomorrow Evening— One Performance Onjy— 8:15  P.M.

i t
^ • I N  F U a  C O L O R *  —

BORIS G O DUN O V
O N  OUR W ID C SCR 6 E K

i t

ADMISSION 51.00— STUDENTS 75c

STA TE The a tre

M o n d a y a n d Tu e sdny

$U95 DINNER SPECIALS,
Choice Of

Juice, AnUpasto, Freeh Fruit Cup or Half Grapefruit. 
Choice Of

MlnUtrone Soup or Manhattan CInm Chowder 
Salad With Freqch, Italian or RuBxIan Dressing 

y  Choice

* Spoghottl with Moot BoHs or $00809#
* Lcoogiio with Moot $ouco
* Mocoroni Shoih with Moot Bdls or Sousogo
* Minoeotti with Moot Souco
* RovioH R I M  with Moot or Chooso
* Spoghotti SorvtfC with CMekon
* Fork Chdp with Gtoon Poppon, Potato and 

Yogo to M
* Moot BdH and Sousogo Floto, Potato and 

VogotaMt
* Vo d Coeddtoro
* C h te k o n  C o e c i o t o t e

AU Dinners Served With Italian Bread, Butter, Dessert 
and Beverage

Children 12 Years Old and Dmler—gl.OO 
ALSO s e r v i n g  o u r  REGULAR MENU

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCHESTER,, c o n n . 

For RoMrwatioiiD: CaU Msmeheoter Mitchell 9-8070
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Almquist'Boehm

M lu Valerie Bernice Boehm of 
Manchester became the bride of. 
Philip Weeton Almqulst of 
Wetherifleld, and San Francisco, 
Calif., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church* Saturday. <

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Graham 
Boehm, 477 Adams St. The bride; 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Frederick O. A. Almquist, Wethers-
field.

The Rev, Prescott Beach, ,oufate 
at St. Mary’s, pcrfqjrnted the 
double ring servlce:..'Bouqu«ts of 
white mums were' at the altar. 
Sydney MacAlpine was organist, 
and Franklin Lawrence, soloist.'

Giveh In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a princess-style 
gown of white silk taffeta. 'The 
go'wn was designed with a scallop-
ed Sabrina neckline of re-embroid-
ered Alencon lace, trimmed with 
seed pearls, bracelet-length sleeves 
with appliques of Alencon lace 
and pearls, a fitted bodice, and 
dome-shaped sklr^^^ccented with 
appliques and terminating In a 
chapel train. She wore a scalloped 
crown of seed pearls with finger-
tip veil of French illusion. The 
bride carried a prayerbook mark-
ed with white rosefbuds and cas-
cades of sweet peas.

Miss Diane L. Boehm was her. 
sister’s maid of honor. She wore 
a petal pink, gown of silk organza 
in ballerina length with scoop neck-
line. cap sleeves and bouffant skirt. 
The back of the skirt ,was accented 

,b. a panel Of shirred organza trim-
med with satin roses. She wore a 
pink picture hat embroidered with 
satin roses and carried a colonial 
bouquet of deep pink roses and 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Char-
lotte Fayle, . Miss Joyce Leave- 
itrom, and Miss Marilyn Chap-
man, all of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Donald C.lerke of East Hartford. 
They w<h'e aqua gowns of the sanie 
design as the maid of honor with 
SKua picture hats and colonial bbu- 
quests of pale pink roses and car-
nations.

Richard Almq)ilst of Wethers-
field was his brother’.* be.st man. 
Ushers were Francis Duggan of 
Wethersfield, Robert Almqulst of 
Blast Hartford, Vassilli Attalides 
of Bridgeport, James Murphy of 
Haiifonl, and Ronald Kozuch of 
Vernon. .

Mrs. Boehm wore a- sapphire 
blue silk shantung sheath with 
Oower hat and white rose corsage, j 

• The bridegroom’s mbthfcr wore a; 
*ilk print sheath' of brown and 
beige with flower hat and green 
accessories and a green cymbldium 
orchid corsage.

A reception for 2.’>0 guests was 
seld at the Manchester Country 
Club immediately following the 
ceremony. For a motor trip 
South, Mrs. Almquist wore a blue 
Tflk shantung suit dress, whj^e 
veiled hat and white accessories. 
The couple will be at home at 1280 
Grove St., San Francisco after 
March 20.

Mrs. Almquist is a 1955 grad-
uate of Manchester High School. 
She attended the University of 
Hartford and was employed as an 
engineering aide at United Air-
craft Corp., East Hartford. Mr. 
Almqulst is a 1952 graduate of 
Wethersfield High School. He at-
tended "MIT and was. graduated 
from Trinity College in 1957. He

‘Bus Stop’ Plays- I 
To Record Crowd A nnounce Engagements

The Little TTieater of.MancheS-| 
ter broke area records on Friday i 
anti Saturdijy nights when more; 
than 1.000 persons saw Uicir pro-1 
duction at Bowers School.. |

Saturday's performance, par-
ticularly, was attended by a revord 
audience. At 8:20 dobr .sales had 
to be discontinued, the "standing I 
room only" sign was out, and only | 
those W'ho had purchased their i 
tickets previously to that evening 
could he admitted. More than a I 
score of wbuld-bc spectators were i 
turned away at the door.

“Tlie support given our efforts 
B.v the people of Manchester is 
moat heartening." said B e t t y  
Lundberg, business manager for 
the town-sponsored group. "But, 
"she went on." such overwhelming 
success also brings its problems. 
We were unprepared for such 
throngs and regret exceedingly 
that any of our audience or- would- 
be audience was inconvenienced or 
disappointed by b e i n g  turned i 
away." , ' • '

Mrs. Lundberg wishes to assure 
her fellow townspeople that imr 
mediate ronsldoralion is b e i n g  
given to the problem of adequate 
sealing facilities for future audi-
ences. either by securing a larger 
hail or .by developing a different 
system of ticket distribution.
“Vic  are so grateful to Man-

chester for t a k i n g  the Little 
'Thi»ter to its heart that we are 
determined to see' that in the fu-
ture po one is turned.away from 
one of our performances again,” 
she said.

The engagement of Miss THerese:*' 
Lucille DuBois to Robert Charles 
Hewitt, both of Manchester, is an-
nounced bv her mother,' Mrs. 
George C. Mlllett. 124 High St.

She is also the daughter of the 
late Alchey DuBois.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hewitt, 2632 NE 3rd 
Ct., Boynton Beach. Fla.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester U'E*' School and is 
employed by the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co.

Mr. Hewitt attended Manchester 
High School and Howell Cheney 

I Technical School, and Is employed 
I by Pratt- and Whitney Aircraft.
I ‘ a  Sept, 2 wedding is planned

'j."

-1%

OLLIE’S
AUTO BODY

W ELDIN G , A U T O  B ODY ond FENDER RCPAIRS 
281 AD AMS ST. TEL . Ml 9^5025

COM PLETE C A R P A IN TIN G 
LA C Q UE R and ENAMEL

I

Double Feature 
For Green PTA

B radford Bar.hrach Photo

MRS. PHILIP WESTON ALMQUIST

is'a member of Theta Chi frater-
nity and was a cadet <x)lonel of 
the Trinity College ROTC. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force SAC 
division for two: years as a first 
lieutenant, and is employed a* a 
sales engineer by Perkin-Blmer 
Corp., San Francisco.

Working Women 
O rga n ize  Club

Mrs. Karen Klibanoff, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke., was elected president 
of the Manchester Business and 
Professional Women's CTlub at a 
recent organization meeting at the 
Shoreham Hotel in Hartford.

The Manchester unit of the na-
tional and state Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs will be given its charter by 
a national repre.sentative, and new 
officers will be installed, at a din-
ner meeting to be held in April at 
a date to be announced.

Other new officers are Mrs, 
Betsy Falkenstein, 16 Goslee Dr., 
first vice president; Mrs. Helen N. 
White. East Hartford, second vice 
presicleDt; Miss Marion, Cooper, 

I Hartford, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Marjory Zeruas, East. Hart-
ford, recording secretary; and Mrs. 
Edna Ainscough, East Granby, 
treasurer.

New members and officers signed

the charter. Honored guests at the 
meeting were Uie state president of 
the Connecticut' Federation, Mrs. 
Pauline Horstmpin of Milford; the 
state program' chairman, Mrs. 
Ethel Irelan. Stamford; the state 
career advancement chairman, Miss 
Rose Cavalieri; and advisor, Mrs. 
Edna McKeevdr.

Mrs. Klibanoff and Mrs. Fal-
kenstein will appear on the “Be 
Our Guest" television program on 
Channel 18 on Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. A brief message on Business 
and Professional Wonien’s Clubs j 
will be heard on radio Station' 
WCCC, Hartford, from Monday j 
through Saturday. i

RFX)EPnON FOR DELEGATES '
Washington, March 6 UP)- Sen. 

and Mrs. Prescott Bush, R-Conn., 
gave a reception yesterday to 56 
delegates from Ckinnocticut a t - ! 
tending the National Spring Con: 
ference of Women. Among those 
attending were Rep. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Seely-Brown, Rep. and Mrs. 
Abner Sibal, Chairman and Mrs. 
Joseph E. lYilbot of the. Federal 
Ti-ade Commission; Mrs. Babett 
Ransohoff, Stamford. Republican 
national committeewoman; Mrs. 
Anna-Mac Swilaski. Hartford, vice 
chairman o f  the State Central 
(Committee, and Mrs. Peter Roes- 
signer, Greenwich, women's chair-
man of the Republican Stale Com-
mittee.

There will be a double feature 
program for the Green School 
PTA We'dne.sday. evening;.

Parents are invited to visit the 
science exhibition prepared by the 
children of all seven grades at 7.

William Curtis, superintendent 
of Manchester schools, will discuss 
the "Philosophy of EJducatlon Past, 
Pi-esent and Future,” at a meeting 
at 8.

I 4"FIJ;E FIRE
Naugatuck, March 6 (Ah — Mr- 

and Mrs. Max Darm and their two 
teenaged children escaped injury 
yesterday when a fire ilestroycd 
their 2-Mory home on -Andrews 
Mountain Rd. Dam'age was esti-
mated at 38,000. Fire officials 
said the blaze started In a defec-
tive flue underneath a bedroom on 
the second floor.

The engagement of 'Miss Mar-
garet Louise Reid of Manchester 
tô  Brannon Mease Smathers of 
Cahton, N.C., la announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. 
Reid, OS Mountain Rd.. Manchee- 
ter.
. Her-flance is the son of Mrs. An-

nie Mae Smathers, Canton, and 
the late Bowden M. Smathers.

Miss Reid, a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Bay Path Junior College, arid is 
employed by the Travelers Insur-
ance Co.

Mr. Smathers attended North 
Carolina State College and is a 
1959 graduate of tlie University 
of Georgia, where he was a mem-, 
ber of Lambda Chi Alpha social 
fraternity. He is employed in the 
group sales training program of 
Travelers Insurance Co.

The wedding is planned for May 
27 at the Church of the Assump-
tion. .Loring Studios

P R OTECT YO UR H O M E W ITH

FIRE W A TC H
This amazing Home fire alarm system may be the m o s t  

important purch'ase in your life time.

EASY
T t o

INSTALL * 8 9
JOHN J. LAWS

Sales Representative Of Fire Watch Systems of Hartford 
For Information Tel. Andover PI 2-7936 Or,

Write Fire Watch—Box 12, Andover

Central New Jersey has nearly 
1,900 square miles of pine w il-
derness.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free DeUvery

LIGGETT DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

One sales posltitm open for new 
office opening soon In Manches-
ter. Join one of central Con- 
necticiit's leading reeldentlal 
real estate firms—over 7.8 mil-
lion dollars last year. Excellent 
coniniissinn Income for am-
bitious man. Experience neces-
sary.
Coll Mr. Robert Borrows 

AD 6-0881

SUN U F E  A SSUR A N C E C O M P A N Y O F  C A N A D A

is pleased to announce

the appointment of

W d t e r Part ington Jr .

as a representative 

in Manchester and

-------- district.
i ,  

Mr. PartingtoTV is well qualified to advi.se on all matters 

regarding life ineurance and pension plans.

Charles J. Van Deusen 

District Supervisor

164 East (Center Street 
Manchester. Conn. 

Ml 9-4604

DOUBLE W ORLD 
GREEN STAM PS 

W EONESOAY
SPECIALS F OR TUESD AY and W E O N ESO AY

Good In Both Our Manchester, and East Hartford. Stores

U. S« C H O IC E

CHUCK 
STE A K
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
FREE PARKING: V 974 M AIN ST.
N EXT TO STORE MANCHESTER

1160 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD
• OPEN TO 9 W ED „ THURS., FRI. •

14.

2 Lb. Can n.39

^  V  ' I  ' *>

   a pli 
in her room

' 1

She's delighted tb have ah extension phone in her room, especially 
the lovely, new Princess phone. The colorful Princes.s —, in your 
choice of white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise—- is a wonderful bed-
side phone. It takes up less s|),Tce. it's eas.v to hold and the dial 
lights up when .vou lift the rewi’ier. (It stays on as a soft-glowing 
night light, too, with a flip of n switch.)  

V V  >i'f
1

Teen-agers boys and girls both — put a phone of tlreir owp near 
the fop of the li.sf of things they want most. An extension phone will 
please them anytime . . . and it make.S a wonderful surprise gift for 
birthdays and other special occasions. To order or get more iiifor- 
mation, just call our business office . . .  or ask any telephone man.

P.S. tO' Parents: when ordering a phone for your son or daugh-
ter. a.sk about the low-cost “special” service that gives your teen- 

' ager a separate telephone number and listing in the phone book 
 . . . and a separate tefephone ring. too.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

’ I

'f
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iTaxLcvyUp 
3 Mills to 33

•. Th* town voted Saturday night 
• to levy a S3 mill tax for 1961; to 
! appropriate 510,000 to the Oor 
Tumbla Volunteer Wre Depart-
ment and to fight the nuiaance of 
obnoxloua odors and health haxarda 
aaid to be created at the OonnecU- 
cut Bl-ProducU Co.

In addition, the voters sent a 
resolution to Hubert P. CollUns. 
recently retired Town Clerk who 
Is ill at his home: tabled .action on 
an “ encroachment Inveatigation" 
and authorised the selectmen to 
take care of two other minor 
Items.

The new tax will be d\ie A.pril 1. 
and la an increase of th iw  mills 
over last year.

The Fire Department will pur-
chase a new motorised 2,000 gal-
lon tank, pump and other equip-
ment which will cost considerably 
over the appropriated amount, but 
they plan to raise the b a ile e  on 
their own. The firemen presented 
a resolution passed by them,, vot-
ing reAltat^ution pt the property 
they own giving it to the town if 
at any time the Department ydis- 
•olves.

In order to give the department 
the 510.000 without making too 
much change in the estimated 
budget, it was voted to reduce the 
Reserve Fund allowance to 51.000 
and put the other 59,000 from it 
Into the firemen's appropriation. 
Other changes in the estimated 
budget aidded 5450 to the Civil De-
fense Item: 5250 to the tax collec-
tor; and 5450 to towq buildings. It 
also took 5200 from elections and 
town meetings, 550 from board of 
tax review and 5600 from interest.

Last October, at the a n n u a l  
town meeting, q committe^was 

, appointed tp study the matter 
of granting p e r r o i s s i b n  for 
Individual encroachments at Co-
lumbia Lake, and report back to

5̂

the March maatlag. The conunit- 
tee, William Jacobus, Atty. Elisa-
beth Dennis Hutchins and J. Rus-
sell Spearman, reported that in-
vestigation aoon made it appa-
rent that this matter la extremely 
Involved and complex. They Irec- 
ommended that the town U ke no 
action until it has employed cotm- 
sel, specialising in the fields . of 
municipal corporations and ease-' 
ments.

Then a motion was passed to 
table the study until after action 
is taken by the General Assem-
bly on a bill introduced by Rep. 
LaVergne H. Williams, concern-
ing the power of towns to acquire 
land for recreational areas.

For several years, residents in 
the Hop River Srea have com-
plained of odors emanating from 
the Oonneotleut Bi-Products Com-
pany In Hop River., which, al-
though aituated in the town of 
Coventry, is closer to Columbia 
residential area than Coventrj'. 
The situation has been fought from 
every angle. While arrests were 
madV. and the cases taken to 
court, there has been no real sat-
isfaction. It was reported that In-
spectors for the Slate Department 
of Health have done all they can.

A motion wasjaased which au^ 
tho.riied and directed the select-
men to lake every neceaaary ac-
tion to eliminate this nuisance by 
Bl-Produels Co.-

By request' of registrars, the 
town voted to. authorise the aelec- 
men to call extra voter-making 
sessions when necessary. There 
seemed to be some question as to 
the-legality of delegating this re- 
^>onaibiUty. however.

The selectmen were also em-
powered to invest 5100, given to 
the town by John L. Hall, in a 
perpetual fund and use the inter-
est for care of certain burial lots 
in Old Cemeterj-.

The Rev. George K 
speaking for the Lions Club, 
sented a motion w-hich viixis-adopt 
ed, calling for appointment of a 
committee to atudy the -need for a 
full-time iniblic nurse, to figure 
the approximate cost and report 
back to the October town meeting. 
The Board of Selectmen are to 
appoint two menbera ând the 
Lions Club, two.

LaVergne H. Williams Introduced 
the resolution In tribute to Mr. 
Collins, who is ill at his home. The 
resolution reada: "For more than 
60 years Hubert P. Collins has been 
a familiar figure at every town 
meeting, and: Whereas Mr. Collins 
has alwsys made himself avail-

Andover

Book Fair to 
Assist School

The Book Fair to benefit the 
Andover Elementary School will 
be held March 24 and 25, according 
to Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlal^
pnncipotT

Ruben Plenn Sa ys:
n il Spriig 

Eisioe Tarniip Nw”
•  CEAN and ADJUST

_  SPARK PLUGS—REPLACE 
IF  NECESSARY

•  CHECK DI8TR1BUTOB 
POINTS

•CHECK CONDENSER
e CLEAN A LL  GAS LINES
• CLEAN  or 'REPLACE 

FUEL FILTER
• CHECK COMPRESSION
• TIGHTEN DOWN CYLINDER 

HEAD
e TUNE MOTOR 

SCIENTIFIC A IX T
• CHECK and ADJUST

CARBURETOR <«

Elvai^ bn 
lb. p r ^  an 
I-adopt- 'vei

She aaid the 20 per cent profit 
the achool will receive on each tale 
will be invested in new books for 
the school library. Circulation so 
•far this year was 5,1,89 for 239 
children, she said, and more books 
are needed.

Prices at the fair w ill range 
from 19 cents for linen-covered 
pre-achool books to 52.

Mrs. Cftamberlsln also reported 
In "School C h a t s a  pubUcatlon 
sent to parents, that the achool 
lunch program is "running very 
well.”

"Menus are varied. Interesting 
and delicious,” she said. "Payments 
are coming in promptly, participa 
tion has Increased, and we are able 
to keep abreast of^rpurchases.” 

Mrs. Chamberlaib-^dded a small 
number of letters ha^^g^lne_Quf in-
volving unpaid bills/for last year 
as r^ulred by the town auditors. 
She asked to be contacted in the 
event of any errors.

The principal also noted in 
•'Chats” that parents k^ve been 
visiting classes and coming to 
school conferences. "This is good 
and weld like lots, more of both,"' 
she. said.

T lie  sixth grade wm present s- 
Civil War commemoration pro-
gram at the April PTA meeUng.

Here is the elementary ■ school 
lunch menu for tomorrow through 
Friday; Tomorrow — Italian spa-
ghetti, green salad, cheese sticks, 
bread and butter, ginger bread 
and, topping, milk; Wednesday — 

getable soup, tuna fish sand-
wich, chocolate cake, milk; Thurs- 
day-^barbecue" beef on roll, green 
beans, gelatin with topping, milk; 
Friday — egg-potato salad, peas, 
peanut butter sandwich, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Brins'! Shack
Show (in  prograat)

(  00 Salty
Eariy Show Un pro_ 

jB Ig 3 Theater (In progress) 
ITrst Show (to progresal

Panic 
A l Mann New t 

g:lS Rescue S
Modern Digest

(:3& Weather. News A  Sports 
Two Faces West 

S:S0 Clubllouse -
C->mpaes y  
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood'

8:85 Doug Edwards
Huntley-Brlnkley Report

10. 32.
7:00 A lter Dinner Movls 

News A  Weather 
People’s Choice ■ 
News A  Weather 
Phil S llrers Show 
Death Valley Days 
Million Dollar Movls 
Father Knows Best 

7:18 News
W Mass, Highlights 
Sports Camera 

7:30 Cheyenhe
The New New Haven

The Americans 
To Tsli. rhs Truth 

8:10 Tales o f Wells Fargo 
Surtslde Six 
DucKnin tiowimg 

T:00 Danny- Thomas Show 
Acapulco

1:30 Andy Griffith Show 
Streets of Danger 
Danta
Adventures in Paradise tC)

8. 40. S3
10:00 Million Dollar Movie 18

nennesey S, 12
The Barbara Stanwyck -Show

33. 30
Adventures In Paradise 10

10:30 June Allyson Show 13
San Francisco Beat 3
Peter Gunn 8. 40, 53

33. 30 
13

10. 33. 30 
8.' 40, 53 

IH 
3. 13 

10. 32. 30 
X. 13 

II
10. 33. 30

Berts Jackpot 
11:00 News

World's Best Movies 
News. Sports A Weather 

11; 16 Jack Paar Show (C ) 
Suspense Theater 
Feature 40 
Prem iers

23.

9 A irm en Die 
In KB50 Crash 
Near El P a s o

(OorfUniMd from Pmge Ob*)

flight wiglnogr, El Pa*o, gurvivgd 
by hit widow. Hometown wag Kel- 
logg, Minn.

wltnegt 80 mllea awey from the 
craah gite. The plane oraahed eight 
miles northeaat of El Paso and 
nekr the New Mexlco-Texas line. 
The accident occurred In Texas.

The area waa roped off by Air 
Force officials.

The plane was assigned to the 
4Slst A ir Refueling Squadron at 
Biggs and was based at the base 
as a  tennant craft attached to the 
Tactical A ir Command. The KB60 
Is a modiftcAtion of the R29 of 
World War II fame. The plane Is 
used for aerial refueling o f. Jet— I

11:2S Kfiw i 
ll;30  Jack Paar Show (C )

lavfT ___
SEE S A W R O A V S  TV WEER FOR COMPLETE LISTING

1:00 lsat<> News
K ew i and Sign O ff

Radio
(This listing Includes only those neire broadcasts ef 10 er IS-mlnuta 

length. Some- etattone carry other short aewscasta)
. WDBC—I3W

able so that we could profit by his 
vast , experience and knowledge 
and; Whereaa, Mr. Colllna ie ill and 
cannot be with us this evening: 
Therefore, be It resolved that this 
meeting .express its appreciation 
to Mr. Collins and wish him a 
speedy and complete recovery. Be 
it f l jj^ e r  resolved that the clerk 
send a copy of thU resolution to 
him."

Manchester Evening Herald An-
dover correepondeot, Robert W. 
Shaw, telephone Pllgrtm 2-777S.

BODY RECO\'ERED 
North Haven, March 6 (g")—The 

body of 72-year-old Frank Cor-
nell, 26 James St., has been recov-
ered from the Mill River, police 
said. Cornell was reported missing 
Jan. 7. Police said there was no 
indication of foul play in the 
death.

8.UU News
6.10 Art Johnson Shoe 
K-.tCi Ravmir Shines

11:0S Skt Report 
1:00 News. Sign Off

* 9 :0 0  I.lbrsry Program  
9:06 Showcase and News 
9:30 Music Beyond the Stars and Nsv 

13:06 News Roundup 
12:15 Blgn-OR

WHAV—*18
6:00 Paul Harvey 
8 :30 -Sound - Stage - 
7:UU Kdwara P  Morgan
7:15 Sound Stage

gni8:3t> Night n igh  
12:00 Sign Off

WTIC— 1888
6:00 News aad Weather
6:20 Strictly SporU 
6:35 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 rhree Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pleca.” 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8 .06 Pops Concert 
9:05 What's Your Opinion? 

10:06 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11 :,70 Starlight Serenade 
1 :0C Sign Off

W POP—M il
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7:Wi Bob ScoH 
9:00 PJiy Somers 
1 :0Q. Del Rayces Show

W IN F—1238 
6:00 Financial News 
6:05 Showcase and N sw i 
7.00 euitoii cew it Jr
7 15 Evening Oevotlona
7'2" Showcase and. News 
7-.35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 News _
8 05 The World Today 

'8:30 News and Showcasa -

R, P. POTTER RITES
Bridgeport, March 6 (Ah — Fu-

neral aervlceg will be held Wednes-
day for Raymond P. Potter, for-
mer vice president of the Happen- 
stall Steel Co., of Bridgeport, 
Hartford and Detroit. Potter, 62. 
died yesterday.

8. Sgt. Bgrnard F. Rivera, '52 
flight engineer, El Paao, aurvlved 
by hla widow and twij* children. 
Hometown waa Rochdala, Maas.

18. Sgt. Claude L. Early, 28, crew 
chief, El Paso, survived by hla 
widow. Hometewm was Hardin, Mo.

Ariman 2nd Claaa Joseph T. 
Rothschotf, 24, aaalatant crew 
chief, survived by hla father of 
Parker, Colo, Hla hometown waa 
Parker.^

8. 8 ^  Harold B. Meeusen, 27, 
Biggs, right refueling operator, 
aurvlved by his widow, Spokane, 
Wash., a mother In Grand Junc- 
Uon, Mich.

Airman l.C. Clifton C. Tabor, 
27, Biggs, left refueling operator, 
survived by hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll 8. Tabor, Albany,. 
Tex.

Llated as the maintenance men 
were Early and Rothschotf.

Small fires' dotted the deaert 
floor when rescue workers arrived 
at the geene, but the fires were 
extinguished by fire units from 
the base.

Acceaa to the craah area was.by 
foot and jeep with some of the 
rescue teams going In by helicop-
ter.

Base officials said the pilot had 
contacted the Biggs tower for 
landing InatrucUons just prior to 
the craah. The pilot reported no 
trouble.

A  red flash was seen from one

fighters attached to the TAC.
The plane waa returning from 

its Pacific assignment and had 
stopped at McClellen Air Force 
Base near San Francisco before 
starting the return trip to Biggs.

There normally is a crew of ilx 
aaaigned to the KB50, and there 
waa no immediate* reason given as 
to why more men were aboard the 
plane when It crashed. All of the 
-vlctlma were from Biggi.

Thie KB60 la powered by four 
piston engines and two auxiliary 
General Electric J57 jet engines.

Public Record®

HANOI.

lUEL OIL

GASOL IN f

BANTLY OIL
I . iMI '  \ M  , i \ l  .

. 'I \'\ - I m.M

TfL Mlfrlicll 9.459b

ROCKVILLE TR S-827I

Warrantee Deed
Lloyd-^. and Rita E. Davidson 

to Donald P. Ranney, property at 
19-21 Seaman Circle.

Quitclaim Deeds
Elwyn E. Owen to Lance E. 

and Sally-Aim Owen, property at 
83-85 Eldridge St.

John W. Volz to John W. and 
Janet M. 'Volz, property at 214 
Hilliard St.

Tax Lien
United States Internal Revenue 

Service, against Paul J. Rothman, 
tax lien for 51,227.47, property at 
11 Tyler Clr.

'  Building Permit 
'■̂ iGreen Manor Construction Co., 

Inc., to erect dwelling at 136 Scoit 
Dr.. 511,000.

W / / /

Q U A R A N T M D j

MORIARTY
Irothers
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 345135 ^

'ft
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South Windsor

ZB A H earag
Set March 16

dance wdll he Rita Wing, Kath-
erine Bednar, Joan Sturtevant, 
Jean Gezelman, JuUa Wehren and 
Rita Quinn. A  barbershop, quartet 
made up df Joseph Tripp, Gil Dow, 
Lorn Martin and Chuck LaVole 
will alng. . ' ^

Roslta Parker wrill alng and 
Chuck CefaratU will atrum the

Manchester Evening Herald Ce- 
hmiMa oorreapondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tnttlet . telephene ACadesny 
8-S4SS.

Gomt i O n  Display 
Frdin Lincoln Era
A  gown worn-.;-ft.' Lincoln’s 

inauguiikl ball by a great-grand-
mother of Frederick A. Sweet, 42. 
N, School 8L.’ la among an exhibit 
df Civil War memorabilia which 
opened yesterday at the Lutz Jun-
ior Museum, 126 Cedar St.

Also In the exhibit, which will 
continue through April, are a Con-
federate Navy flag which was cap-
tured from the gunboat. "Little 
Rebel.”  a vest worn by .-President 
Lincoln, firearms, cutlasses - and 
other articlef of war and clothing 
of the Civil War era.

The museum la open to the public, 
free of charge, every day except 
Monday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

kv. Tcrii, N. T. (SvmUI) -  For the 
first time sciencs has found a new 
beallnc subitance srith the aaton- 
ishiug ability to-abrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itchine, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

la ease aftaacaae, whila gently 
reliaying pain, actual reduction
(ahrinkags) took plsjll.

failureUpst'amaxing-of all^reaalta wars

so thorough that auffarsra raada 
astonishing statements Ilka "Piles 
have ceased to ba a problem I”

The secret is a new healing sub-
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery'of 
a world-famous research inatituts.

This substance la qow aTailsUs 
.In suppository or erntmeat /arm 
under the name PreparwHan W*. 
At all drug eonnters.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

W tY !

Th« Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing at the 
Town Hall March 16 to conzWer 
tour applications.

Robert Stone and Jack Goldberg 
of 364 West Middle Turfiplke, 
Manchester, request a -variance to 
erect two 6 by 8 foot signs on land 
abutting the Wilbur Cross Park-
way in Wapplng.

Carmine J. Napolitano at 52 
John St., East Hartford, seeks an 
exception to build a single fafnily 
home in an Industrial expansion 
zone on Long Hill Rd., near the 
town line. . .

Arthur Aaron of 955 Colony RJl., 
West Hartford, requests a vari-
ance to erecct a 4 by 8 foot double- 
faced sign on the east side of, Rt. 
6 opposite McGuire Rd. purpose of 
the sign will be to advertise 
Craftsman Homes Inc.

A.. R. F. Builders Inc., of 108 
Beacon St., Hartford, seeks a vari-
ance to erect a 4 Ay 5 foot sign on 
Foster St. to advertise homes be-
ing built there.

All persons Interested may at-
tend and be heard.

Variety Show Set
The Avery School PTA  meeting 

Tuesday at 8 ,p.m. at the achool 
win feature a 12-act variety Show 
Erected by Mrs. Allen Parker. 

Appearing In ar French can-can

Itar. Duet numbers will be sung 
ly

with Phyllis Courtney as accom-
y  Sally M n k  .smd Lorn Martin,

panist.
A  teachers’ quartet featuring 

Dorothy Faust, Joyce Lord, ̂ Cath-
erine Jordan and Caryl Segal will 
Bin'if'and Gwyneth Grano -will 
dance. Virginia ..Rettberg will also 
•be heard In solo numbers.
. Walt Umberfleld will 'entertain 
with magic lacts; Allan Parker 
and Walt Hill will appear In a 
cpmical sklt; .ind Gordon Kirkpat-
rick will play severar'plano selec-
tions and act as accompanist for 
the musical numbers.

Glenn R,oberts will be master of 
ceremonies.

Benefit Game a Thriller
Teachers of the Union. Wapplng 

and A-very Schools edged out their 
Ellsworth High and the Pleasant 
Valley School colleagues, 54-53. 
Saturday, lilght in an overtime 
basketball game In Ellsworth gym' 
that had the capacity crowd sit-
ting on the edge of their seats un-
til the final whistle,_____  _______

Eric Hohenthal n e t t e d  27 
points and Anthony Manizza 14 
for the winners. High School 
Coach Charles Shares tied for high 
scorer of the game with 27 points, 
and Pleasant Valley Principal W il-
liam Perry also scored in double 
figures -with 10 points.

I t  a preliminary game. Union

School, champs o f the elementary 
ischool league, found an all-star 
team from the other schools too 
big to handle, and lost-47-24. W il-
liam Smith, the league giant, waa 
high scorer with 15 pplnts. Jim 
Rohlln, All-Stars captain, made 11 
points and Lenny Patient, 8. Ron-
nie Reardonacored.il and Tommy 
Malln 7 for Union.

The games were played to bene-
fit .the college scholarship fund 
ior high school students.

‘Born Yesterday’ a Success 
Applause and curtain calls af-

ter the show Indicated that the 
South Windsor Country Players 
got off to a flying start in staging 
their first production, "Born ifes- 
teiday.” The play ran Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at Wapplqg 
School auditorium.

Mrs. Betty Spalla gave an out-
standing performance as Billy 
Dawn, a dumb blonde who finally 
“wised up.” Frank Enes convinc-
ingly played the part of Hafry 
Brock, â  racketeer greedy for 
power; and Louis Cersosimo • as 
Ed Devery, a lawyer corrupted by 
money, gaVe a polished portrayal.

Other members of the ca.st in-
cluded Jon Pandozzi as Paul Ver- 
rall, a reporter; Dr. John Farn- 
ham as the corrupt senator. Nor- 
val Hedges; and Russ Anderson 
ais Eddie Brock, Harry's young as 
distant.

Deserving special mention were 
Richard Price for hi.s able direc-
tion of the cast, and Mrs. Sheila 
Lutin and Mrs. Arlerte Welles for 
their set design.

Neighbors’ Night Set
The Junior Woman's Club meet-

ing tonight will be. "Neighbors’ 
Night” with gueits from East

Hartford, South Windsor, Man-
chester and Vernon Invited. The 
club will meet at Wood Memorial 
Library at 8:30. An installation of 
now members and business meeUng 
will precede the guest program be-
ginning promptly at 7:30.

Edward Lawlor o f Wethersfield, 
a graduate of Grinnell College and 
from Maxwell CoUege in Syra-
cuse, N. Y., will speak on "Opera 
for Everyone.”  He will discuss and 
play excerpts from several operas 
and give an historical review of 
the growth and development of 
opera

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Richard Tracy and Mrs. 
Eldward Rakowskl.

Fumes Ignite
Fumes from gasoline which was 

spilled on the the basement floo? 
of the .Leland Newman residence 
at 524'Avery St., were ignited, at 
about 9:30 a.m. Saturday when the 
oil burner went on. The flash fire 
started a few rags smoldering, but 
caused no damage. Smoke was so 
dehse, however, that volunteer fire-
men had to wear masks Into the 
cellar.

Century Club 
Style Show 
Set March 20

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
!4outh. Windsor correspondent, El-
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Fund.Ralsing Study
New Haven, March 8 tffi—Quinnl- 

plac and New Haven Colleges have 
engaged a New York firm .ITam- 
blyn and Broiyn) to study the feasi-
bility of a joint fund-rsdslng cam-
paign by the two institutions. Both 
colleges are non-profit and non-sec-
tarian.

Invitation to Spring” will be 
the theme of a dessert fashion 
show to be sponsored by the Junior 
Century Club of M a n c h e s t e r  
March 20 at the Second Congrega-
tional Church auditorium.

Women's and children’s fashions 
from -The Fair at the Parkade will 
be presented, with commentary by 
Mrs. Doris Belding. Proceeds from 
the show will benefit 'the Yale 
Tumor Clinic and CARE.

Mrs. Edgar McCulloch will be 
general chairman of the show, 
with Mrs. RJehard Kwiecienski and 
Mrs. Robert Larpiett as co-chalr- 
mcn. Others in charge of arrange-
ments include Mrs. Allan Schu-
bert, dessert; Mrs. Stephen 'Turk- 
ington, Mrs. Roger Hall and Mrs. 
Raymond , Gantick,. prizes; Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker and Mrs. John 
Aronson, tickets; Mrs. Herbert 
Peterson, program; Mrs. McCul-
loch, table decoralions; Mrs. Ralph 
Corban and Mrs. James Borde- 
wl.ck, publicity; Mrs, Peter Plikai- 
tis. hostess.

Club members who will -model 
are Mrs Jeffrey Arnold, Mrs. John 
Aronson, .Mrs. Briice Fowler, Mrs. 
John Frank, Mrs. Mario Prattaro- 
li, Mrs. Francis Garber, Mrs. W il-
liam Haberen, Mrs. Jack Lappen, 
Mrs. Dale Martin, Mrs. Charles 
McKenzie, Mrs. Herbert Petprson,

Mr*. M i c h a e l  SaponaTa, Mrz. 
Joseph Shea, Mrs. Stephen ’Turk- 
Ington, and Mrs. Ronald Vernier.

Guest models I n c l u d e  Mrs. 
Charles Daris, Mrs. Robert Mc-
Intosh,, Miss Kristan Aronson, 
Miss Pa tty  Ann Turklngton, Miss 
Carolyn H a b e r e n ,  Mies Debra 
Decker, Master Danny Gerrity and 
Master Kevin Gerrity.

A t intermission time, c l u b  
members will model entries In the 
fourth annual fashlon-aelvlng con-
test, sponsored by the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Mrs. Donald Forstrom, club presi-
dent, will provide the commentary. 
Entries will be judged by Mrs. 
Belding and Mrs. Helen Chambers, 
head of the department of cloth-
ing, textiles and related arts for 
the home economics department of 
University of Connecticut,

Tickets may be obtained from 
any club member.

Shotcers Thursday

Windsor Lkicks, March 6 (JP>— 
The U.S Weather Bureau at Brad- 
!»'■ field issued this Connecticut 
forecast today:

j.’emperatures during the five 
day period, Tuesday through Sat-
urday, will average 3 to '8 degrees 
above normal, with Itttle day to 
day change except somewhat cool-
er about Friday. The normal high 
and low temperatures for this pe-
riod are 45 and 25 In the Hartford 
area and 43 and 27 for both New 
Haven and Bridgeport.

Precipitation may total over one 
half inch occurring as showers 
about Thursday and a ^ ln  about 
Saturday.

ANOTHER FIRST NATIONAL EXCLUSIVE!

For Amateur and Professional

S izzfinq  fo r 3 teah ajCover)!f

6
PABTS EXTRA

MUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

Two Box Alarms 
Sounded Falsely

373 Main St., Monchester

Two false alarms In rapid suc-
cession last night brought firemen 
from the Town Fire Department 
to Indian Dr. at Westland St. and 
to EHrabeth Dr. at Quaker Rd.

Police are Investigating.
The box 'alarm from Indian Dr. 

sounded at 9:52 and the other at 
9:57. Immediately after the first 
had run Its full sequence.

TTie two Iocatlon.9 are less than 
a mile apart, both .In northeaat 
section of town.

arrcHER c l a ss go.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Rrtplace and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (all fypM) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS; WE HAVE STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTISIATES GLADLY GIVEN  ̂ ^  .

GET READY 
SE T . .

GO!
Basic to winning any 

kind'oJ race is getting 

o ff to a good start! When 

it 'comes to winning 

financial success, this 

usually means formulat- 

>ing a^pood, practical plan 

for systematic saving, 

at Manchester’s oldest 

f  i n*a n c i a 1 institution., 

Then keep saving regu-
larly.

it y V c a i t

■ aaa«tati9'> ♦ttasf finaaetsfc

BRANCH OFFICE—B b u n c  81, COVENTRY

DO YOU KNOW.
IF YOU’VE GOT ALL 
THE PRESGRIPTION 
DEDUOTIONS YOU ARE 
ENTITIEDTO?

START RIGHT NOW !

DON’T GUESS!
LET US KEEP THE RECORD FOR YOU 

WE AT

LIGOEH DRUG at the PARKADE
NOW SYSTEMATICALLY KEEP ACCURATE 
PERSONAL PRESCRIPTION RECORDS FOR 

'  EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS!

Service Just  For Yo u
Let Us Fill'Your Pmeriptien Needs!

t WE DELIVER, TOO! •

SIR LO IN PORTERHOUSE

LB LB

GfT YOUR MXI  PRlSCRfPTION FIIUD AT lIGGtTT S W

TO P  ROUND STEAKS 
TENDERNIVE STEAKS

Mm 2 and Froduca Itoms  Woctlvg Tuasdoif and Wodnaidgy Only

t>a9 <
> 99<

  ârjaft frozen JooJ Sale!'
HURRY -  Sale Rads Saturday, Match Uth -  Stock Ua dad Savtl

G reen  B efins 
S w e e t. C e ^  
S w eet PM is 
fren ch  Fries

 IGULAR
Of MINCH CUT

WHOLI ̂ MNIL
(

YOUNG, TINDin

9-OZ $ 0  
PKGS  
O OZ
PKGS
O-OZ

V  PKGS
 IGULAI 9 oz SO

___ ___________ ar CRINKLI CUT W  PKGS I
LISSiR QUANTITIIS OP ABOVI SPICIALS AT REGULAR RRIClS

^roevr^ eSpecial4
Quick and Easy to Prapara

IMinute R k e
All Ragulat Flavors

A!
SAVE 4c

1 3 % O Z ^ t t - .
PKG e p l r *

SAVE 4c
PRUIT '

g el a t i n es PKss
*’SAVI 2c

R ey a l
HUPP <"• Favorila For Sandwichat

M arahm allow  ' 19
PINAST 4 Slicad

C arrots
SAVI 20c

\6-oi ■RA.
CANS m

f^roduce .S p ec ia ii !

Oranges
6 9 ^

PACKED WlTklCORES OF INFORMATIVE IlLUSTRATIONS 
INC1UDIN6 64 PAGES IN MAGNIFICENT FULL COIORI
E>om A to Z .. .  here’* just about atrytking you want to know about anything you-want to 
grow... prepared with the cooperation of famous garden authorities. L̂ arn how to grow 
every variety of plant, tree or shrab. Written with the amateur in mind, the Illustrated Garden 
Guid̂  tells every home gardeher how to plan, develop and maintain a successful garden. It 
is as essential to the beginner gardener as a cook book is to a successful hostess, especially now,, 
when professional help and advice is hard to come by . . .  and costly.

CALIFOENIA 
SUN-KiST do zen

(A N«w Section Each WeekJ
SECTIONS 2 
THRU 14./.each

(aUo N O W  on SALE)-.

FULL COLOR 99*

Deluxe BINDER

RBUXE
WASHAia

PtASTK

SOBSCWfjWH

Am erica  »  .. th. h c  -
, You Compk'* A" __ _

PAQH FlVIfi

The Baby Has 
Beeli Named

Harrtfion, Paul David, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa D. Harrt*. 
aon, 23 Orchard St. He was bom Feb. 26 at ManoheaUr -M*— 
morial Hoapital. Hia maternal grandpareifta are Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard J. pataon, Eaat Hartford. Hia paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney HarHaon, 65 Jean Rd. He haa a alatar, 
Tracy Lynn, 1.

Haberem, Ronald George J-r., aon of Mr. stnd Mra. Ronald 
George Haberem, 197 Center St. He waa bom Feb. 26 at Man-
chester Memorial Hoapital. ' His maternal' grandmother la Mr*. 
Samuel Haberem, Manchester. His paternal g;fandparenta ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tarasek, Rockville.

Marchant, -Thomas Kidder, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Darton 
Marchant, 22 Shipman Dr., Glastonbury. He waa bom March 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother i* 
Mrs. Helen G. Kidder, Glastonbury. His paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Lillian D.. Marchant, Saugerties, N. Y. He htui a broth-
er, Daniel D., 3; and a sister, Susan, 2.

Hale, Jeffrey CharleH, son of Mr. and Mrs.- Robert Alden Hale, 
304 Hilton Dr.. ‘South Windsor. He was bom March 1 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His matejmal grandmother la-Mr*. 

"-Edward Charles, Bah 
is Mrs. Titus S. Hale Sr., Portland.

Danehy, Kevin Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester John Dan- 
ehy, 16 Northwood Apts., Storrs. He'was bom Feb.,28 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Schoendorf, Norwich, N. Y. Hts paternal grand-
mother la Mra. Francelia Danehy, Hamiltoh, N. Y.

Feiin, Stephen Andrew, son of Mn and Mrs. Raymond Z<. 
Penn. 395 N. Main St. He was bom Feb. 27 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Vesco, 72 Pine St. His paternal grandmotheit is Mra., 
MartA.Fenn, 397 N. Main St. He haa two slaters, Susa^, 2, and 
Lau ri^ l. I '  '

Hagentfw, Andrew Richmond, son at Mr. and l^ra.
George Hagenow, 29 Whitney Rd. H fiAas bom .Feb. 27 a t . 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother la Mm. 
Angellne Richmond, 33 Norwood St. His paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. William K. Hagenow, 104 Cooper St. Hi* ma-
ternal gfreat-grandfather la Peter A. Baldwin, 33 Norwood. Bt. 
Hla paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Louisa Hagenow, 953 
Main St. l|e has a brother, Mark Allen, 8; emd three ' slaters, 
Vanessa Ljmn, 6, Holly Anne, 4'/4, and Bernadette Roseann, 3.

McDermott, Paul Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mc-
Dermott, 45 Wood Dr., East Hartford. He was bom Feb. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother ta 
Mrs. James R. Connor, Berkeley, R. 1. His paternal grandmoth-
er la Mrs. A. V, McDermott. 54L.Chestnut St. He has a brother, 
■nmothy J., 3%; and two sisters, Maj^r Ann, 2, and Donna M., 1.

YWCA Otfering 
Russian Lessons

’Two l'0-lts86on aeries in Conver-
sational Russian wliybe sponsored 
by the ManchesteiyYWCA begin-
ning March 13,#rom 4 to 5 p.m. 
for 7th and 8ui graders, and on 
March 20 train 7 to 8 p.m. for 9th 
through 12tn graders.

’The instrtetor for -the two 
classes at me/Communlty Y  -will 
be David Polutnlk, a graduate of 
the ’Teachers' College of Moscow. 
He haa taught in Russia, Germany,

at Syracuse Univehsity, the 'Unl- 
v « » t t y  o f Connecticut, a n d -^ *  
adult evening school at Mawdie*- 
ter -High School. The Instructor 
will provide necessary material*.

Another course open t »  student* 
In Grades 7 through 9 -wtll be ball-
room dancing imder the instruc-
tion of Rolda and Halrla Olbeoh. 
The eight-lesson series will begin 
March 15 from 7:30 to 8:80 pan., 
and will Include basic bfUlroom 
etiquette, instruction in the wait*, 
foxtrot, polkSj cha cha, modem 
and novelty dances. A  similar 
course will be offered for 5th and 
6th graders if there I* sufficient 
demand.

' Bigger Paycheck? No!
- I

Monthly payments 
cut down!

P G a r s "   >>ANJOU 2i 3 3 <

Escorole CHicoiiv 2  1 9  c

Celery AIAASO 2  5  C

THOUSANDS OP ARTiaiS COVIRINO 
IVERY OARDIN SUBJICT

Ae any (ood book ehould, the Ilhietrmt^ Garden Guide
■ot only telle you whal to do, but aled ehowe you Aov 
to do It! T h m  are eoorea of iUuitrationa, plana end
__________  npleta,^ear 'round Garden Calendar
to help you plan nhead. Theae are aome of the topiea.

, even a eomi

■CONOMKAl OARMNINO 
iAOtoROUNO raa u v u m  
MAKSM a  OASOtN PtAN 

lANDKAra 08SION 
iMAU HOMI 4MOUNM 

TH( aiNUC A*8A.
TH8 SOnnCR ARIA 
TM nUVATf ARIA 

MOINNMe TOUR OARDIN
SUWAm ORAMNO 
SO* raiRA_______IRAIATION

RNOOMNO r r omr iy 
tMCIMO TRia 

PtANTt nOM SOM 
OtAmM AND lUOINNO 
PRUMNO AND HAKINO

mw c mn o  a nd  WIHNNO /

ORIVU, PATHS, WALKS 
fOUNOATION PUNTING 

PfRMANINT UWNt 
OUTDOOR UVINO ARIAS 

SHRUU AMO VINIS 
PRO! WINNHM HOWiRS 

VIOnASa OAROINt 
OARDfN ROROHS 
PUNT MAnitAlS 

> 0ROUNO COVIRt
oARom Msn 

I CHOMCAIS-OARoei (
PRINNIAU AND ANNUAU 

TRH MAMTiNANCI 
- RlOIONAl PUNTmO

miaiNo Rosis 
PRUIT Tills

I

$ee Our Display
J AT THI .
-  90Hi ANNUAL

New England Spring Flower Show

^An H F C  Payment-Reducer Loan may
help your family if, you’ve bought too much 
on the instalment plan. Simply add up all 
you still owe and note what size HFC loan 
would pay everything off. Compare how . 
much you arejiQwpaying with what you would 
pay HFC eSchm^th. Drop in or phone and 
borrow with a purpose, carefully, from those/
you trust-HFC. You’ll appreciate Household's
helpful’ understanding service. Since 1878, 
HFC has been giving specialized loan service 
to folks like you

Life insurance 
at group rate 

is available 
on all loans

Cosh
YauO««
V

5100
200
300
500
600

MONTH
20

paymis

LY PAYM 
IS

paymli

ENT SCI
12

paymh

lEDUlE
6

paymtt
s  6.72 

13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 

.33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$ia46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

HOUSI KANTS MUNINO ^ SOU raiPAIATION

WONDERLAND PARK
REVERIE MASS.

MAR. 11th thru MAR. I9th

/
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JiaiirljpBtpr 
Eopttittg l|praUt

Ptng.m H KD BY T H » ^
— p r i n t i n g  OO.. INC. 

U  B ln ^  Street 
jlaBcheeter. Oocm. 

TBOMAS F  J'ERGUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSONPaUlibera __

-  Fonaded October 1. u n

abIMied Ever; Eventnt Cxcect 
dayi and Holtdars. Entered at the 
tOttIce at Mancheeier. Conn., aa 
ODd Claaa ItaS Matter.

8UBSCR1PTION RATES 
P ajabla to AdvanceCartier Mall
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The Aaaociated Presa la excluahratv 
antltled to the use of repubUcatioo of 
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Lorer’s Lament
Paul-Henri Spaak, the distin- 

gulahed Belgian atatesinan who 
has served as secretary general of 
NATO for tke past four yeara, ob-
served his departure from the post 
the other day with a speech In 
which he expressed his disillusion-
ment with another organization, 
that o f the United Nations Itself.

He said he was speaking aa a 
"dlBUlusioned lover" . who had 
fWmd the object of his aUections, 
the United Nations, fast bSc^ing 
*'an organization having nothing 
In common with the original or-
ganization set up in San Francis-
--»f€0 .

Spedflcslly,' Spaak was horri-
fied at some' of the things people 
bad "dared to say”  In the United 
Nationa. He was disturbed because 
the Security Council, In Its deliber- 
atlons, lets any country be heard, 
and sometimes seats aa many as 
SO or SO nationa aa Its guests when 
It considers a problem. He was 
disturbed because some - o f the 
Security Coundl'e original powers 
have now been shifted to the Gen-
eral Aaaembly and he described 
the General Assembly as a “pas-
sionate'' group incapable of han-
dling serious problems. In fact, 
ha said, 'The General Assembly 
now has become a temple of 
hypocrisy.”

The UnltM Natioiui Charter, 
Spaak said, forhida Interference 
In the Internal affairs of meihber 
coimtrlee. But, he said, “not'only 
does It now Interfere In the domes-
tic affAlrs of other countries hut 
undertakeatto solve problems of a, 
domestic nature.. To that end the 
Aseamhly now wanta to use force 
to eotva them.”

Some o f this sentiment, one 
would gueas, derives from vdiat 
the United Nations has been try-
ing to do In the Congo and from 
the fact that Spaak Is a Belgian.

But some of It may Indeed be 
Judged to be the reaction of that 
"dlsmualonM lover.”  On that 
basla, however, we would like to 
asalgn It Us proper Importance, 
which is perhaps less than S; 
himself imagines.

We have no doubt that If lUl the 
founding fathers who gathered In 
Philadelphia In 1787 and who set 
thdr own Ideals Into a Constitu-
tion for' this country could be 
brought back to see how we split 
ourselves into' parties-for' t^o -elec- 
tion of a President, to hear the 
things we say about each other 
during our campaigns, to see the 
frequent mockery of the iijeal 

. democratic process which some-
times dominates the sbene In our 
Congress, which has - days on 
which it might weli be calied a 
"temple of hypocrisy,-" and“ to no-
tice, flpally, the extent to which 
the federal government has mlyed 
Itself Into the lntemal^affalrs,^of 
the states—lye have no doubt that 
Washington, Jefferson, Hamilton 
and Madison might also experl- 

' ence some part'of the reaction of 
a disUluaioned lover.

We do not -wish to strain the 
parallel. We merely wish to say to 
Mr. Spaak that. thU Is the way a 
syatm  of politicaji life .^velops 
betwjien Its orlgrinal blueprints and 

ultimate destiny. We have 
perverse habit of beln^ alwa;/s 
beartened,. rather than dlscour- 
iged, when we find the United 
Nationa acting and bdiaving Just 
As. If It were the centii^ meeting 
^ace of world poUUcs, exhibiting 
both political lows - and political 
helghta as It evol-ves Itself toward 
ita ovm necessary role. The very 
things Spaak ^epldfea.may be the 
zesUstlc signs of', political health, 
progreas, and vitality.

to divide equally between the two 
partlee any new judgeship* they 
created.

Now, however. Democratic' 
minds have opened wide to the ex-
istence of Judicial emergency. In 
the Senate the other diy, the 
Democrats were eo yoncemed, in 
fact, that they rejected the rela-
tively conservative recommenda-
tions of the Judicial experts, 
wnicn were that the federal bench 
could use 59 new Judges, and voted 
to create no less than 73 new 
judgeships.

The fact that there Is now a 
Democrat In the White House, 
who can be expected to distribute 
theee rather choice Appointments 
primarily among members of his 
own party, seems to be' the main 
reason for the change in Con-
gress. After all, there are few 
Senators who don’t have some-
body in mind for such a judgeship 

ither some Individual who has 
worked faithfully for the party or- 
g^anlzation back in their states, or. 
in some casM̂  ̂ a law paring of 
their own.

It is frequently said that. a 
President, with his power -of ap-
pointment. has something of a pa- 
tronagre club to hold over Con- 
gresa In this ' Instance, P i^dent 
Kennedy may well be wishing, 
frpm the point of -view of sound 
public policy, that Congress won’t 
hand him quite so many clubs. In 
fact, he may even suspect that 
these 73 prospective judgeships 
are really clubs Congress Is set-
ting up over him—he delivers on 
these judgeships to the satisfac-
tion of the good Senators and Rep-
resentatives. or he finds support 
for some of his own key legislative 
programs dwindling. In short, one 
does not expect President Ken-
nedy, in the White House, to curb 
or rebuke the great sudden appe-
tite for creating new federal 
judg^eshlpa which haa developed 
over on the Hill. But It would he 
refreahing If he tried. No one pre-
tends that either party. In Wash- 
lngtoa,-dgnores lta_patronage op-
portunities. Moral judgment ap-
pears, really, only when some par-
ticular grab seems excessively, 
eager and big, like this one.

figure in $1 Million Fraud

[arry MacKenzie Dies; 
'ormer Political Power
(Contiiined from Pag* One) mer Clarinda Brlmhall of Danbury 

tnnk AH apartment It  Danbury.
They had no children.

He engaged In real estate brok-
erage to some extent but for the 
most part Hvrt In seml-retlrement 
in the Martha Apartments, 101 
Main St.. Danbury, from where he 
couid iook across the street to the 
Danbury City Hall, a place where 
his name was once a byword and 
his power something to be reckon' 
cd with. —

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Hull Home, 60 Division St.. Dan-

• cU  e t/ e  w en / is^  ^

\ During his testimony MacKen- 
Aie provided two bombshells of the 
yi^aterbury trial.

j  Under questioning by defense at-
torneys he admitted narcotics ad- 
Action. N.
- At ahouter point he and his po-

litical a l l »  Charles E. Williamson 
of Daxien,. were accused by the 
state of havin,' been paid a total 
of 558,<00 in Watertury funds for 
lobbying, services, (luring the Gen-
eral Assemblies-of 1935 and 1937.

They- each retained a quarlci- 
share'while the rest of the money 
went back to city officials, the bury. Burial will be In Wooster 
state charged.. | Cemetery.

In a crowded courtroom Mac-
Kenzie described meetings in a | E.\-GOVBBNOB TRUMBULL 88 
closet-like room high up in the piainville. March 6 (/Pi—Former 
staU capitol which he termed the Trumbull celebrated

*’ ® his 88th blrthdai' Saturday at his
the nidney. | home

He said both Mayor T. Frank 
Hayes and former Comptroller 
Daniel J. Leary, two of the de-
fendants. were present. Both |
Hayes and Ucary were convicted.

MacKenzie was again in the | 
news In the '<0s. Indirectly he be-
came responsible for the change I 

procedure in restoring forfeited 
rights to persons convicted of fel-
onies.

During the administration of a I 
fellow Republican, Gov. Raymond 

Baldwin. MacKensle peUtloned | 
for the return of his voting righU.
7^e legislature passed the bill to | 
do so. but Baldwin said no.

Baldwin's action kicked up a I 
fuss. As a result, a subsequent | 
legislature voted to restore for-
feited rights by resolution rather] 
than by a bill. Unlike a bill, a reso- j 
lution does not require a gover-
nor’s signature.

With the change of procedure,
MacKenzie succeeded in getting] 
back his rights' in 1947. His case 
had the effect also of focusing so 
much attention on the que^Ion ] 
that ultimately the duty of han-l 
dling such cases was shifted from 
the legislature to a State Commis- ] 
sion on Forfeited Rights.

In 1940, after many years of] 
residence in a large white frame 
house on Greenwoiid Ave., Bethel’s] 
most important thoroughfare, ]
MacKenzie and his wife—the for-

A Thoaght for Toflay
Bpoasored by the MAiiebester 

OouBdl e f ChurcbM

Hbw big am' IT
. Is my els* decided by my car, 
CABh on hand, my’ real estate, my 
house? Or the reputation of my 
family T

Blgneaa la determined by what 
a man thinks and how he thinks. 
He is as big as his thoughts and 
his Ideas.

As a n\an thinketh In his heart, 
BO is he. .

Rev- Robert K. Shlmoda, 
TalcottyiUe Congregational 
Church.

Roll Call Vote

Washington, March 6 (Jf) — How 
New Engand members of Congress 
were recorded on recent roll call 
votes:

House; On passage, 392-30, of 
bill providing temporary program 
extending unemployment compen-
sation:

John S. Monagan, D-Conn.; 
Horace Seely-Brown, R-Conn.; 
Abner Sibal, R-Conn.;

Against; none, (all voting)
No major. Senate votes.

f t

l ! s l

W \ T K I N S ; W E S T
, O R M A N D J . W E S T ^ *  DIRECTOR'

MsndiMtor’s III PHONE Ml 9-7196
llw Hsm* MIMm  III

WiUlAM J. UNNON, Ik. AmmM . II OH-StriSi Psifcisg 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESHR
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One Scare Campaign Ended
Wa have been wsdting a long 

time for the reappraieal of ita (iwn 
propaganda tochniquea which has 
now coiiie from the National Safe-
ty Council. It haa finally taken a 
natlon-vvide sampling of reaction 
to its own p^eistent efforts in the 
past, and has found that the scare 
technique, which has hitherto been 
iU own favorite technique, may be 
the w ont pbaaible method to uae.

If it adheres to ita own finiiings, 
then, the National Safety Coun-
cil will, in' the future, abandon 
those grisly hoUday predictions in 
which it tells usJiow many motor-
ists are going to find death on the 
highways over a given weekend— 
and It virlll try to promote safety 
by aome other means.

What the Safety Coimell found 
was that its scare campaigns suc-
ceeded primarily in raising "anxi-
ety levels” and that "If you suc-
ceed only In making people nerv-
ous, It is possible that there will 
he more accidents rather than 
fewer."

The Safety Council also con-
fesses that It haa learned some 
other things, too. The horrible 
example type.  ̂ o f propaganda 
bounces off most driver* because 
they refuse to Identify themselves 
with the victims who found death 
from drinking or speeding. And 
slograne, even the occasional new 
ones which seem so clever and. 
original, .have bqcome just Slo-
gans. which doi Hot really pene-
trate’. •

What the Safety Council now 
sees aa Its own best future tech-
nique consists of educational ef-
forts, keyed calm and Ipw, about 
the problems normal people are 
likely to encounter in the course 
of their driving.

From this confession on fthe 
part of the National Safety Coun-
cil, whose cause Is the very beat, 
one proceeds to piece a question 
mark opposite the acare tech-
niques of other gooi cruses on the 
American scene. Have their re-
sults ever been. measured, or can 
they be. measured? How much 
physically destructive tension haa 
been brought Into American liv-
ing by the cainpaign appeals 
kdiich speciaiize In warning the 
iiidiyldual that he may have this 
or that diaease? Does this tension 
and fear, perhaps, even play some 
part In promoting the development 
and growth of the disease 
warns against? Does It end 
sending more people to their doc- 
tots, or does it end up keeping 
them away heesuse they have 
been terrified ’ by their specific 
imaginings of what might 
found? Perhaps,' some day, there 
can be some appraieal of the value 
and the Appropriateness of such 
scare campaigns, too.

'  a

Window shades of lovely Du Pont 
^onttoe" are ceey to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac-
tive colori. Jutt call lu. We will be 
glad to meaiure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
-•Tontine.”

b U M N T

TDNTINE4
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST., MANOHESTEB

fijosfid, Spsudud.

BUY TW O  PIN TS  of ICE CREAM 
at REGULAR PRICE

Get 3rd Pint For 10‘
Available A i Your Nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s Store . . ,

diojpaL  ICE CREAM CO.
24 Warren 

; Street 
Ml 3-6960

Manufacturers of ORFITELLTS BANQUET “ SPUMONI”

V This homoowntr 
guossfd wrong

He thought fire inatirance alone 
would protect ageiiut loea of his 
home. But he gueased wrong , . , 
because now he's selling to pay 
oK a large damage suit award. He 
didn't bnow a Hartford Home- 
owners policy would insure against 
loss by fire, theft and other perils- 
and fteviJe pinonal liaHlity pro. 
Mtlion, toe! Calf us for sound home 
protection. '

175 
East Center, 

Street

' Phone 
Ml 3-1126

Very Hungry
For aix years the Democrats In 

control of Congress were ui\||U>le 
to. ^admit the existence of u y  
emergency need lor additional 
Judgea on the federal bensdi. even 
after President Eisenhower at- 
tamptad t o  Improv* their hearing 
a a i CMr awamieas by promising

ECONOMY STUDY.URGED 
East Hartford, March 6 (JP)— 

State Republican'Chairman Edwin 
H. May Jr. haa urg;ed service clubs 
and civic. organizations to initiate 
a .state-wide economy s t u d  
Speaking at a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce dlnper Saturday, he al' 
 o suggested, creation of a bl-par- 
tisan legislative committee to re-
ceive and evaluate results of the 
study and recommend any necee- 
 ary oorreetlve legislation.
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A  Mm s o9* From Your Phomiaeisrs

THE WORLD'S MOST EXPENSIVE DRUG ?
On September 21st, 1948, Dr. Hench gave the, , 
Hrst dose of Cortisone to a patient in llie  Mayo 
Clinic.

ITS RESEARCH COST WAS OVER 
82)̂ OOO,0iM).OO (21 MILLION).
But, It was donated free by Merck A Co., who 
had labofed for nearly 20 years in an almost 

f  hopeless effort to isolate this curative steroid. 
Cortisone made Medical history, but Is now out-
dated.

NEW STEROIDS ARE LESS TOXIC
They are being successfully used for other ail- 
menta besides Arthritis. And, a full day’s treat-
ment now costa lesa than a ’couple of packs of. 

• cigarettes. .  (

CAN A STEROro YOU ?
" You can be certain your phyalclan will prescribe 

one If be thinks you will benefit- And, you csui 
afford It for our aystem of phamMoeuttcal m o -  
ndmlcs Is Krlnglng' priceless medicines Within 
evsryone’t  reiwh.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR CO^OPraATTON 
Ws charge only the necesaai^ fair price needed 
to operabs *  good pharinacy^’o more.

Prescription  Pharm acy 

901 M ain S tree t «  

Odpyrigfat 1961 (M-S-61)
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F a c t o r y  A u t h p r l z a d

A N N U A L  S A L E
Flsal Wtsk sf Oiea-a-Ysar Salt

C  A l l F  t i  n n  ON THIS IU0NIFICENT 
O A V  L   ̂I U U  MABNAVOX STEREO THEATRE

America's favorite Home Entertainment Center

Big 24”  picture, 332 sq. in. TV. Stereophonic High-Fidelity Automate 

Phonograph. “ Feather-touch”  Diamond Pickup, 1/10 oz. pressure elimi-

nates needle and record wear. No flutter or wow. Plays on true pitch.

A $625 value - - Save $100 - - Now Only $  |
COMPLETE*' UHF-VHT TUNING

Biggest and clearest picture. 400 

in. optically filtered. Front^ projected 

sound. Gold seal chassis. An excep-

tional value.

Now Only

*348
T R A D I T I O N A L  OB  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
STYLING  CONSOLE. New optica lly fi ltered 
expanded 23 inch p ic ture .. .M agnapowe f 
chassis with automatic picture  and sound 
sta b i l izer. Extended-range  h igh f id e l ity 
speakef. Picture-side controls. Concealed 
sw ive l casters for e asy mdving . Severa l 
beautiful finishes.

HOW OHLY ^

*dli|onal measure The  Cambridge 23*

OUTSTilHIHNG BUYS IN STEREO AS YOU. LIKE IT
• All-in-one Stereo-Radio PhoROgraph AM 
' and FM .

• Four Magnavox speakers with heavy
• magnets „

• Feat^r-touch diaifiond stylus-—records 
and needle wear are nil

• Beautiful* cabinets— record storage

Now 4
Only

Same Instmmeat with phono, now only $188.00

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 

b y  Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

UN Troops Quit Matadi Porti 
After Fighting Congolese

(Contlaaed from Page One)

Congolese opened fire again, the 
ted.
ieve thla. second unprO'

UN. asseried. 
"We belU

'—voked firing, In which the Congo- 
I m  concentrated all the weapons 
at their dlspoeal, could only be 
explained aa an. attempt to force 
the hand of the  U.N. ..ceaae-fire 
negotiators," said the U.N. spokes-
man in Leopoldville today 
' He said the Congolese demanded 

that the Sudanese. garrison In 
Matadi withdraw Immediately-— 
"or be attacked by the entire 
strength of the .Thysville garri-
son, including artillery and armor.” 

Thysville is one of the Congo-

12th Circuit

0)urt Cases
Manchester See*km 

Benjamin Zielinski, 54, of 10 Der 
pbt' Sq., was sentenced to 14 days 
in jail," to be suspended after serv-
ing seven days, for intoxication. 
He was also placed under proba-
tion by the domestic relations de-
partment for a period of two 
months. .

Eldward F. Johnston Jr., 19, of

i^tate News 
R o u n d u p

(Comtiimed from Page Qne)

one to six' years for breaking and 
entering.

Doolijtle has already been con-
victed in Bupdrlor Court for be-
ing a leader in a prison riot Jan. 
6, 1960, involving several hundred 
Inmatee of the Wethersfield insti-
tution.

lese army's main bases and holds Oystal Lake Rd., EUlIngton, was 
close to 3,000 men, with tanks and fined $24 for speeding, 
heavy guns. I John Willis, 18, o f 84 Princeton

The Congolese demanded also St., was fined 524 for faUure to 
that the Sudamese garrison be re- drive to the right. The charge was 
placed by U.N. troops of a nation- J reduced from evading responsi- 
allty acceptable to the Congolese bllity. An additional (Hiarge of 
government.. This condition the driving while under the Influence 
U.N. cease-fire mission. was not ] of liquor or drugs was noUed. 
empowered to discuss in view of its I James P. Wodal, 28, of 428 
political implications, ' the U.N. Broad St., was fined 521 for fol- 
spokesman added. lowing too close.

Blit in order G> prevent the-batUe M” - ’̂ ûth E. Lyman " f  Tal- 
spreading, the Upited Nations «>ttyine Rd.. Vernon, ww  fo ^ d  
eventually agreed to withdraw Its *f“ * * ^ y , i m p r o p e r  p ^ in g  and 
Matadi garrison. *15. She was fined an addi-

(The National Broadcasting Co. tlonal 53 for failure to carry her 
broadcast a report from Leopold- license. .  n. »
vllle that 1,000 Moroccans of the Kenneth Smith, 18, of Blast 
U.N. force had been ordered to es- NimthpdH, N.Y., was fined 515 for 
tabllsh themselves in Matadi.) crowding the fremt seat of a Car.

There are no present plans to . Irwin Lakin, 39, of Sharon, 
send more troops to Matodi, the Mass., and Kevin McHugh. 26, of 
U.N. asserted. Manchester. N.H., each forfeited

The surviving Sudanese were bonds of 550 when they failed to 
marched to Matadi railroad sta- appear in court to answer charges 
tlon, their arms piled beaide the of speeding.
tracks, then herded into cars for ] ^  charge of fraudulently Issuing
the trip to Leopoldville. a check against Keith E. Klnes,

Eight Canadian prisoners were j q  of Hartford, was nolled.
released and flown back to Leo- j 

-,'poldville last night.
“The great gallantry of the Su- j 

dancse and the Canadian garri-
son. faced as they were by over-

A charge of Intdkicatlon against 
John P. Line, 45, of 33 Birch St., 
waj nolled.

Four cases t('ere continued: 
Until T h u r s d a y ,  Clifford

1960 Prof ita $99.15
Bridgeport, M a r c h  6 (P)—A 

strike against the Connecticut 
Railway A Lighting Co. was in its 
second week today with neither 
side giving ground.

The latest word came from the 
company, which shld it was pre-
pared to wait out the union's de-
mands Indefinitely.

A company spokesman said last 
night that CRAL profits from bus 
operations were only 599.15 in 
I960 and that "all bus revenues 
were absorbed by salaries and 
operation costs."

"Without these, the revenue is 
unneeded and w? can wait with-
out'appreciable loss," he said.

The strike by the 550 bus driv-
ers and mechanics began last Mon-
day, affecting an estimated 70,000 
daily riders In the Bridgeport. 
Waterbury, New Britain and Nop- 
walk areas., z"

A new round of negotiations Fri-
day, with mediators taking part, 
collapsed. A contract dispute, 
-focusing on wages, led to the 
strike by members of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street, Elec-
trical Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes of America.

Present wages for bus drivers 
are 52.23 H an hour. The union has 
sought 52.40 and the company has 
offered 52.30.

"onfer on Congo Crisis

A dlai Sees Nkrumahf 
W ill Talk to Groi

R o c k v i l l e - V  e m o n

Guide Offerci 
On Land^Fttl 
DumnMethod

/ ' r  . r

V  ,

* ' >»
v '

    ’ ” 
V.v 4

Thejrfaln issues hefor* th* H - 
sembly will be The Congo problem, 

iarmament and Soviet demands 
that the U.N. structure be altered 
to replace the office of secretary- 
general vrith a three-man execu-
tive.

Nkrumah already has trans-
mitted to Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold his proposal for a 
new all-African U.N. command In 
The Congo which would disarm all 
Congolese troops, free political 
prisoners. and reconvene parlia-
ment. He has also proposed that 
all foreign diplomats leave the

V- \
t •- ‘i » - i i ' ' -J

V  
 'V

' '.’fc
I

-s   -i,
...   '
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Municipal officials -will bring in-
to tonight's trash disposal meet-
ing a Series of recommendations 
from the State Department of i 
Health setting forth requirements countix
for maintaining a sanitary land Stevenson has made no' public 
fill dump. comment on Nkrumah’s plan, but

Charles Kurker Jr., air pollu- the United States is committed to 
tion engineer, listed 11 stipulations support the present U.N. effort 
he felt necessary for the proper being directed by Hammarskjold. 
operation of the land fill metheid. ] A U.S. spokesman Indicated that.

Kurker urged preliminary dig- Stevenson would give Nkrumah 
glng to determine soil conditions his views oil The Congo and other 
then said, strict control of the site U.N. problems during the break- 
should be enforced. Dumping ] fsst meeting; 
hours, he said, should be posted, Arriving in New York last night, 
and should be announced well in Nkrumah reiterated his contention 
advance of the opening. A fence ^ ,®  situation can ^
should be built around the site, I "only by AfricMS.” H*

said also that he hoped his discus-
sions, including a talk W^nesday 
with President Kennedy In Wash-

whelming superiority both in ^  P-d.,
bers and armaments, cannot be improper backing,
overestimated.” spid the UiN. iinm MnnHav Jiiiu Koeon
h'’t " r .h ,v '^ m m Z e d ^ "  cannot I UnUlMxt Monday,^JJto^ ĝ ^̂
be too .. . .he ^c®® counts of fraudulent issue of
United Nations w^uld be^retumlng 
to Matadi and that negotiations I »^te
are going on toward this end. No Skiff of Warehouse Point for 
tjm* Hmit h««n let On the nc- I court trial on charges of im-
gotiations but the spokesman P ^ ^ K  and for driving
pointed out that if the United Na- with obscured ,
tions fails to get back by peace- Until March 20, Richard White, 
ful means, it Is empowered to use 19. of Gardner, Mass., charg^
force if necessary.

 -J A 5-man Danish movement con 
trol unit still is operating In the 

' iport and the C o n g o l e s e  have] 
pledged not to Interfere with U.N. 
stores stacked in Matadl’s dock-
side warehouses.
* (Canadian army officials in Ot-
tawa said they had learned that 
eight of the nine Canadians at the 
radio station had reached Leopold-
ville "relatively unharmed." The

with driving too fast for condi-
tions.

Rockville-Vernon '

iFire Brings Probe 
By Health Aides

Compromiae on Heela ,
Norwich, March 6 (/P) Mrs.

Judith Elwell went back to her job 
in the Department of Public Util-
ities today, wearing low heels.

It was a compromise of sorts 
in her battle with her boss. Who 
has banned certain Itema of ap-
parel such as leotards, slacks, 
bobby socks, ballet slippers, moc-
casins "and other- shoes., without
heels.” , ,

Mrs. Elwell armed with a doc- Troop B, Hartford; Troopers Rich- 
tor’s certificate, was permitted to ard Day, Sherman, and Alan Wil- 
retum to -work in low heel shoes. ] llamson, Newtowm, both, of Troop 

When public utilities manager A, Ridgefield, and John J. Kenny, 
Philip L. White issued-his edict Waterbur,v, Troop B, Canaan, 
aimed at ending what he called the Mulcahy called for a nionrcnt of 
“aloppy appearance of female em- silence in memory of .James A. 
ployes,” Mrs. Elwell complied for a Lambert, 24. Georgetown, a mem 
while bpt then came to hir typing I her of the r uit class killed last 
job in flat shoes.

She was suspended last Mon-
day. She appealed the suspension 
to the City Pension Board.

A heavy woman, Mrs. Elwell

Manchester had its own version of Cape Canaveral Sunday morn-
ing when 150 helium-filled balloons were launched by Salvation 
Army Sunday School members in front of the Salvation Army 
building. Elach of the balloons, imprinted with Bible message, 
carries a po.stcard which will be dropped when the ballopn breaks. 
The owner of the postcard mailed back to him from the farthest 
distance from here will be awarded a new Bible as winner of ’.he 
contest, arranged by Alton Munsie, young people’s sergeant ma-
jor. (Herald photo by Ofiara). ' -

Balloons Launch 
8-Week Crusade

ber of the r
October ia Bethel by a drunken 
driver. Taps were played.

A fire in a Talcott Ave. tenement 
fate of the ninth Canadian was )-Saturday has prompted city health 
not known. , .  officials to Investigate conditions

(At U.N. headquarters hi New prevailing in the bujldlng.
York Secretary-General Dag.Ham- Police and other city officials say 
marskjold told his 18-nat l.on] the hallway where the fire broke 
Congo advisory committee hy [ out is filled with rubbish and litter, 
planned urgent action, but' offic- J it was the second fire there in re- 
ials who reported this did not ela- ce'ht, months, police noted. Patrol- 
borate). man Clarence Neff burned his hand

The fighting in MaUdl, most in the eOi l̂ier blaze.
Intense of the recent clashes be- Dq.mage was not extensive, po- 
tween Congolese and U.N. troops. lice said, butHwo tenants. Francis 
grew out of fear that the U.N. and Anna StodfilSkk both 68, were 
command planned to try to dls- arrested and ch a in s  vrith intoxi- 
arm president Joseph Kasavubu’s cation and breach oKw ace. The 
army under the new security coun- fire began in the hallw^ of the.ir 
cli mandate authorize the use of apartment, as did the other, fire, 
force to prevent civil war. were arrested becauee of

The fiehtlne raged most of Sat- ‘heir condition and “ un cooperative 
u i ^ ;  l u S r i n d  broke' out attitude.”  a c c^ in g  to PoHce Each 
again Jresterday, with the Suda-.U* *P‘
nese garrison battling with mor-
tars, machine guns and rifles. Fir-
ing was heaviest in the center of 
the town, where the Sudanese In 
their hotel headquarters exchang-
ed fierce fire with, the Congo-
lese army headquarters across th* 
street.

Town Is Notified 
Of Damage Clai m I

pearance March 21.

About Town
The Dewolf Art Guild will meet 

tomorrow at 10 a.m. for a work 
session at Fellowship Hall of the 
Community Baptist Church.

Kevin W. Carson, son of Mrs. 
Marjory Lavoie. 117 West St., re-
cently graduated from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, Hi.

^ P h a n tom  tte f ic i ts *
Bridgeport, March 6.(J7?i - r  The 

told the board at a hearing Sat- ] president of a Long Island com- 
urday that she preferred low heels muters organization cor\tends the 
not only because of her weight but New Haven Railroad is not broke, 
because she Is expecting a child. Nathan Klein, president of the 

Whife^ermitting Mrs. Elwell to North Shore (L. I.) CTommuters 
wear flat shoes if she brought a Group, said that the railroad had 
doctor’s recommendation to do so, an e'quit.v of $269 million according 
the board upheld White's right to to its 1959 annual rejrart. 
issue the no-sloppiness order. Deficits claimed by the -̂ailroad.

he said, are “ phantom deficits."
A ,  rwt ,  I I Klein’S remarks were made yes-

A c c ia e n t  t o t a l s  terday in a r.dio broadcast.
Hartford, March a (IP) The He also contended the New Ha- 

State Motor ’Vehicle Department’s yen would be quite able, to borrow 
dally record of automobile Ac- considerable money based on its 
cidents as of last midnight and the 1959 equity..
totals on the same date last, year: if the railroad liquidates some of 

1960 1961 its holdings, including part owner-
Accidents . . .  .6,924 6,380 (Est.) ship of Grand Central Terminal and
killed .............  35 ,32 one-half interest in. the Baltimore
Injured ...........3,861 3,494 (Est.) Hotel in New York, Kl^in said, it

would “ have sufficient mimey to
itn l Yt>nr* A h  find  I complet'ely re-equip the passenger
u a i I ea r s  n e a a  service of the line and e>qpand

, ord, March 6 ((P)— Under- schedules." - »„
secretary of State Chester'Bowles Klein recommended ’ establish:
says the'next three or four, years ment of a tri-state commuting au- 
will decide' whether the United jthority to Superv-ise, operate .and 
iStates contlnhes to maintain its [coordinate all commuter lines wilh- 
leadership in international affairs, in a 26 to 35-mile radius of New 

"If we muster dur full strength j York City, 
and ability,, there Is^every rea.aon 
to be optimistic," he. said in an ad-
dress at 
Jackson Day

But if we fail to re.cognizd  ̂the

’  4 T'*Harjifor

.liikob Schwarz
Jakob Schwarz, 60, of 374 New 

Haven Ave., Milford, and former-
ly of Manchester, died suddenly 
last night at Milford Hospital. *

He was born in Germany, and 
lived in the United States about 
35 years. He was a Manchester 
resident for about 15 years.

He lived in Milford for 22 years, 
where he wa.s owner and operator 
of the Westfield Manufacturing 
Co. ,

Surviving are two sons, Ray-
mond Schwarz and Walter 
Scliwarz, both of Milford; a 
daughter. Miss Maria Schwarz of 
Milford; a brother, Fritz Schwarz 
of Manchester; three si.stcrs, Mrs. 
Mina Reullier and Mrs. Anna 
Welskopp, both ’ of Manchester, 
and Mrii. Susan Gmkel of San 
Diego, Calif.; nine grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 8:30 a.m. at the George J. 
Smith and Son Funeral Home,. 135 
Broad St., Milford, followed b y  a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Mary’s R. C. Church, Milford, 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery in that town.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight. >

An eight-week c r u s a d e  of 
"Reaching and T e a c h i n g  for 
Chri.it’ has been organized to en-
courage Sunday School attendance 
at the Salvation Army.

The Sunday School members 
have divided into teams to partici-
pate in another contest in conjunc-
tion with the balloon launching 
Sunday. The contest is designed 
to stimulate activity in securing 
new' members, promoting regular 
attendance, bringing Bibles to 
classes, and donating to foreign 
missions. ^  .

By doing those Ihi'ngs, Sunday 
School members will receive a 
number of ’ ’miles" which they will 
mark on a large map of the world. 
The winning class will be the first 
to travel the 25,000 miles around 
the world. . •

Team captains will be Mrs. 
Thomas D. McC^ann,' Mrs, Rheta 
Kittle, Mrs. George A. Perrett, 
Mrs. Ruty Clough, Mrs. Bldith 
Maxwell, Cecil kittle, James 
Munsie, Mrs. DorLs Howard, Mrs. 
Bessie Cole, Mrs. Russell Clough, 
Francis McCarth.v,,Maj. E. Walter 
Lamic, William Hall, Col. 'William 
Spatig, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, and 
Mrs. Florence Stevenson.

he continued, and should be locked ] 
whenever dumping li not permit-

iMt we®k with City CorporatlOT gpedal interest for many delega- 
Counsel Harvey Yonce. Andrew P. L j j g  because they are the fln t 
Tricarlco and Eugene R. Joslln, ,,„ee the Kennedy administration 
 uperlntendenU of town and city Lpo^ ot,(ee In Washington. Ad- 
pubiic works departments, re- ŷ x\c6 indications, are, however, 
spectlvely. The site location was no drastic policy changes will 
not disclosed. pe apparent immediately.

Besides control of dumping. Most oif this week will be de-
Kurker advised a full-time care- voted to The Congo problem, which 
taker, a bullcjozer with a bucket already has been discussed In sev- 
attachment, and the digging of eral   security council meetings 
trenches to handle refuse wherever since the new administration 
possible. If ledge la a problem, sumed power. Tomorrow’s'opening 
Kurker said, fill material should meeting will be limited to Nkru- 
be stockpiled for daUy use. mah’s speech. Afterward th* as-

Sanltary land fill dumping If semhly’s steering committee wUl 
properly operated, engineers say. ] consider the work program and set 
»vlll eliminate smoke, odor and a target date for adjournment, 
vermin associated with open Pr***"‘
dumps. Refuse Iq dumped into neither Soviet 
trenches, compacted by the buU- U®? ^^Mldent Kenne^^ 
dozer'-and covered with dirt dally, to the UJ4. during the session,

Kurker recommended dumping | 
refuse so that It can be compacted ^  -«-» O C A
to form a 30 degree ramp Into the I U O U T l  J L ir flW S  aSDlF

Other recommendations are lo- T o - '^ I V I O I * fY n R £ | O r d
cation of the dump no closer than | k jaaava «
50 feet fnom the hlghwater mark /
of any nearby stream; salvage op- Amout 250 guests, the, laigest 
erations only if they do not inter- turnout in the three-year history 
fere with dumping; a separate dis- of the event, attended the ^ b llc  
posal area for logs, brush, tree j smorgasbord sponsored by Chap- 
stumps and similar materials; and man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
a shelter for dump maintenance yesterday afternoon

-r

Police Arrests

Funerals

The British American Club wiil 
] meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

Benjamin Cavazza, 104 Main St., 
has notified the town of damages
sustained by his car whIeV he ____  ________
claims are attributable to the ] ciubhouiie, *Maple~"st!
town’s negligence. ____,

I In a letter to General Manager st. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
Richard Martin, Cavazza asserted sponsor a food sale in Neill Hall 

, that the car received a (lamaged alter the JO a/m. service Wednes- 
left front fender and headlight day. Mrs. Claude Porter, Mrs. 
about 7:45 p.m. Feb. 11 when it Aletha Greenhalgh and Miss Isa- 
skidded on Hartford Rd. and hit a belle Dunn will be In charge. There 
fence post. The road was not sand- will be no Wednesday meeting of 
ed. Cavazza said through his at- [the Guild this week, 
tpniieys, LaBelle, Rothenberg and

MENTAL HEALTH CH.AIRMAN
a Democratic Jefferson- ‘ Hartford, March 6 Mrs.
)ay dinner Saturday. '< Jp?" Dempsey, the Governor s 

u we fail to recognize-the k ‘f®. T /n t ?
depth and extent or the masslv^ hhaim an of t»i® 1961 Memtal
nature of the challenge, then sue F"nd Appeal, the Con-

announced yesterday. She 
About 1,900 persons attended the ^  statew'ide drive to

dinner, which was also held as a , ,275,000 for the ass6clalion
testimonial for Bowles, Democratic '
National Chairman John M. Bailey 
-and Secretary of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare Abraham Rlbl- 
coff. all from Connecticut.

Riblcoff was absent because of a

200 Attend Rites. 
For Dead Flier

U,S. Sends Navy 
Force to Congo

(Continued from Page One)

equipment. ] Among guests at the dinner,
which was served in the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple, were 
representatives from W 1 s d ft m 
Coutt of west Hartford, Laurel 
Court of New Britain, Charity 
Ckiurt of Windsor Locks, Rainbow 
Court of WllUmantlc, Harmony® 
Court of Brooklyn, Conn., Chatham 
Court of East Hampton, Talcott 

said he did not know when they I Court of Bloomfield, and Floral 
can be.back in Congolese waters. Court o f HartfiJrt.

The ’ destroyer Vogelgfetang is Chairman of the event was Mrs. 
proceeding to Capetown to pick up Guataf A ndean , who also ar- 
mail for the entire group and is ranged the table decorations. Cen- 
expected to stay there until the terpieces Included several wooden 
others join it. White said. carts, made by the chmrrnM. and

The ships have been used for filled with arUfleial spring flowers, 
various U.N. operations in The Members of the ways and ineana 
Congo already. White recalled; committee and officers of the Man- 
They were used to evacuate 738 j Chester court served 
Guinean soldiers last month when 
President Sekou Toure ordered 
them home.

Woodhouse.

Bur sack Loses 
Meat Worth $72

'Stanley Circle o f  S(mlh Meth-
odist Church WSCS will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Stewart Warley, 20 Academy 
St.

The executive board of the Guild
_____ of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s

The loss of 5,72 worth of meat church will meet tomorrow at 8 
vvM reported to MMchwter police pm. m the basement of the rec- 
tbis morning by Daniel Bursack, [g^y, 
of BurCack's Supermarket, of 467
Hartford Rd.  ̂ uggg  Ladder (3o. No 1 will
hud W n  tomorrow at 8 p.n?. at thehad daliverad on March 1» but | a» m m j t

the loss ‘wasn't* discovered until 
this morning,when the Invoice was 
received.

Moat of th* meat was cold cuts, 
police said. An Investigation Is con-
tinuing.

n e w : p .a s t ^ r
New Britain, -March 6 ((P>—The 

Rev. Wilfred Ha'rLsen of .the Trin-
ity Methodist Church wilt become 

I pastor of trte First 5J,cthodisl 
meeting.on education in Washuig- church. Stratford, May 3. He suc- 

' . J ceeds the Rev. Melville Bulmar;
Others at the dinner^ IncludM ] ^̂ ho died last December. The Rey.

Mr. Hansen has been pastor of the 
l(x:al church slnfe 1951. He is 
president of the (jonnecticiit Coun-
cil of Churches.  

U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., Gov. John N. Dempsey, who 
succeeded Rlbicoff as governor, the 
state’s four Democratic congress- 
nien and other party leaders in the 
state..

Party sources said gross receipts e
:ceeded 550,000. Up to 5100 a| X O w I l  O C C K h  D l l l b

On Pipe

hose house. Pine-St. and Hartford 
Rd.

The Lucy Spencer Group of Sec-
ond Congregational Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. In the 
church parlor to aew.

Attention

VERNON RESIDENTS
4

a ,
For your oddfd cowvonionco and sorvic^ 
our Rockvillo offico'moy bo diolod Mjll > 
froo If you oro In tho Monchostor Ex-

MaMbeater^i OMet a i^  Largest TV, Radio, Record and Appliance Store

DIRECT EXCLUSIVE FACTORY DEALER, '  ’  .

130 CENTER S TR K T  C O R I« R  O F  CHURCH  S TR O T

diongo.
TEL Ml 9-6797 I

> .   •

jM a n r l fw t e r

exceeded
plate was charged for the dinner,

In his talk, Bailey, who still re-
tains the party chairmanship in
Connecticut, said: ] Rids on csist iron- pipe for the

“ America will In the near fu- water department will be opened
ture arrive at the position of world Tuesday, March 14, at 11 a.m. in
dominance it had when President the office of General Manager 
Harry Trumart turned over the Richard Martin, 
government to President Elsen- Specifications call for unit prices 
hower in 1963.”  | to provide the department with

pipe for a -period of one year
Honors for  13 Troopers fA /j» ancc. The pipe Is to be bell and

® ^  T  spigot, spun cast, tar coated in-
i®* CommlssloMr Leo J. ig^t and approximately

Mulcahy h u  presented 13 bravery i8.,ggt lengths.-
hierltorlqus service awards to sizes of the pipe include diame 

state trropers. . ters of 6. 8. 10 and 12 inches.
Mulcahy made the presentation 

during ceremqniea Saturday at 
which 24 atate police recrulta andWhich 24 atate police recrulta a n d ] i j _ , ^
three municipal police department O O V  o C O U l  x  x O O l )

__ _____f ______ , I •' „  •
Plans Fun Niglit

month training course at the Cori-
U r S a S ^ * '*  Academy, ^  .p^tHck’s Fun Night” ih-

ReciPienU of braverv awards a military whist and set-w recipients ot oravery awaroa ^  prgeented by mothers

Lt. ^ w a rd  Formieiter, Staf-
ford; Troopera Walter Smlegel, 17 at-Verplanck School
Suffleld; Stanley Nealatke, Union; Proceeds of .tjie event will be 
William Ellert, Tolland, and Rus- u««<J to purchase camping equip- 
eell Grlnold, Hartford, all of Troop ^®r he troop.
C, Stafford Springs A silcn^ auction w ll be,' held at

Alao, S gt F r a n k  Bennett, 7:30; followed by a military whist
Bridgeport, and Trooper Joseph end setback, directed by M »  and 
G a a ^  Denbiuy, both of Troop B, Mrs- Edward McKeever. Prizes 
Ridgefield; ' T r o o p e r e  William will be awarded. •
Quaintance, reaident trooper . at Refreshments |^ill be served. 
Wlltoa,   and Fred E. ReblUard, TYie public ia Invited. 'Kekets 
WlnstM, Troop B, Canaan. ' ' '  may be purchased,at the door or 

Meritorioiu aervice awarda were from acouta o f '-<116 troop of from 
praaented to; Mrs. Jamea Ough and Mrs. Alfred

-gg t Frank Uhay, Hartford, I tPon^elll.

' t

More than 200 persons attended 
funeral services Saturday after-
noon at Nortli Methodist Church 
for l.st Lt. Robert L. Lew’is, U.S. 
Air I*'orce navigator and son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Felix E. Lewis, 39 
Turnbull Rd.

Tho Rev. H. 0.sgood Bennett, 
pastor of North MethodLst'Church, 
officiated. James McKay was or-
ganist.

Burial wa.s in Buckland Ceme-
tery. Air Force enlisted men frOm 
Westoyer Air Force Base provid-
ed military honors, color guard, 
firing squad, bugler an<l bearers. 
A flag was. presented to the of-
ficer's mother, J

Charles I.jitrhat
n ie  funeral of Charles Latchat, 

22 Union Pi., was held this morn-
ing at the W. P. - Quishi Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., followed by a 
.solemn .high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley Hastillo' as deacon • and 
the Rev. Dennis Huss.ey, subdea- 
con. Mrs. Eugene Blackwell was 
soloist and organist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-
tery, . where committal prayers 
were read by Father Hastillo. 
Bearers w er eR ob er t  Schailer, 
Otto Lashay. Gustav Schailer, 
Henrj' Schailer, Gaston Schailer- 
and Richard Eldridge.

Mrs. Mar.v M. Haskell
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

M. Haskell, 607 Woodbridge St., 
and formerly of Columbia, were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
W. P.. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. The Rev. Theodore 
Chandler of Bolton Congregational 
Ohurc4i officiated.

Burial was in the new Willl- 
mantic Cemetery, WllUmantlc. 
Bearers were D a v i d  R i c h e y ,  
Michael C l e « i e n t l - n o ,  William 
Burnham, and Robert Haskell.

Maurice C. Begin, 30,^of 69 High 
S f. Rockville, was charged late 
Saturday afternoon with two 
counts of fraudulently issuing 
checks. Police said the total 
amount of the two checks was 
$25. Begin was released under 
bond of $200 for appearance in 
Circuit Court, Rockville, tomor-
row.

Leonard S. Palozie, 28. of El-
lington, was charged at 7;30 p.m. 
Saturday with breach of peace as 
the result of a disturbance with 
his- wife. He was released under a 
$100 bond for appearance in Cir-
cuit Court, Mnncliester, on March 
16.   ^ .

Sandra S. Polce, 115 Brookfield 
St., was charged at 9:40 this 
morning with driving an unregis-
tered motor vehicle. Lt. Raymond 
Griffin said he noticed ’Tier car, 
with expired license plates on E. 
Middle Tpke., Jus  ̂ east of Main 
St. She was told to appear in Cir-
cuit Court, Manchester, on March 
20.

Wayne E. England, 20, of 499 
Lydall St., was charged at 3:10 
yesterday morning on E. Center 
at Munro St. with driving, an 
unregistered”  motor vehicle. He' 
was, told to appear', in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, an March 20.

New York City played host to 
782 conventions and exhibitions'in 
1959.

NSleep Like Log
Step Steamli 6st 3 Tim ii Fa itir
Cirtil<4 lakoralvy t i iU  sent BELL-A8S t»b- 
l iU niirtralin S t imii u  iniKh f f m u l i u(4 ity 
In aiw nlnuli u  mny 4i | t<tiii Ublt l t .
Git l«4»y I f  tiu (Mltrt
ril l i f . 354 at 4ni | | iltl. Siii4 f U t l l  ( • BELL- 
ANS, Oraniiburi, N. Y. h r  llbiral f m  ua ipli.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERCi 
-I Director

• CaH Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Five Face Court 
On B of P Counts

Five youths who were aricsted 
’at 2:45 yesterday morning as the j 
result of a fight on.Hachmatack [ || 
St. are scheduled to appear' i n ' "  
Circuit Court, Manchester' on 
March 20, on charges of breach o f  
peace.

Free untjer . b o n d s  dr $100 
each are Clarence J. Burke, 20, of 
229 Autumn St.; Garvey W. Fox,
18, of 31 Edgerton St.; his brotH- 
e t  Colin Fox, 19, of 14'(j Hack- 
matacli St.; Robert R. Jones, 18, 
of Newington; and Richard L. 
Foley, 21, of Hartford.

Four girls who were appre-
hended at the same time were all 
released to their parents.

Two other out-of-town youths 
rah from the scene and could not 
be located, police said.

The«,events leading up to the 
fight was an argument at a drlve- 
In restaurant, police said.

Robert H. Johnson 
Funeral services for Herbert H. 

Johnson, 65 Starkweather St., 
were held at thp Holmelj Funeral 
Home Saturday. The Rev. H. Os-
good .Bennett, pastor o f .North 
Methodist Church, officiated.

Burial was In Buckland Ceme- 
texy.'Bearers were Samuel Mas-
sey, Riehard Massey, Clifford 
Massey, -and Robert H u ^ n .

Personal Notices

- Card o f Thanks -r
Th* (family of Robert L. Lewia wlihei 

lo thank all of their nelghborf and 
friends* for the many acu of klndneii 
and sympaU)y shown them In thel̂  r^ 
cent bereavemeijt. They especially wnk 
all those who sent the beautiful floral 
trlbuttn ^nd loaned the use of cars.

YOUR DOCTOR
Your - doctor is qualified to prescribe the , 
proper treatment tor your back. See'lis about 
proper bedding. We’re qualified to help you 
select the right sleep equipment from our 
complete selectioifk by Holirtan-Baiker. Here’s . 
bedding designed with your back, in mind! 
Different kinds for various back ailments. 
Others for perfectly healthy backs. All cus-
tom made 80 each piece can be Quality-con-
trolled! Vertp-Rest and Muaco-Pedics mat-
tresses at 189.50. Other grades from |39>95.
Box aprings.to mat^ehl'
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flSBEIAM A M O .  

pEOESTRlAMnXSAS/
— <»M E 400M E,
A\EM.VIHE(?e IS 

OUR IMA&lMMlOFi 
AMD ‘ 

IMSEMOITV?

1/

_1R IDEAS ARE- 
TOO PRACTICAL*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M ,H E R E 'S ' 
W H ERE 'TtX) , 
OOOFEC^ POP!

t o o
F O R o c r r i o l
SU B TR A C T1

LOOK AT ALLTHE^ 
TIMES 1 H E LPE D ] 
H IM  WITH H IS ] 
HOMEWORK I

V fc

BONNIE •BY JOE CAMPBELL

DAD.' 
HOW ABOUT 
A  CAN OP 

THIS Y &

J ? T i

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

G e o g ra p h y  Q u iz  -

ACROSS 
1 Country in Ada 
S Former name 

of Thailand 
9 Baden, for 

Instance 
13 Nevada ielty 
13 Unemployed 
MBaaebaU'a 

WilUama 
ISRepeUtlon
17 Anger
18 Drain
19 Prince ol 

Thebes.
31 Landed 
33HascuUna 

nickname 
34 Pronoun
37 Formerly 
29 Enthusiaim 
33TeatUy
34 Printing 

midakes 
SSFodthdlteam 
37RoU
38 Toward the 

sheltered side
39 -------------- Indies
41 finish 
43Phydciana

(ah.)
44PUcee 
48 Acta busy 
4»Helaxea
53 Insect
54 Revision 
58 Follower
57 Weary
58 Medley
59 Rocky hUl
80 Feminine 

suffix
81 Noted soprano

DOWN 
1 Rainbow 
3 Network 
3 Afresh 
4Rec6Bt 

batUegronnd

SHORT RIBS

BTakoa chair
6 Senaelets ones
7 Century plant 
SBepairt 
9MUeantasua

10 Sputb American 
country

11 Fruit drinks 
18 TV panel

m ember,
------Francis

30 Brain passages 
32 Peace goddess
24 Notion
25 Relate 
28 Racer 
28 Concise .
30 Sun disk
31 Ointment

Answer to Prrfloua .funi*

33 Open 
35 Decayed 
40 Aver 
43 Blackboard
45 South PaciSe 

island group
46 Lure

47 Preposition
48 Give forth
50 Vend
51 City in 

Oklahoma
62 Greek porch 
65 Bom

T” i. r " 1 1 r r ft r r

i r 11 u

IT IT

in
id s

ST 25 26 mwi u IT

B"
ST 3T • •*

s r 41

B”
TT47 60 II 62

U s r
w ST 51.
w U SI

BY FRANK O’NEAL

3-*

t ?

a r

5-^ e-1»t l  V  WA.  IM,  TJ«.  »«t.  UJ.  frt. Ott.

J U D D  S A X O N BY KEN BALI) and JERRY BRONDFIELD

EVERrmiNSU BE FINE, 
MRS, BOSWORTH. WITH 
PR. BONNIER STANPINS 

BY, MUEOER W ia  GET 
JESSICA THROUGH,'

REAPy WITH THE GLOVES, NURSE^

i

POCTORM

. MUELLER : 
READY IN A MINI

“ Helen, Janice, Jinimy and I voted on which oar to 
use tonight, Dad, and ours won!"

LITTLE SPORTS

>

15 e
o w n

BY ROUSON

9
Cofr.'tl Geel feeNffiiCe>p> 
TM-Wertd Rwd.

B .  C , BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER
t r  w ill 1 OIONT expec t  

WtUICKH WOULD TURN
0tn"TOIEPR,KR,ANEX-

BY ROY CRANE
lUr I  UAVt A WIFE ANP TWO 

WHY HAVE \ c HILDREN, MR. SAWYER, 
YOU VECOME NwEREFUEEES 6A|N A 
A 5MUC6UK? IUVIN8 AS EECT WE CAN.

MANY OTHER TEACHERS 
EWEEP FLOORS,WA9I 
PISHEE-ANYTHINfi 
TO EARN BREAD.

I WCPNDER WHERE ANTS 6 0
IN THE W i n t e r ?

------------ r—— ,— O " —" -------------
o
9

PO TriET SL E E P  ? PO THBy ATTEND
" a n t e a t e r  s c r v i v a l  c l a s s e s ?"

•ata.X 'W SSi” 90 J -

M O T Y  M E K K I . R BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN

( p c a n n i a
rver̂  A BCA i mn i i  v

RY LANK LEONARD

CW, WHAT’LL I
IT'S A BEAUTIFUL O O ? IF  I  T £ U  / m

YACHT, PWL, AND WE’LL U C 4A 'TfiO  « i O « /S ’ 
JUST CRUISE AROUND )  O F  TH E H O A S tH tS  
THECARtBBEAN FOR

THE TWO WEEKS'

dm

SVABTOBB
OFFeNOEOf

'̂ r

-SI 111

'NEW THRUWAY ROUTE BEING 
VIGOROUSLY OPPOSED. lAAPERATIVE 

RETURN AT O N C E '"

HEY, 6POTLE66/ 
LCXK— A 

DOLLAR BILL/

. 'U *
CX>i'T TOUCH 

IT —  It '© 
PROBABLY 
CRAWLINC3‘  
WITHGERWV5;

WHO  ̂
CARES? J 

I'AA �< 
R I C H / ;  J

/  0 k A V , 6 0  
1 MDU'RE - 

RICH . I 'L L  
> e T A Y  

[  POOR AND- 
L HEALTHY...

cHOifOklWJJ
— . ..iSa. , r*. a, -AK~

'  ' / ®

^  /  3-6 , z I
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

w*V*v*V»A*V

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IWISHTHE
ADMIRAL

h a d n 't  
INVITED 

SOMAWY 
NAtnr'Meu 

TO HIS
p a r t y !

XFEELTHE
SAME m y . m s t

f f 3-6

iTfe VERY TOUGH 
ON USCIVlUANS...,

0)-|.

t h e y Ve b e e n  
TALKING SHOP

ALL EVENING!
VUAAA/

___ ___  FORGET IT. 1 GOT OFF LUCKIK
MWI Hli> TO SAy^sJM W  THE LUST TIME I METYOlt 

GOOOBy.EASy.' AN'
REPAY YOU FOR ZE'
TROUBLE S ie  ALWAYS 
SEEM TO CAUSE

r<

HERE EES SOMESWS A T  WHY, ITSS A 
REECH AMERICAN APMIREK \PEEP...T0A 
GIF HER. WIttCH SHE CAN- HOUSE AND 
NOT USE OR SHX. TOPAV j  LOT IN 
SHE HAF BET LESAUV A  TEWiG! 

TRANSFER TO YOUl

OUUHE WEESH ME TO MOVE ZERE \ HURRY. EASY.OR 
ANPTEACHHEESKEEDSOANCINGL a WE'LL miss  OUR 
EES IMPOSSIBLE I HE SAY ZE HOUSE I PLANE 
MAY NEEP A LEETLE PAINT. BUT ZEy 
LOT EES EEN GOOP SHAPE I

l e iwt  n  MCA.  iM.  TJt  i i«. ua.  >«�  Off.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
HI,THELMA. I JUST READ IN THC"1 
COURIER THAT THE CHASE ES'—'  ’

U THE AUCTION OF THE MARTHA ,1
FURNISHINGS IS TDMORf [NOULONT
ARB you GOING? MISS IT/

KWt  n A PITY?SUCH AA 
BEAUTIFUL a0PLACt..J I

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
TJZZJ/]

JEFF COBB

I  HEARD VIC CHASE'S 
SISTER IS OPPDSBO 1t> 
THE WHOLE lOEA.THERC. 
MAY BE FIREWORKS/

REMEMBER TELLING 
LIEF CRAIG TO APOLOGIZE 
TO SC O TTY/... HE ~  
SWUNG A N D ....

BY PETE HOFFMAN

\ /
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liockvilliB-V ernon

Special Act on Dump Ready 
. For Study by Towu Officials

Roekvill6-VemdnIf GfBclal* of Vernon’s three ffov- 
emmente tonight to support 
legtBlhtion. flvlng the town powers 
to maintain a dump, a special act 
providing thoee powers will be 
submitted to the cities and bor-
oughs committee of the Oenerel 
Assembly tomorrow.
. Vernon Representative Gerald 

Allen said the act was drafted last 
week and a copy may be available 
for perusal by the town's officials 
at 'tonight’s meeting in Rockville 
City Hail at 7 o’clock.

The three government groups 
are scheduled to meet to conduct' 
further atudy. of the critical trash 
disposal situation confronting 
Rockville and the Vernon ^Yre Dis-
trict.

A ruling in September by Town 
Counsel Robert F. Kahan forbade 
the town to maintain a dump.
Kahan cited the old home rule 
statute which limits the powers of 
towns which have cities within 
their borders.

The Board of Seleotmen at that 
time had recommended $8,000 for 
dump maintenance by the town, 
but withdrew the item in the face 
of the legal ruling.
' Since then, the separate gov-
ernments have sought to answer 
the problem through action taken 
either by the city or the Are dis-
trict.

City Alderman John J. Rady, 
however, proposed the, special act 
allowing the town to assume con-
trol. His recommendation, schedn 
uled to be taken up tonight, was 
translated into legal form through 

. the efforts of Representatives Al-
len and Raymond E. Splelman, 
who had the legislative eommia- 
eioner’s office draft the bill for ac-
tion pending the decision of th e | j.j^ g e  Ellington; William Coro, 
Vernon govemmente. . . 1 4 0  Union SL

At this date, legislation can be Admitted today: Eleanor Nie- 
introduced into the A -- Ellington,
eembly only at tbe dlecreUon of surSay: A son to Mr. and

“ the various leglalaUve committees. Mrs Walter Kaaprxyk, 49 Dailey
The deadline for submission of ^ ^
bllla t h r o u g h c u a t o m a r y p r o c e d u r e a r - F r i d a y ;  Robert Fre

""A lle^ ’eald the bUl can be  “ *>* S ^ i '^ s i ^ e ^ R d  BroiS Biwk-mltted to the ciUes and boroughs H « ^ l . ^ i m e r R ( L , B ^  B iw k, 
committee tomorrow, provided 208 F ^ ^
there U favorable action tonight. Windsor, Anna Thome. 84 Union 

mlttee, eatd the committee would
meet In executive session to de -  Capello, 105 B w k lyn  St., H a «l 
clde acceptance of t he  m e a s u r e .  Sheridan,_  Maple Ave., Br . nad 
If favorable, the bill would be i n-  Brook; Mrs. NMcy Snow and 
troduced as a committee bill. daughter., 95 Davis Ave^

Allen indicated he felt the meas- Discharged SundaylAD-a.^El^e 
lire could be g^ven a degree of I and »on. Enneld; Jack

Mayor’s Powers 
To Be Studied 

By Merger Unit
Weak mayor, strong mayor, 

or no mayor at all are choices 
 cheduled to be looked at 
cloiely in a tri-govemment 
coneolidation atudy meeting 
tonight.'

Donald B. Loverln, chairman 
of the atudy committee, said 
the decisidh, or lack of it, on 
the powers of the top elected 
official in the proposed uni-
fied town is the major stum-
bling block In the current re-
vision of the old single-govern-
ment charter.

Other sectioia of the charter 
which were labeled unaccept-
able to votenr-lB8t summer 
have been revised in accord-
ance with majority Opinion, 
and, Loverin said, have been 
settled without much diver-
gent opinion by tfie study com-
mittee.

The office of mayor, how-
ever, has been the sub ect of 
divided views. At one point in 
the study, the mayor’s powers 
were nonexistent. In subse-
quent meetings, some pbwere 
were returned to the office.

The consolidation meeting 
will follow the 7 p.m. meeting 
of town officials on the prob-
lem of refuse disposal in Rock-
ville and the-Vernon Fire Dls- 
trict. The meeting will be held 
at Caty HaU.

AL P i c k s  Topic 
For Essay Content
TIiomM for annual Amqrl- 

oan Legion A i^ ia ry  eaaay oon- 
teot- for young people have been 
announced by Mm. llieodore Fair-
banks, Americanism chairman of 
tbs Manchester auxiliary.

"Our Democratic Way of Life" 
will be the subject of the high 
school contest for Grades 9 
through 12,. Pupils Of Grades B, 
7, and 8 will write on "What My 
fla g  Means to Me.”

Winnem of the Manchester con-
test 'Wi l l  receive $5 cash prizes, 
and their eesaya w i l l  be entered in 
the state contest, sponsored by 
the Department of Connectiout 
Legion Auxiliary. State winner 
will recel've a $15 cash prize.

The flnislisd essays must be re-
turned ,to Mrs. Fairbanks before 
April so. Further rules for the 
contest have been sent to Man- 
Chester schools.

ITorfe Starts on Saltei^s Pool
The miserable drizzle that fell this morning on groundbreaking ceremonies for Salter's Swimming 
Pool, will be only a memory in a couple of months when swimmers sp li^  here under a hot sun. 
Joseph Sullivan, production superintendent for the Rudd-Murray System',' Inc., of Attleboro, Maas., 
points the way for James Herdlc, superintendent of the recreation department'; Walter Fox of the 
park and recreation advlscry board; and Director Francis Mahoney. General Manager Richard Mar-
tin presses Fox’s and Mahoney’s shoulders, for a little more oomph op. the shovels. (Herald photo 

,by Pinto). _____________  ̂ _____________

Hospital Notes!
Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all areaa except maternity 
where they are 3 to 4:80 and 8:80 
to 8- p.m.; and priyate rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 $>.m.

preferential treatment,
Conservation Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Tol-
land Soil Conversation District is 
slated tonight at the Vo-Ag build-
ing at Rockville High School.

Speakers include Len Bell who 
will talk on the waterahed program 
with emphasis on the upper'Broad 
Brook and upper Hockanum Riv-
ers; and Sid Howe, whose subject 
 will be conservation and small 
stream pollution.

The session will elect two super-
visors for the terms expiring now 
held by John Mordaaky and Hor 
aee Pease Jr.

New Telephone Service 
Beginning today rMldenta of 

Vernon whose telephones are In the 
Mitchell exchange, may dial the 1 
Rock'vUle Bureau of the Herald 
free of cha»;e. The Herald has in-
stalled a Mitchell telephone at its 
office on 5 W.,Main St. for great 
er convenience and service to sub-
scribers.^ The Mitchell number Is 
listed at the end of this column.

SL Bernard’s. Guild Meets 
S t '  Bernard’s Women’s Guild 

will bold Its regular meeting to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at St. Bernard's 
HaU. Miss Margaret Fay will show

Lube, Sunny View Dr., Vernon.

Vernon and TaloottvUle npMrs Is 
handled by 1310 Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main SL. telephone 
TRemont 5-8136 or M i t c h e l l  
9-8797.

Budget Requests 
Total 8,120,114

Total budget requests for 1961- 
62 from all town departments 
which depend on the-general fund 
are $8,120,114, according to Gen-
eral Manager Richard Martin 

All of these budget requests, 
however, are subject to review and 
cutting by both the general maH' 
ager and the board of directors.

If the requests were granted, 
they would cause a sU-mill in-
crease in the town tax/nte which 
is now 36.B mills. '

The total of $8,120,114 does not 
include any special fundSi includ 
ing the water department, the 
sewer department, the parking 

the dog license ̂  ̂ ^ , meter fund, or ---------
plctureaff her recent trip to.Rome, ^hich are not supported by

*  'VFW Elections .| property taxes.VFW Elections
Nomination and election of offl 

eers of the Rockville Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post will be held 
March' 13 at the American Legion 
Home on West St. at 8 p.m

Department Junior Vice Com-
mander Albert O. Montambault 
of Oakville and.past Department 
Commander Henry T. Plnchera of 
Hartford will be present.. Members 
are requested to wear their \FV/ 
uniforms.

Tcailght’a Events
William Messner, s i^ ch  thera-

pist for the Vernon school system, 
'Will discuss the town’s speech pro- 
nam  before the Maple St. Parent- 
TMcher Organization tonight at 8 
p.m.

John Briscoe, vice president of 
the Connecticut Education Tele-
vision. Corp., and Alfred Villa, tele-
vision- consultant for the State De-
partment of Education, will be 
guest panelists at a meeting of the 
Lake St. PTO, also at 8 p.m. They 
will discuss . "Television and ' Its 
Impact on Education In the Fu-
ture."  - ' ^

itospltal Notes
Admitted raday: John ®. Holt- 

slzer, i l  King St.; Richard Mc-
Cabe, 84 Union S t: Jacob.Marcus, 
S3 Windermere Ave..

Admitted Saturday: C h a r l e s  
Dlnsmore, 42 Ellington Ave.; 
Bradfbrd *Crawford, -23 River gt.

Admitted Sunday: R o d n e y  
JOnM, 88 ViUage :St.; ChrisUan

It does include a $300,000 allot-
ment for the capital Improvement 
reserve fund, said Martin..

Some factors which might in-
crease the general fund total, he 
said, are the proposed trash col 
lections which might be approved 
by the board (pf directors, and in 
.creqses which might be granted to 
wage earners.

Patients Today: 211
ADMITTED SATURDAY: James 

Greenway, 73 High St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Welding. Tolland; Arthur Grlse, 
55 Delmont S t; Mrs. Rebecca 
Grant; 108 Summit St.; Mrs. Mary 
O'Reilly, 18 Franklin St.; Kath-
leen Tracy, RFD 3, Rockville; 
James Enes, Ellington; John Gor-
don, 20 Hamlin St.; Miss Helen 
Wairi, Valley View Lane, Vernon 

ADMITTED SUNDAY'• Gregory 
Moberg, 68 Conway Rd.; Dennis 
McCarthy, Wapplng; Victor Nor- 
galia. South Windsor; A rm  an d  
Dancosse, 185 Autumn St>{. Robert 
McLeary. 801 Main St.; R o g e r  
Gessay, 8 Harlow St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Angellne Morin, South Cov-
entry; Mrs. Mafalda Lauretano, 
413 E. O n  ter St.; Miss Marilyn 
Steiner, 108 White St.; George 
King, 15 High St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Roblna   Wales, 91 Goodwin St.; 
Mrs. Mary Inkel, 28 Helalne Rd.; 
Mrs. Ethel Tedford, 80 Hilltop 
Dr.; Mrs. Joanna Dezuttl, 111 
Ridge St.; (Mrs. Nancy Swenson, 
Hartford; Dwight Wegner, Heb-
ron; Mrs. Mary Hanley, 22 Diane 
Dr.; Mrs. Alice Connelly, Plain- 
 ville; Donald Fecitt, 92 Bolton St.; 
Robert Larsen, 84 Seaman Circle; 
Kathleen Sessions, 58 West St.; 
Jerry Larvano, Maxwell Dr., Ver-
non; Donald MacDougall, Ceme- 
tary Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Theresa 
Habsrin, Windsor Locks; Barbara 
Lotten, East Hartford; Mrs. Mar* 
garet Derby, 104 Park St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Bbhme,, Warren Ave., Ver  ̂
non.

BIRTHS SATURDAIT: A. son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Degray, 
Thompsonville; a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Kennth Provost, East Hart-
ford. -

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nesman, 
North (Coventry: a Bon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wrigbt, 18 Chambers

St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Beaversfock, 47 Ward St., 
Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY:-A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Churillei, 
RFD 3, Manchester.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Gertrude Mitthews, 170 N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Nancy Benson, 416 
Center St.; Mrs. Betty Romeo, 291 
Spruce St.; Sharon Gary, East 
Hartford: George Irwin, 15 Elro
St.; Miss W lnnll!^  Charette, 16 
Plj-mouth Ijane; Glen Pelletier, 27 
Hartl Dr., V.ernon; Laszio Szar- 
ka, WiUlmantlc: John Hayes, Lake 
St, Vernon; Miss Rachel Vlcker- 
man, 22 RoMevelt St.; Mrs. Betty 
Matrices, 464 Hartford Rd.; Har- 
ry Sweet, Hillaide Manor. Vernon; 
(ieorge Mason, 477" N. Main St.;- 
Harold Symington, 28 Munroe St.; 
Mrs. Rose Pillard, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Patricia Manley, Hebron;, 
Dennis McDermott, 107 Keeney 
St.; George Wilkes, East Hart-
ford; Leonard Sandstrora, 87 Con-
cord Rd.; Frank Binok, 26 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Maida McCrerry, 72 
Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Celia Van 
Sicklin, Wapping: Mrs. Ethel 
Mielke, RFD 2, Manchester: Mrs 
Velma Young, Coventry; Mrs 
Dorothy Peterson, Coventry; Mrs.

Dr. Freiheit Quits 
Health Board Post
Dr. Albert A. Freiheit, 915 Main 

St., has notiffod General Manager 
Richard Martin of his resignation 
from the Advisory Board of 
Health.

Dr. Freiheit said the pressures 
of business were pre'venting him 
from attending meetings of the 
board. His term would have ex-
pired in November.

The resignation came after 
Martin had asked Dr. Freiheit if 
he would serve as chairman of 
the board, succeeding Dr. <3«brge 
A. F. Lundberg Sr.

Other members of the board are 
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg Jr., 
R. Michael Qulrii, Dr. Melvin Hor- 
wltz and Dr. Winfield T. Moyer.

Norma Martin, Thrall Rd., Ver-
non; Frank Murphy, 11 Oak St,
Rockville; Miss Nancy Scott, 14 
Hackmatack St.: Roger Wescott, 
108 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Julia 
Ganas and daughter, 7 Tracy Dr.; 
Mrs. Nancy Peterson and daugh-
ter, 169 Oak St.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: James 
Reitze, 148 Walker St.; Deborah 
Hess, Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Earl 
Goss, Andover: Merrill Colton, 
1343 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Ellen 
Schmedding, 606 Gardner St.; 
Lynn Robotto, RFD 1, Manches-
ter; George Thuemmler, 54 Village 

t., Rockville; Mrs. Minnie Barn- 
ley, 206 Porter St.; Peter Rowe, 

33 Coolldge St.; Todd Marchuk, 38 
Devon Dr.; Mrs. Mary Globe, 104 
Globe Lane; David Blaney, Berk-
eley Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Edith 
Welles, \Vapping; Ben Hancock, 
Tolland; Mrs. Florence Jones, 124 
Washington St.; Mrs. Mary Hebert 
and son, Coventry; Mrs. Wieanna 
Hale and son, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Patricia Danehy and son, Storrs; 
Mrs. Dorice Tlngley and daughter, 
133 W. Main St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Miss 
Hansena Nelson, 43 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Elvira Irwin, 239 Oak St.

W * Sd l 
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Sho« 
lUpoiring

. . . Prie« Alone Does Not 
Determine the Workmanship

Superior 'workmanship and 
materials will ̂ Iways result 
in a better product; try us 
the next time!

We Do ORTHOPEDIC Work

All Work Guaranteed!

MARLOWlS
SHOE HEPAIR,

Main SL—Lower Store l>vel

/ "

Uggtit Sp«pial

Guaranteed 
To Ohm Tqu 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
3nds OF A  NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH S iaX S  FOB lOo

Reg. $4.75.
Bo y 50.

7 For 35o
Parfaetos and PanataRaa

U M En DRUB
PARKAOE .

I *  Trur  A W»1.79

i t  w as a  t o u g h  w in t e r

When the roa^s were dogged and temperature records 
were being broken it was comforting to be a Bantly Fuel 
Oil Club member. A truck got stuck, but you still got oil 
because there were eleven other trucks to make the de< 
livery.

A service man got sick, but your burner was repaired 
because there were 6 other men to take his place. A 
large, efficient organization jĵ eared to operate smoothly 
under adverse conditions was there to serve you.

Join the Bantly Fuel Oil Ciu6 for 1961-62. Phone MI 
9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for the choice of memberships. > 

D ELC O - H IA T

l a i  M A IN  STREiT

"Our Beputatlbn 
la Your Aaauraaca’’

iuum.ron co.me
MANCHESTER. CON M

FREE
P u m d l P ark ing 
r t o r  b f  s t o r e . . .

,e e ^
o O

and now available at

M ARLOW ll

s t a nd 
s toop 
sit —
it w o n ’t ride up /

playtek girdle
with n e w cool co t ton lining

You " «an bend, stretch, stoop, 
sit. Your Ploytex Girdle won't 
ride up because it stretches 
seven different ways.
Now every Ployfpx Girdle has 
soft, cool, (jotton lining for oll-doy 
comfort. Try the new Ploytex Girdle 
and enjoy tne perfect figure control 
and perfect freedom that only 
Ploytex with seven-way 
stretch.con give.

Pl ^ e x*U v in ^ G ird le  
Gird le or ponty girdle $6.95 
XL (girdle only) $7,95 
Plo)dex* M agic Controller; 
girdle ^Sppanty girdle $8.75
XL $9.^5 ..
PloyteiPMold 'n Hold Zipper 
Gird le ; girdle or ponty girdle $ 10.95 
X L (girdle only) $ 11.95

“ CELEBRATING OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR!

CONSULT USLON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

' ?

ROSSETTO
. CO NSTRUCTIO N CO M PA N Y

58 DELMONT ST.-rMI 9-0308

Buildera and General Contractom 
Realdential and Indiiatrlal Conatraettnn

Z E N I T H ’S N E W
E X T E N D E D  R A N G E  

H IG H  F I D E L I T Y  
H E A R I N G  A ID .

“ UVINQ SOUNb”  
HEARING XlDS

Comm In  o r 
emil f a r a  iO  
 •eonif (e if

QUINN'S
PH ARM ACY
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MAIN STOEET, MANCHESTER/ Phone MI 9-5221
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Fullmer ^Good Eye ’  

Set on Paul Pender
Las VegaSi Nev., March 6^the crown for an unprccedented^oiw, wild-swinging pace-r^ut Rob-

PIRATES AT PLAY— Danny Mnrtaugh, manager of the World Champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates, gets a lift in a wheelbarrow from pitchers Thomas Cheney (left) and Vernon 
Law. The players were having a little fun before getting down to the serious business of 
spring training at Fort Myers, Fla. (NEA Photo.) _____________  

Headache
For

Koiir Ynrlf “MnrrVi /a>l_^guess he's enroute to camp,”  Grif-f vant coniblned for

Hard.-hitting Jim Lemon, who 
led the club with 38 home 
runs and 100 runs batted in 
last season, has tossed this 
two-pronged problem at Min- 
naaota Twins’ President Cal Grif-
fith.

1. He can’t bp found. '
S. He’s asking -$1,000- a homer 

ta end his holdout atege.
The S5-year-old outfielder re- 

eaived an estimated $24,000 for 
the 19S0 baseball campaign in 
which he Wt .269,- and now figures 
ha deserves a contract with a pay 
boost that reflects his slugi^g 
talenta The price. for his signa-
ture is $38,000... a grand per 
homer.

Griffith admitted Yesterday that 
neither . he nor Isemon, the top 
man of the transplanted Twins’ 
slugging triumvirate that also In-
cludes Harmon Klllebrew and Bob 
Allison, have budged since salary 
negotlatibns began.

The president of the former 
Washington Senators said he has 
tried to contact Lemon at his 
Roanoke. Va., home, but couldn't 
locate the Twins' last holdout. "I

fith said hopefully
Chicago White Sox pitcher Bob 

Shaw. 13-13 last year with a 4.06 
earned run average, wasn’t play-
ing hide-and-seek when club Vice 
President, Hank Greenberg caHed 
at the right-hander’s Garden City, 
N. Y., home to discuss salary.

Greenberg naa no success. The 
Milwaukee Braves did, however, 
signing rookie catcher Joe Torre, 
leaving inflelder Felix Mantilla,

fielder Wes Covington„as the re 
malnlng dissatisfied players.

Pitchers Steal Show 
On the playjig field, the pitch 

ers were the show at the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Washington . Sena-
tors camps while the, hitters pro-
vided the talk in the Kansas City 
A's, Pittsburgh Pirates and Los 
Angeles Dodgers ’ squad games.

Bob Miller, promising 21-year- 
old right-hander sidelined most of 
last season by arm trouble, .threw 
so hard and with such finesse that 
Cardinal pitching Coach Howie 
Pollet said he believed the,young-
ster "Might win up to 15 games 
this year."

Dick Donovan and Tom Sturdl-

a six-bit shut-
out in the new Senators f i r s t  
intra-squad clash. Donovan, draft-
ed from the White Sox. and Stur-
divant. selected from the Boston 
Red Sox, eaph went three innings 
and allowed no walks.

Rookie Jay Hankins, bidding for 
an outfield berth with the A ’s after 
a .300 season at Shreveport of the 
Texas League, slammed a two-run 
homer in Kansas City’s workout 
while Glno Cimoll, Joe Chriatopher 
and rookie cacher O. Jesus Mc- 
Farlane hit for the distance at the 
Pirates camp.

Davis Connects 
Outfielder-third baseman Tom-

my Davis.connected for a 400-foot, 
two-run homer and a run-scoring 
d-ouble in the Dodgers’  squad con-
test while catcher Norm Sherry 
clouted a 385-foot-home run with 
none on.

jElsewhere, Yogi Berra became 
the New York Yankees first cas-
ualty when he was unable to 
practice due to a strained neck 
muscle, and Boston Red Sox rookie 
outfielder Carl Yastrzemski will be 
lost for a few days with a painful 
bruise on his left hand. He was 
hit by a pitch from the club’s 
mechanized hurler. Iron Mike.

</P) —  NBA Middleweight 
Champion Gene Fullmer’s one 
good eye was fixed firmly to-
day on Paul Pender’s limited 
version of the IS^pound 
crown.

And sugar Ray Robhison, his 31- 
year-career perhaps finished by 
Fullmer in their nationally tele-
vised donnybrook, was glumy con-
sidering his future.

Fullmer, his left eye closed tight 
by a Robinson right, said before 
leaving for his Utah mink ranch: 

” I’d like to fight Pender and 
c{ear up the muddle middleweight 
picture. The division should have 
an ' undisputed champion.” 

Norman Rothschild, a co-pro-
moter of Saturday’s bloody brawl, 
said there was a good chance of 
a Fullmer-Pender title fight In 
June at the same Las Vegas Con-
vention Center where Fullmer 
whipped Robinson in their fourth 
meeting Saturday night.

Marv Jenson, B îUmer's man-
ager, said his champion would 
agree to meet Pender anywhere 
except New York and Massachu-
setts, where the Boston Irishman 
Is recognized as champion.

Jensen said Pender would have 
to agree to the challeh^f’s end of 
the purse because:

“We have something he wants. 
We don’t need him. He needs us.” 

The Robinson canip was bitterly 
critical of the battle Saturday 
which destroyed the 40-year-old 
ex-champion’s hopes of regaining

sixth time.
They objected ebpecially to the 

third rotmd, when Fullmer, who 
didn’t hear the bell in the con-
fusion, bombed a dazed and hurt 
Robinson for several seconds after 
the beU. ,

Robinson, had gotten in trouble 
wheh he tried to beat Fullmer to 
the punch, but fired late — and 
Fullmer sent him reeling into the 
ropes from a looping overhand 
right.

The muscular Mormon swarmed 
over Robinson and clubbed the bat-
tered ex-champ 22 times before 
the bell sounded. He then sUmmd 
at Robinson, battered and helpless 
against the ropes, until Robinson’s 
mauiager, George (Elmperor) Gain- 
ford, Jumped into the ring with 
twq seconds and rescued their 
man.

The rugged champion set a- furi-

Quiet, Pleciser
New York, March 6 19>—-An-

gel CoOasso, as, admits stab-
bing his brother to death as 
they watdied the Sugar Bajy 
'RoMnson-Gene Fnlbner fight «n 
television Saturday night, po-
lice. nay................

Neiidibors found the bcidy of 
Sahto^ 46, In the hallway out-
side the Collazzo apartment.

Police said Angd toM them 
he stabbed Santos because he 
became too noisy during the 
nght , ________________

Inson rallied after his third round 
beating and finished the national-
ly televised 16-nSunder SUtiUnlng 
toe-to-toe.

The cards gave Fullmer the de- 
dsibn unanimously, but the ring 
annoimcement was misunderstood 
at ringside. For a few chaotic mo-
ments, some thought Robinson had 
won. He was half hoisted atop 
Oainford’s shoulders—and then, 
when the word came througt^ he 
was settled down again.

Rich Payday 
The battle .was a rich payday 

for both fighters. There was a 
$140,000 gate and $150,000 tele 
vision money. Fullmer got 40 per 
cent of the gate and $60,000 of the 
TV money, Robinson got 25 per 
cent of the gate and $M,000 tele- 
'vislon money. i

Still to be decided, says Nevada 
Athletic Cmnmissioner John Gam' 
mlck is whether Robinson should 
be reprimanded or subjected to 
disciplinary action by the 'commis-
sion for what Gammick called 
"Conduct detrimental to boxing.” 

He said the commission was ired 
by Robinson’s threat to pull out of 
the fight unless he got his wishes: 
A  larger rinjg and different gloves.

He got both wishes. A  17-foot 
ring, a foot wider than that orig-
inally provided, was thicked in 
from Los Angeles, and new gloves 
were flown in shortly before the 
fight

The commission split 2-2 .on the 
Issue yesterday and planned to 
meet again today to again weigh 
the matter.

Ciricinhati Poses 
To Undefeated

Challenge 
Ohio State

New York, March 6 (/P)__ i^are expected to announce a couple^ ana, 78-69. The Buckeyes have

C i n c i n i i a t i  and D e t r o i t  in D-og Fight 
F o r  W e s t e r n  D i v i s i o n  P l a y o f f  S p o t

Now York, March 6 tJP) — The<*>114. The Boston Celtics, Eaatem^to lead Los Angeles to Its triumph
only spot left to be decided In the 
National Basketball Association to-
day was the Western Division cel-
lar.

Cincinnati, w^ich has been hot 
for the past month, and Detroit 
are the two teams in the running 
and it might not be settled pntil 
the final game of the season.

The Royals pushed ahead of the 
Pistons yesterday by defeating the 
New York Knickbockers. 124-118. 
in a lAtionally televised game and 
now are a half-game up on Detroit 
in the battle for the 'ivest's third 
playoff berth. The S l.^ u is  Hawks 
whipped the Pistons. 127-122.

Lbs Angeles nailed at least a tie 
for second place in .the Western Di- 

by downing Syracuse, 125-

Division winners, humbled the 
Philadelphia Warriors, 146-129.

Oscar Robertson and Jack Tw'y- 
man led the Royals to their third 
straight' victory by scoring 27 
points apiece. The defeat was the 
Knicks' ninth straight.- Richie 
Guerin who finished w i t h  30 
points, led the Knicks on a late 
•surge that almost caught the Roy: 
als.  ,
  Knick Coach Carl Braun was 
thrown out before \he game was 
five minutes old for objecting too 
loud wljen Referee Len Toff gave 
Robertson a second free throw 
after he had missed one. The ref-
eree said a Knick player had 
stepped over the line.

 Elgin Baylor hit for 37 points

pver Syracuse. The Lakers now 
would have to lose all four of their 
remaining games while Cincinnati 
wins all three games left on its 
schedule to tie Los Angeles.

The Nationals, 16 points back at 
one juncture, pulled ^ th in  five 
points, 103-98, with five minutes io 
go. But Baylor scored two baskets 
to put the Lakers out of danger.

The Celtics sprinted to a 24- 
point halftime bulge oveV the War-
riors and coasted the rest of the 
way. Bill Russell had 37 points 
for theVinners, 22 in the,.first half. 
Tommy Heinsohn chipped in with 
•28— 22 before the Interryiission.

Philadelphia’s Wilt Chamberlain 
was high man for the losers with 
47 points

If any team has a chance of 
knocking o ff champion Ohio 
State in the forthcoming Na-
tional Collegiate (NCAA) 
Basketball Tournament, it 
may be a neighbor—red-hot Cin-
cinnati.

Ohio State has 28-game win-
ning streak going, counting five at 
the end of last season. Cincin-
nati, recovering from the loss by 
graduation of Oscar- (Big O) Rob: 
ertson, has won 18 straight and 
acta as if it has no idea of. quit-
ting.

Both of the Ohio teams clinched 
undisputed conference champion-
ships over the weekend, officially 
qualifying for spots in the NCAA 
Championships. The - draw puts 
them in opposite brackets, mean-
ing that if they can keep wdnning 
their streaks won’t collide until 
the tournament final at Kansas 
City March 25.

The fields for the two big post-
season events—the NCAA, the of-, 
ficial college title tournament, and 
the National Invitation opening 
March 16 at Madison Squarp Gar-
den—are almost complete, but not 
quite.

At least seven and possibly eight 
teams are yet to be determined 
for the sprawling NCAA, which 
gets its regional eliminations un-
der way March 14. There are 
three teams yet to be officially 
chosen for the 12-team NIT. 

Playoffs Necessary 
In the NCAA, playoffs are nec-

essary to resolve ties in three con-
ferences — the Southeastern, Ohio 
Valley and Skyline—while incom-
plete schedules could still deter-
mine the issue in the Border and 
West Coast Athletic Conferences. 
Also, the NCAA has spots for two 
and possibly three teams to be se-
lected at large.

The National In-vitation selectors

of picks today. One certainty Is 
Bradley, the defending NIT cham-
pion which was knocked out of a 
possible tie for the Missouri Val-
ley Conference title Saturday 
when beaten by St. Louis, 70-63. 
The Skyline Conference runner-up, 
either Utah or Colorado State, will 
get one of the bids with the 12th 
one going to Tennesisee State, Du- 
quesne or Holy Cross.

Already in the NTT are Mem-
phis State, Providence, DePaul, 
Detroit, Army, Miami (Fla.), Day- 
ton, Temple and Niagara.

TTie NIT must wait until next 
Saturday for its Skyline represen-
tative. That’s when Utah and 
Colorado State meet at Provo, 
Utah, in a playoff for the epnfer- 
ence crown and attendant NCAA 
berth.' Colorado State U. forced 
the playoff by upsetting Utah Sat-
urday night, 50-49.

Eastern Kentucky’s 67-54 upset 
of Morehead tossed the Ohio Val-
ley race into a three-way snarl 
which must be unraveled by a 
playoff. Eastern and Morehead' 
play again tonight, the winner 
meeting Western K e n t u c k y  
Wednesday for the championship.

Kentucky and Vanderbilt clash 
Thursday night ' at Knoxville to 
determine which carries the South-
eastern Conference banner into the 
NCAA. They tied for second place 
behind Mississippi State, which is 
passing up the tournament be-
cause of an unwritten state law* 
against competition with Negroes.

Loyola can clinch the West 
Coast Athletic <3onferehce title by 
beating Pepperdine Tuesday. New 
Mexico State can tie Arizona 
State U. for the Border Confer 
ence crown by beating Hardin' 
Simmons tonight.

Ohio State won the Big Ten 
championship by beating Michi-
gan State, 91-83, while its chief 
challenger, Iowa, fell before Indl-

only one more game—at JQUnois 
Saturday. If they win as expected, 
they will become one of the rare 
teams to go through a regulM 
campaign without a blemisfh. North 
Carolina did It in 1957 and went 
on to -win the NCAA,

Cincinnati’s 18th straight vie 
tim was Marshall 69A7 and this 
also  was the team’s 23rd victory 
in 26 games.

Surprise Additions
There ivere at least two s u T' 

prise additions to the NCAA Ust. 
over the weekend, both the result 
of tournament victories. George 
Washington, a team wlhch had 
6-16 regular season record, cll' 
maxed a t h f e . e - g a m e  sweep 
through the Southern Conference 
Tournament by beating WUllam 
& Mary in the final, 93-82. Wake 
Forest, beaten 10 times, routed 
Duke, 96-81, for the Atlantic 
Coast Conference title.

Princeton gained an NCAA 
Tournament berth by beating HaC' 
yard, 71-59, thus clinching the 
Ivy League Championship. South' 
em California won the Big Five 
by thumping Stanford, lOAl 
while UCLA upset Washington, 
84-68.

Ten places in the NCAA had 
been filled p r e v i o u s l y  — five 
through conference championships 
and five through selectioqr at 
large. The conference Champions 
are Kansas State (Big Ea^t) 
Ohio U. (Mid-American), St. Jo-
seph’s of Pennsylvania (Middle 
Atlantic), Texas Tech (South 
west) .and Rhqde Island (Yankee)

The at large teams picked were 
St. Bonaventure, St. John’s, Hous 
ton, Louisville and Marquette, 
One at large team is yet to be 
chosen for the Mid-East Regional 
Tournament and one or two for 
the West. It’s possible Southern 
Cal will be given a free entry into 
the second rotmd through a bye.

First Losing Season for Greer

Central W ins Kansas City Trip 
By Winning District Hoop Play

To Central Connecticut has fal-'^ference In the Columbia game. He
len the l(onor of being the only 
collegiate basketball quintet in the 
state to go into post-season tour-
nament play.  *

Putting on pressure in the sec-
ond half. Central rolled over 
Stonehlll (Maas.) College, 89-74, 
Saturday night in the final game of 
qie District 32 NAIA Regional 
playoff in new Britain.

(jentral will represent the dis-
trict in the National NAIA Tour-
nament in K a n s a s  City, Mo., 
March 13-18.

In other weekend basketball ac-
tivity, the University of Connecti-
cut, disheartened over loss of the 
Yankee Conference title, was easy 
prey for Rhode Island, the new 
champions. The UConns,bowed at 
Kingston, R.I., 73-61, in their last 
outing of the campaign.

In New Haven, Yale rallied in 
the second half to top Columbia, 
68-60, in an Ivy Lea^e meeting. 
In Hartford, American Interna-
tional overcame a first-half deficit 
to romp over ' the University of 
Hartford, 85-63.

In the other game of the^NAIA 
District Toumwhent; Bridgewater 
(Mass.) State clipped Quinnipiac, 
66-65, for the. consolation prize.

Rhode Island’s v i c t o r y  over 
UConn gave the Huskies a 6-4 
mark in the league and 11-13 over-
all; It was UConn , Coach Hugh 
Greer’s first losing season In 15 
years.

Actually, Rhode Island hkd 
copped the title a week before as 
well as a spot In the NCAA Re-
gional Tournament.

Rhody led at 'Intermiasion, 49- 
22. Connecticut recovered^'In the 
second half ,an6 oaime as diose as 
10 points.'! But the Husky effort 
'was too little and too late.

Dale Comey paced Connactleut 
'With 15.

Tale's BQl Maddsn was tfia dtf-

canned 17, points in the second 
half to lead the Eais to the win 
after Columbia was ahead at the 
midway mark, 31-27. Madden’s to-
tal for the night was 19.

The game was the Lions’ closing 
court effort for the season. Yale' 
makes .its farewell' against Har-
vard Wednesday.

The Elis are 12-11 on the season 
and 8-5 in the Ivy (iCsague. They 
are in third place in the league, 
with Princton on top.

The Hartfprd-AIC meeting was 
the finale forjbotflh schools. Hart-
ford led at the half, 32-31, but fell 
apart in the second frame. AIC’s 
Mel Smith and Hartford’s Ray 
Gaylord each had 27.

Hartford closes with a mark of 
7-14, while AIC Is 3-20.

Quinnipiac was ahead at the 
half, 41-32, and by as many as 11 
in the second half, but Bridgewa-
ter’s three quick baskets in the 
closing i.Unute were the Quins’ 
undoing.

I Cl AC at a Glance
Saturday Nlgtit'bames 

Class A
Wilbur Cross 61, Norwich 51 

ClassO
' Windsor Locks 619,: Portland 40
Bloomfield 68, St. Basil 41 

Tonight’s Games 
Class A

Weaver vs. Hairtford Public 
Class O

Windsor Locks vs. Bloomfield 
’Tomorroiw Night’s Game 

CUss B
PlalnvUls vs. Lyman Hall 

•Thursday Night’s Gams 
Glass A

WUbur Cross vs. Winnst WSs t  
sr-Hartford

Register F r id ay  
For Little League

---------  "i
Manchester . IJttle League 

will hold its annual reglstraUon 
night Friday night. All eligible 
boys who are interested In 
playing Little League baseball 
this summer are Invited to at-
tend. Any boy who will attain 
the age of eight before Aug. 1 
and who will. not. attain the age 
of IS before Aug. 1 Is ellglMe 
to ...compete In Little League 
baseball.

A ll' boys must be accompa-
nied by a parent or guardian. 
Little Leaguers who registered 
last season are required to reg-
ister again this year. An inter-
ested boys are urged to make 
every effort to register as no 
registrations will be accepted 
during tryouts and to be eligi-
ble for the tryouts, a boy must 
be registered.

Re^stratlon locations will be: 
Buckley School, 7 p.m.; Ver- 
planck Scho'ol, 7:30 p.m.; and 
Waddell School, 8 p.m.

Interested boys are advised 
to register at the ' school near-
est their residence.

Shooting at Rocket [

Montreal 
Of Leafs

Shaves Lead 
Once Again

New York, March 6 (/P)— Just when it appears there might 
be a decision iri the Toronto-Montiseal struggle for the Na-
tional Hockey League championship, one team or the other 
slips a little and they wind up back where they started. 

When the Maple Leafs beat the^—-------------------------
Canadiens last Wednesday, it look' 
ed as if that might be the begin-
ning of the end for the Habitants, 
who have won the last three league 
titles and the Stanley Cup five 
years In a row. That gave the 
Leafs a four-point lead that offset 
the Habs’ one game in hand.

The   situation remained un-
changed as they both won Satur-
day Toronto outscoring the New 
York Rangers, 5-4, and the Cana-
diens beating tho Detroit Red 
Wings, *6-4. But last night, Mon-
treal pulled out a 2-1 squeaker 
over the Boston Bruins while the 
Leafs yielded ' to the Chicago 
Black Hawks, 3-1. So now its two 
points again and Toronto has one 
less game to play. It may come 
to a showdown in their final meet-
ing o f  the season at Montreal, 
March 16.

By winning last night, the 
Canadiens- clinched second place. 
They’re 13 points ahead of Chi-
cago with six games to go for each 
team.

In last night’s other game, .the 
Rangers, showing what can hap-
pen when a bunch of youngsters 
scrapping to win big league jobs 
mingle with oldsters scrapping to 
hol4 their jobs, walloped Detroit, 
8-3, and kept the fourth place race 
alive. If they' had won, the Red 
Wings would have clinched at. least 
a tie for fourth.

The CanadienS' won out last 
night on a tremendous shot by 
Marcel Bonin less that four min-
utes before the game ended. But 
they- coruldnl feel safe untU the

Weekend Fights
Las 'Vegas, Nev.—Gene F’ullmer, 

159 3/4, West Jordan, Utah, out-
pointed SugSLT Ray R o b i n s o n  
159 3/4, New York, 15 (Fullmer 
Retains Middleweight 'Titlej.'
 ̂ Milan. Italy — Giordano Cpm- 
pari, 135, Italy, outpointed Gene 
Gresham, 137, Detroit, 10, and 
Yama Bahama, 159, British West 
Indies, outpointed Glancarlo G|f- 
belll, 161 1/4, Italy, lO.C

Berthold Qualifies

Walt Berthold of RockvUle waa 
among the eight 'quallflers for the 
$8,400 purse in the National All- 
Star Duckpin Bowling Tonmapient 
in Baltimore. Maurice Correntl of 
Mancbeater vraz among the non- 
zurvlvora.

last two seconds. With- the score 
tied at 1-1, Bruin goalie Bruce 
Gamble made saves off Doug Har-
vey and Henri Richard. But Bonin, 
got the puck 18 feet out and fired 
a shot that carried Gamble right 
Into the net with the puck.

Then just before the b u z z e r ,  
with Boston staging a zlx-man at-
tack, Jacques Plante managed to 
catch Jerry Toppazzlnl’s slap ahot 
between his knees and avert the 
last threat.

Chicago also gained Its victory 
in toe final period after toe Leafs 
had' made it 1-1 on a cheap goal In 
toe second. Bobby Hull, last year’s 
scoring champ, broke toe dead-
lock by beating young Cesare ^ 
Maniago with- a ahot from an al-
most impossible angle halfway 
through toe period. Then after' 
Maniago had been lifted, rookie 
Reg Fleming poked an inauranca 
goal into the empty cage.
' The Rangers, trying out a batch' 
of rookies from their fafm, .got • 
good service from them and rolled 
up. their highest' score of toe sea-
son.. Three New York goals in 40 
seconds when toe game woa> lees 
than three minutes out, broke 
things wide open and Detroit nev-
er could catch up.

Veteran Camille Henry scored 
three goals for New York and An-
dy Bathgate picked up a goal and 
four aasUta. Rookie Orland Kur- 
tenbach contributed three fine ,as-
sists and Jean Ratelle, up for 
weekend trial,"contrlbuted his lee- 
ond goal in as many gamee.

start on Nov, 26. Jordon’s record Is 
49-16-1.

Welterweight - Middleweight
Tangle iti Week^s Top Fight

�

New York. March 6 (fl5 — Ralph'^by .Ludwig Ughtoum In hiz last 
Dupas and Joey Glardello, two of 
toe ring’s ranking fighters, collide 
in a welterweight vs. middleweight 
10-rounder at New Orleans to-
night.

Dupas, 25, is ranked third among 
toe welterweights. He has on 86- 
14-6 record. Glardello, 30, is rank-
ed fifth among the middlewelghts.
His record is 84-18-5. Glardello, of 
Philadelphia, will rely, mainly on 
the power of his left hook, and 
about a 10-pound weight advant-
age, against the speed and boxing 
skill of toe New Orleans fancy 
dan.

Lightweight Champion Joey 
Brown also warms up for a com-
ing title fight. Brown meets Joey 
Parks of Omaha for toe third time 
at Houston Tuesday night In tw» 
previous clashes, Brown was held 
t6 a draw and then won by deci-
sion. Old Bones invadea London 
April 18 for-a title defense against 
the British champion, Dave Cham- 
ley.  

Argentina’s Alex Miteff, ranked 
seventh among the heavyweights, 
faces Alonzo Johnson^of Rankin, 
Pa., in a return 10-rounder at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena to-
night. Miteff, conqueror of John-
son In 1959̂  has a 22-7-1 record.. 
Johnson’s record is 191-6.

Carmen BasUio, the former wel-
ter and middleweight champion, 
sharpens up Saturday night for 
another tlUe ngfitThe 33-year-old 
ex-Marlne from Chlttenango, N. 
takes on another one-time welter-
weight champion, Don Jordan of 
Los Angeles, in toe National Tele-
vised (ABC-TV) 10 p.m., BJst) 10- 
rounder at the Syracuse (N. Y.) 
War Membrial Auditorium.

Baalllo outpointed Oaspar 
Ortega two months ago. Hlz reootd 
la 6S-16-7. Jordan, 26, was bonten

r

Terry Downes, the British mid-, 
dleweight champion who was stop-
ped on cuts by American Paul 
Pender ̂ t  Boston Igst Jan. 14, re-
turns to action in his hometown of 
London against Willie Green o f 
Warwick, R. I. In a co-feautred 10- . 
rounder. Chic Calderwood, Scot-
land’s unbeatM light heavyweight 
challenger, takes on Von Qay, a 
hard-hitting contender from Phila-
delphia.

Sonny Liston invades Mismi 
Beach for a fight Wednesday and 
a look at the-Ingehiar Johansson- 
Floyd Patterson heavyweight title 
scrap March 18. Llzton,- toe Jfo. 1 
contend^ from Philadelphia and 
winner , of 24 straight, hopw to 
meet the winner. HU Wednesday 
night opponent U Howard King of 
Remo, Nev., who’ll snbaUtuto for 
Young Jack Johnson. Ustoa's m c - 
ord U 81-L
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Sunday
start of another week and this 

la no better way to get Off on toe 
right -foot 'lhan to attend Mass 
with my family . . , Nothing spe-
cial waa planned and Zfter an ex-
tra busy previous week the, lady of 
the liouae realized .that 1 would 
welcome a rest and she offered no 
BUggostions to visit or take a ride 
. . . .  I was perfectly happy to sit 
in p>y favorite chair and read the 
a.m. paper . . .  I happened to turn 
on teevee in mld-aftembon and waa 
Just in time to wltneas one of the 
finest exhibitions of ball handling 
I have ever seen during toe hslf. 
time of the NBA tug of war be-
tween Boston and Detroit. ’The 
youngsters, aged 10, 11 and 12, 
were, airhply terrific and woviid be 
warmly welcomed back on any 
show,. ... A long time friend visit-
ed in’ toe afternoon and we talked 
 ports and at night I sat down and 
read part of the book, Yogi, toe au- 
tobiograph'y of Yogi Berra, before 
Candid Camera, at 10 o’clock one 
of the be4t ahowi on teevee Sun-
day nights.

Monday
First work day of the week at 

the office each week is always busy 
and this one was no exception . . . 
Shortly after the deadline was 
reached a steady stream of visitors 

\reported. among them, Jim Hig-
gins, president of the Little.^League 
baseball program in Manchester; 
Donald Berger, recreation director 
in Rockville: Jim Herdic of the 
local Rec Department r Roger 
Macaione, manager of the Park- 
ade Lanes and Norm Vittner, man-
ager of the Y bowling alleyi. Each 
had an Important mesaage about 
hla particular sport . . . Big volley-
ball match at night Involving the 
team I try to play with, Watkins 
and toe 'Weat Sides oc.cupled my 

..main interest at night, the West 
Side Rec being toe site of the play. 
As expected it was a fine match, 
Watklna winning. 2-1, with Frank 
Miller among the apectators . . .

• Replayed the losing match over 
and over after sho\vering and then 

. talked basketball. Manchester 
High’s losing effort against Hill 
house last Saturday night. Eddie 
Werner and Ronnie Daigle, both of 
whom watched the schoolivJ '̂s. 
agreed with me that it was umisual 
for a team not to shoot, as was the 
case for Msneheater, a four-point 
loser . . . Elxcellent photos of the 
Manchester High game which sp 
peered in The Herald were the 
work of staff member Joe Satenils.

Tuesday

Big First Period Aids Manors in 103-88 Victory

'The law phoned this a.m.. Chief 
Jim Reardon of the Police Depart-
ment, announcing th.it, the police 
benevolent association had agreed 
to donate $750 to the Fire *  Po-
lice . Junior Athletic Aasociation. 
pliia $200 to the handicapped chiN 
dren fimd. Proceeds came from the 
policeman’s ball . . . Major league 
baseball season can't be too many 
weeks away, less than two nionths, 
for Chris Glenney asked for a B o^  
ton Red Sox home schedule . . . 
Bowling waa disc'ussed with Bruno 
Mazzoli.. for years .one of the bet-
ter local duckpin rollers. ” I just 
wUh that I could put three good 
ĝ aiTiM together,’.’ he said- "I have 
gotten two several times but I 
Just can't seem to get three in any 
one night.” . . . 'Volleyball for the 
second night in succession at the 
West Side Rec and 1 tried my beat 
In the sport I like best as a past-
time. Best crowd ever to view' a 
match at toe West Side Rec was 
on hand with Watkins defeating 
Civitan, 2-1, in a battle of the, top 
twTO clubs. Snltz Mordavsky from 
the catbird seat and took no back 
talk from anyone, while turning in 
a great job. One of the better all 
aroufid matches of the season with 
Buzz Keenev. a newcomer to the 
sport, and Jim Zuccardy playing 
well for the Civitan and C5iarlie 
Morse, Pete LoMaglio and Joe Sar-
tor ^ s t  for the Main St. entry.

Wednesday
Ski entousiaat Bill Ritchie wax a 

visitor at an early hour, telling of 
plans for the Manchester Ski Qlub 
on the weekend. It wasn’t too 
'many years ago that Bill was the 
mascot for the Guards’ profession-
al basketball team. Today, he’s a 
handsome, well groomed -man and 
was )S fine athlete while in high 
school several years Z go.. .1 show-
ed up with a stiff leg, acquiring a 
Charley horse in the first set of 

. the volleyball match last night 
' and found myself joining the cast 

of "mummies” who play with Wat 
kins; several of the players wrap 
ping their knees and ankles in 
bangages before each match for 
the past two w eeks...Joi Czar- 
necki and Art (Spike) Holmes 
were both office visitors and talked

f  both   volleyball and baseball, 
among othar things. .'.Talked bas-
ketball with Harold Swaffield of 
Fairfield, head of toe CIAC, and 
baseball with Mitch Kobus; Elling-
ton High director of athletics....
American League Red Book, cram-
med with baseball information, the 
work'of Joe McKenney, league pub-
lic relations, director, arrived to-
day, another sure sign that spring 
Isn’t   too many weeks away. The 
Red Book is not for lale, for dis-
tribution to radio, press and teevee 
on ly .. .Evening with my son Dean 
at a nearby gym, shooting baskets, 
while I "rested” my sore leg.

Thurzday
Scenery was just beautiful, rOal- 

ly hard to describe, this a.m., a 
fresh blanket of several inches'of. 
snow covered the countryside and 
was clinging to treea,'wires and 
fences while the sun waa coming 
up In the East with the aky a clear 
blue. I was up ea'rlier than usual 
and. airmed with my camera. I set 
out early to take a' few scienic 
colored shots for use in my slide 
projector, no doubt during the 
Bummer montha when we complain 
about the heat . . Florida could 
never boast s c e n e r y  like this 
a.m.! . . Routine day and I was out 
at an early hour and hOme by 
noon . . My trusty typewriter was 
my companion until late afternoon,
I found that I could get out ttvice 
the Volume of work at home than 
1 could at the office, where inter-
ferences are freqiicnt . . Volleyball 
match was arranged at night with 
teams in Newington and 1 went 
along for thf ride, feeling that 1 
should rest my (Jharley horse, but 
I started the first game ahfl found 
that my leg felt better than ever 
by night’s end. In aix matches, we 
won five, losing only to a Man-
chester team—the Latvians. - Snitz 
Mordavsky, with a fine aet-up man 
in Red Hadden, drilled bullets all 
night to pace toe triumphs for 
Watkins’ team. The apiker was 
subbing' for Bruce, Watkins, en-
gaged elsewhere in, the operation 
of the fine store bearing his name.

Friday
Well tanned boss, Tom Fergu-

son, arrived back frbm a month's 
vacation in Florida and reported 
in at an early hour. Weather was 
great, he said, and hia golf game 
improved considerably after many j 
roundtS of Sunshine State courses. I  Bolaiirt 
One of his top matches was 
Manchester’s Bill Thornton 
Tequesla's Bill Thornton at the i pinui. 'Dan 
Tequesta. Fla,, course. .. The 
golfing Thornton. Florida resident. 
wTote after the match mentioned 
above, the letter arriving today.;
The former Manchester High golf 
er is now a golf p ro ... Pat Bolduc • Breen 

Visited and sat in his ^  cha 
a brief visit while we discussed the ! jVffrJy 
Clazs A CIAC Basketbxll Touma 
ment, of which he h »  covered 
every game this season. Pat's 
excellent accounts of the i 
have received many fine ri 
from around the state... Don 
Cowles, a great promotion man on 
the Y staff, reported a t o w n  
senior foul shooting contest would 
be held shortly, another, is a 
series of tourneys at the Y this 
season. . .  Mrs. Iris V a c a n t !  
phoned to report her. ion, Sam, 
would ride his first mount Satur-
day at Bowie. The local.young man 
is the first jockey ever to come 
out of Manchester and has been 
in training for toe past 18 months 

.. Son Dean was my traveling 
companion to Manchester where 
we met Jimmy Horvath and his 
two fine sons, Lenny and Jimmy, 
and off to the hilla w'e went  ̂Rock-
ville the destination for the bas- 
ketoall jam boree... All was hap-
py when an offer was made and 
accepted that w# stop at Friendly 
on the return trip.

Weir Balanced 
Scoring D^ro|is 
Grads in FVL

Exploding for S6 points in 
th?. first period, Green Manor 
went on to p o s t , e a s y  103- 
88 decision over Glastonbury 
last night at the Verplanck 
g ym . The victory, 10th in 12 
gamea. .enabled the locals to main-
tain their half-game le<id over 
Windsor Locks in the tight Farm-
ington Valley Basketball League 
standings. Tl'ie Locktowners (9-2) 
defeated Simsbury (8-3) to remain 
hot on toe heels of the Manors.

StM dings
W. L.

Maneheatcr . . . . .. .10 2
Wlndaor Locks .. . . .  9 2
Middletown . . . . . . .  8 3
Plainville .......... . . .  8 3
Slmabury .......... . . .  8 4
Newington . . . . . . . .  6 7
Bloomfield . . . . . . . . .  4 8
Wethersfield . . . . .... '4 8
Glastonbury . . . . . . .  2 10
Suffleld . . . ----- . . .  0 12

.833
\818
,727
.727
.667
.462
.333
.3,33
.167
.000

Two men—big Dave Boland, for-
mer Central State performer, and 
veteran Dan Pinto—were mainly 
responsible for the offensive piincn 
in the opening canto. TLe pair 
dropped in 26 of the Manor's 36, 
tallies.

All 10 players employed by 
Coach Tom Conran scored, five 
reaching double figures in toe well 
balanced attack. Buzz Keeney 
(18) set toe pace with plenty of 
help from Pinto, (14), Boland 
114), Frank Butkus (15) and 
Jimmy Moriarty (13).

Neal Shea led all point-getters 
in a losing cause with 34 and Bill 
Pfau add^ 18 more for the Gra(i.(.

The Manors led at halftime, 59- 
43, and entering the.last IQ min-
utes were up by a comfortable 85- 
63 count.

Going over the century scoring 
mark the first time this season 
the Manors achieved this total.*.

Sunday the Manors trek to Mid-
dletown to meet the high flying 
White Eagles (8-31.

Summary:

iBOWLING

i‘E51ME.S A FBIA..4S 
Helen McCann 119-130—354. Vi 

Morton 113, Flo Johnson 114 and 
Don’ Carpenter 140—371 led all 
pinners in league play.

ft . .

L’ .S. MIXED DOUBLES
Top shooters w?re Billie Carlson 

211—495, Joan Dietrichsen 183— 
498, Joyce Wahl’ 180—450. Annette 
Masters 177—461, Pearl Burnham 
460, Ruth Heneghan 493, Bill Gab- 
bey 605, Swede- Hendrick.son 562, 
Les Pratt 656.

BALLET BAIANCE— Wearing ballet slippers, graceful 
Nancy, Gallaneau balances on tip-toe while skiing on 
Lake Eloise at Cypress Gardens, iFla. She is performing 
cla.ssical dance on a jitterboard’ the newest form of 
water ski.s.

Sanders Gleans Up 
New Orleans Play

New Orleans, March 6 </P)— Doug Sanders, despite an 
often-criticized swi'ng, a set of woods “ not worth $7.50“ and 
a 15-month victory drought, popped among golf's leading 
money winners today after winning the $30,000 Greater New

Record Number of Participants

Constantine and Lucas 
Pin Winners in Y  Play
\ A record number of boys participated in the fourth annual 
Bowling Tournament held at the Community Y  last Satur-
day. A total of 109 boys in, three divisions took to the polish-
ed lanes with .some mighty'good scores recorded. Stanley Lu-
ca.T rolled a 293 to win top honora'*> 
in the Midget Division where 32 
boys entci-ed. . Bob Constantine

PARKADE DI’STY
Nino Pag âni, after a  ome’what 

alow start, finally hit the maples 
for 201-220-203 games and a total 
of 624 pins. Following right • be-
hind waa Eldon Sanders with 205- 
226—610. Other fine scores as fol-
lows: Howie Coro 223—575i Pat 
Paradise 221—-56$, Cliff PoCkelt 
550, Ernie Whipple 201. Erwin 
Whipple 206. John Ward 200. Walt 
Surovriec 221, Bob Rataic 201. Bill 
Gettsy 221—590 and Bob Richard-
son, with high Individual game of 
the night. 248.

Third Rec Crown

G r a m  i f i u i a r ( I B S )
B r  P t * . '

B u U iu a  ................................................ . .  5 5 -6 15  '
1 K o h r n  ................................................ . .  .1 l H ’ 6
1 B o l a n d  . .......................................... . .  6 3 -2 14

K o r t i n  ............ ................................... . .  2 1-1 5
G l e n t i f t y  .......................................... • () .S-T 5

! K e e n f 'v  ............................................. . .  9 (M l IH
‘ P i n t o ,  D a n  ................ 6 2 -4 14

...................................................... . .  .• 3 1-1 7

M o r i a r t v  ....................................... . .  5 3-.3 1 3
i P i n t o .  f ) o m  .............................. . .  2 2 -3 5

• T o t a l s  ................................................

1 U l a e t o n b o r y

. 41  

(S B )

2 1 -2 8 1 0 3

• B F  P i r .

' B r # * r n  ................................................ . .  2 2 -4 H

J f ’ z o u i t  ........................... . .  0 (V * 0
' O T - i f -a r v  .......................................... 7 3-.S 17

1  J r f f r a v  .......................................... . .  2 0 -0 4

i S h f ’ R ................................................... .  13 « - 1 3 34

F f a u  . . * .......................................... . .  8 J -2 1 8

C o n n i a n t i n ^  ’..................... ... . .  1 1 -1 •it

N o b l e  ................................................ . .  4 (VI 8

K i r i n  .................................... .. . .  0 (VI 0

T o t a l F  ...................................................  3 7
S c o r e  At h a l f .  4 4 -4 .3  M a n o r .

1 6 -2 5 '8S

Orleans Open Invitational Tour-’̂  
nament. ’

nv#* ' 27-year-old Sanders, a
Georgian by birth whq lives in . ^
Floi-ida and plays out of Ojai. jf ’ j v q I ||f W / »  | L  | p  q  
Calif., employed his a b b r e v i a t e d , I «  I K  I II »  
stacatto swhng to near perfertion 
fot a four-i-ound total of 272, good 
enough for a fivc-ali’oke bulge.

Gay Brewer Ji ., of Crystal j 
Rivei% Fla., who had his trouble.-) i 
on this filial day, and Mao Main Watkins 
of Danville. Vja., who didn’t have civitan

In Rec Volleyball

c o i :n t r v  c l u b  m e n
Fine scores were in abundance 

with Vln Boggini 135-385 setting 
the pace. Other high scores were 
bv Charlie Whelan 143-141—378, 
Charlie Davis 138-354, Harry El 
136, Mel Hadfield 140-373. Waft 
Hilinakl 350. A1 Gayson 140. Bill 
Allen 138, Bundl Tarca 146-362, 
Lou Becker 370, John Rieder 380, 
Sher Porterfield 140-363, George 
Whaley 138. Norm Clark 142-365, 
Ray DellaFera 384,, Clarence' Fin-
ley 378.

HOLIDAY OOMMERC6.AL
Leading shooters were John 

Hayes 137, Canfield 137. Bob 
Jones 384, Phelps 368; Hal Kalsey 
353, A1 McLaughlin 250.

WEST SIDE MIXED DOUBLES
Ruth Oakman won the week's 

honors with 115-116—337;

Standings

277
Palm er Trails

: Latvians . 
Correnti's

HOLIDAY MOTHER-SON
Boy's leaders were Gary Winter 

110, Gary McHugh 108, Don Sim-
mons 125-108^334, Craig PWlllps 
115-122—338, Dick Dey 118. 
MS'ide Madigan led the mothers 
with 113.

L. Pet. 
9 ,750 

1.1 .639

..528 i 

.,361 ! 

.278 ;

trailccilat 280 with toumiuucnt fa-1 Clinching its* third 
vorite Ainold Palmer of Miami, rhanipionship in the 
Fla.,' heading a group at 28" “

consecutive 
Recreation :

GREEN JUNIOR BOYS
Gary Winters rolled a new high 

' triple, 352. Hia two best games

. Department's. American Volleyball' j, . 
I-cague will be the object of Wat- , o, 

the Sandei’a kins' entry tonight. The league!’i f «'
 ̂ _____  _ Sanders haa | leaders hold a four game ede. ever i

�3 won since Decentber 19.')9. Not : Civitan and five game

The winner’s '^check of  ̂$4,300 ukguc. will be the object of Wat-; ^ lit , Plouff 116, Terry Kloter

were by Bob Constantins 113-119, 
’ rnes 122, Dave'Magnuson

W as W elcomed iti

margin

must

JAYCEE MIDGETS
Ing over 100 were Buddy 
I iOl-117 217. Lou Damato

1 7 r,n)v tr, Palmer - -------- ----  --------- .',7 T' ’ ” 7 1 105, Doug Short* 102, Eriile Wool-I to $13,.i94, sei^nd-only to i aimer j,,j; j-emaining games, thr^c each i j q j  "letters — : 
week i —̂

In Kentucky Run

Saturday
"Did you hear," Town Manager 

Dick Martin ask^ during an early 
hour visit “ that the American 
League waa going to expand even 
more bw -putting a major league 
team in Boston?" The G. M. is, 
incidentally, a Red Sox rooter . . . 
Afternoon on duckpin bowlin$; with 
my wife and son Dean and ,,,bnce 
again we failed to aet any records, 
Zither personal or house . . New
Haven Arena was the, destination 
at night for the Class A Basketball 
Tournament game between .Wilbur 
Cross and Nor.lch. Cburtaidc view- 
era included Chick Toomey.and hii 
son. Kevin, official scorer with 
Mahohester High’s cagera this past 
season . . . Listened to the lost half 
of the UConn-Rhode Island basket-
ball game on the car radio on the 
return trip and arrived at 250 
Bu/ke 8t. just in time to view' from 
toe fourth round on the Sugar 
Ray Robinson-Gene Fullmer box-
ing bout on video.

and Player. •* again.st the liist place Teachers
r  * _ 'T*   I m. Sanders slmwed four rounds of tonight and the Civitan's one
L o n f f d e n  t o  r  l l o t  68-75-69-70 for his total that was , from tomori-ow night.

“  -  j only two away from the tourna- a  sweep tonightby the perennial
C f l l l l *  •’J i n n  • I w e n  t v  ment record set last yeai' by Dow ; champs will sew up' regular season
z  «z*i\a a  TV X, 1 1 1  T jrmstercvald. He .said the wind was 1 laui-els.

a bit tricky in Sunday's final . Meanwhile. Civitan and the West 
round "But I thought I played Sides have a date Tuesday night, 
well." I also at the West Side Rec, in a

A local professional surveyed match which could knock the other 
toe woods in Sanders’ bag — four . out of the race should Watkins fail 
clubs he's had foi;' nine years 1 to win all three games tonight. The
and said, "I could get $7.50 for ! Teachei-s, off to a poor start, have 
them in m.v .shop." Sanders .said he | come along fa.st in recent weeks
hangs onto them, "although they ; and will be out in force to upset the
belong in a gaibaige can," becau.se j applecart.
new ones don’t have the lame feel. ! I-atvians and Coi-renti's play In 

Greens Cause Trouble | 'kp game tonight at 8 o ’clock.
Palmer, finishing out of the top ’Second game .sta)1a at 8:45. Tues- 
,’e for the first lime this year , «t *. .' .

when he’s played the full 72 holes, I National I.^ap)e ^(^y lists three 
just: couldn't • fathom the gieea.k.
on the City Park No. 1 course’ that ' ? T'-'’ "'p- "a *RO ,.orrt. .| 8.4.5. St. Marv s and the Es.st S)des
sUetches 6,569-5 ard.s. Wednesday at 8 and Manchester

bowled an amazing 365 to top all 
shooters in the Junior Division 
where 61 boys rolled a record 
number in this age group. Buddy 
Woods and Jen’y Woods both shot 
309's to tie in Intermediate compe-
tition where 16 entries bowled. ' 

Lucas, in his Midget victory roll-
ed games of 99, l i t,  83. Dave 
Coppa shot ganfes of 106, 97, and 82 
for 285 to place second. Third 
place was won by Tom Gessay as 
he rolled games of 90, 89, and 111. 
Gessay and Lucas tied for high 
single In Midget competition with 
their 111 games. Other good games 
shot by the 10 through 12-year-! 
olds were Dave Coppa 106, Joe Mc-i 
Cavanaugh 105, Tom Lombardo 
102 and Joe Cleavage 101.

Fine 145 Single
Fourteen-year-old Bbb Con7 

stantine ahot an amazing- 145 in 
his second game to pave the way 
for his victory. He fired a 111 in 
his first game and wound up his 
third with 109. Fred McCurrj'. who 
bowled early In the day, aet the 
pace for all future shooters’ with 
games of 110, 107, and a very fine 
130, His 347 wacs good fog second 
place. Bruce Coppa. brother of 
Dave, came in third with games 
of 99. 113, and 125.

Competition waa so keen in this 
age group that any one of the top 
10 could have won. With McCurry's 
347 staring them in the face all 
but Constantine folded under the 
pressure. Eddie Zawistowski. ninth 
in junior bowlers, even had a shot. 
He, blew four spare breaks, three 
of them one pinners, in hLs final 
game to wind )ip with 306, almost 
good enough to win the Intermedi: 
ate crown.

Constantine, in his record 145 
game had six mark.* four spares 
and two strikes. He missed a two 
pinner in the ninth for what would 
have been even a greater game. His 
line score read: 10, 27, 47, 66, 75, 
95, 114, 130, 138, and 145. .

Other good scores turned in by 
the junior cla.ss were bv Dave 
Grzyb 126, 105. 104; Geno Chia- 
putti 125; Paul Wilhelm, last 
year’s midget winner. 119; Carl 
Rohrback 118; Mickey Holmes 
116; Bob Young, last year’s junior 
winner, two 114 games; Bill Mc-
Kenzie 113; Joe Gallas 113; George 
Bycholski 115 and 106; Ed Zawis-
towski 1,09 and 101; Jack Felber 
111 and 104; Jim Norris and Bob 
Bosworth 109; Bill Troy 106; Don-
ald Fi.sh 105; Tom Greer and Bill 
Pound 104; Stan Grzyb 101 and 
Mark Sheptoff 100.

Buddy Woods, with a 128 hiflv 
single in the Intermediate doss 
enabled him to tie Jerry Wilson 
who shot games of 113, 84 and 112. 
Third spot was won by A1 Tom- 
linron with games of 106, 91, 111 
and a 308 total, Jvst one pin short 
of creating a three-way tie. Other
good   games rollto by the older 
boys were turned in by Jo'hn Mc-
Carthy 110, John Salciua 108, Tom 
Kelley 107, Jim Sommers . 105 and 
Bob Cowles 103. •

The tie for first place will be 
rolled j)ff between Woods and Wil-
son this week. The winner will join 
Constantine and Lucas in a trip to 
the West Side Rec where they will 
meet the respective winners of 
boys bowllfig from the East Side 
and West Side to determine cham-
pions for each division for to* • 
T o w n  Re'creati'on Department. 
This roll-off, the first of its Hind 
by the Rec, will take place at toe 
We.st Side March 16 starting at 
6;30.

Follotsring 'are the top 10 bowl-
ers in each division.

MIDGETS 
Stan Lucas . . . . .  99 111 83 293 
Dave Cappa . . . . .  106 97 82 285 
Tom Gessay . . . .  90 83 111 284
John,Goodin ___  93 90 87 270
Tom Lombardo . .  102 76 91 269
Ken Hicks _____  89 9.5 83 287
Pete Godin ........ 88 98 76 262
Ed Hart .............. 86 87 86 259
Gary Wlgren . . .  81 90 83 254 
Joe McCavanaugh 79 105 - 68 252

JUNIORS
Bob ConstanUne .111 145 109 388 
Fred McCurry ...110 107 '30'347 
Briice Cappa . . . .  99 113 125 337
Dave Grzyb ........126 105 104 335
Bob Young ........114 114 98 326
George Bycholski. 106 118 93 314 
Carl Rohrback .. 98 118 96 312 
Paul Wilhelm . . .  92, 119 96 307 
Ed Zawistowski .101 109 96 306 
Mickey Holmes .700 86 116 802

INTERMEDIATES
•Jerrv Wilson ...113 84 112 309
•Buddy Woods 
A1 Tomlinson . 
John McCarthy 
Tom Kelly ...i. 
John Lucas . . .  
Bill McMuUan . 
Marty Brandt . 
Bruce Fish .. .

,. 98 128 88 309. 
.106 91111308 

,.110101 92303
.,107 92 97 298 
.. 96 96 101 293 
. .  89 101 100 290 
..100 91 97 288. 
. . _97 101 90 288

Larry Bates^Jr. .100 90 97 287 
•Denotes jle, .will hê  rolled off 

this week.

Kingston, Jamaica — ’V i r g i l  
Akins, 148, S t -Louis, outpointed 
Gerald Gray, 148, Jamaica, 10.

W ilbur Gross R e aches Finals: 
Hartford-Weaver Play Toniglit

Wilbur Cross has won a place^-aemifinal In 
in this year’s finale of the Con-
necticut Interacholastlc Athletic 
Conference (CIAC) Basketball 
Tournament. '

The Governors, defending Con-
necticut and New England 'cham-
pions, made it.the hard way Sat-
urday night by turning back Nor-
wich Free Academy, 61-51, in a 
Class A semifinal meeting in New 
Haven. .

The game was tighter than top 
final score would indicate. Nor-
wich was ahead four times and the 
score Was tied, 49-49, with five 
minutes remaining.

The Wildcats were seriously 
hurt in the remaining five mlnutea 
when toeree key men. Tom Capi- 
ga, Llt^d. Hinchey and George 
Strouae, fouled out.

Hinchey was high acoter for the 
night with 21 points. Dave Hicks, 
who broke toe late gome tie with 
two free throws, waa Cross’ high 
man with 19.

The win was the 19th for toe 
New Haveherz against two losses.
Cross 'mil meet toe winner of to- 
Blgbt'z Hartford Public-Weaver

the final. Thursday 
night. • >

Because (Ik>nnecticut sends two 
teants to the New England cham 
pionships in Boston, Cross is as-
sured of a trip to'Beantown re 
gardless of its performance Thurs-
day. '

In the (Jlass C eemifinale at 
Storra Saturday night. Windsor 
Locks rolled over Portland 69-40 
and Bloomfield coasted to 4i 68-41 
victory over St. Basil of Stamford.

Th# two wlnnera meet in .the 
amall-school final tonight.

In toe Clasa B final tomorrow 
night, Plainville is matched against 
Lyman Hall.

New York, March 6 ( ^ —-John-
ny Longden, the 54-year-old grand- 
pappy who has won with more 
horses than any jockey in history, 
hasn’t been astride a Kentucky 
Dferby winner since he scored with 
Count Fleet In 1943. He nied 
three times before then and tour 
times afterw-ards. m)t never, got 
closer than second.

But he’ll be at Churchill, Downs 
Ma.v 6 for the 87th running of the 
turf classic and he’ll be in the sad-
dle of 'a mighty strong contender 
in the Canadian-owned and light-
ly-raced Four-and-Tw'enty^/-'' 

I-ongden made unbeaten Four- 
and-Twenty career winner No. 
6.499 last Satiirday when he won 
the $145,100 Santa Anita Derby by 
three-quarters of’^a-riength over, 
Ronnie’s Ace. Flutterby, stable- 
mate of Four-and-Twenty from 
the Alberta Ranches, trailed by 
another 3’ i  lengths for third mon-
ey.

Mott. Important Win
The Santa Anita Derby victory 

was b.v far the most important' 
triumph for the son of Blue Prince. 
TTie bay colt, trained by .Johnny’s 
son, Vance, didn't make hia debut 
until last Dec. 2. He, won at  ix 
furlongs, repeated at the same dis-
tance twoj months iater and then 
stepped up to 1 1 /16-miles for his 
third and last triumph before Sat-
urday's race. 'The Derby 'success 
was "worth $100.0QO.

"He’s a green colt and likes to 
fool around a little,” said Longden. 
“But he’s a game colt and If he 
gets beat, well, somebody’s got to 
run like hell to do it.”

If nothing goes wrong betwBWi 
now and Kentucky Derby time, G- 
Max Beil and Frank McMahon, 
owners o f  the Alberta Ranches, 
will present a strong one-^wo 
punch. In Four-and-Twenty they 
have a colt that runs best on the 
front end. In Flutterby, a pon of 
the Great Noor, they have a rep- 
re.sentative whose specialty Is 
coming from pff the pace.

Johnny had his choice of horses 
in the Santa Anita Derby. Eddie 
Arcaro rode Flutterby. And Eddie 
also will ride Flutterby in the 
.Kentucky Derby, according to 
Johnny. '  •

*00e

fly

"I couldn’t figure them o,„ and i champion
ly guy that can putt them dc- uberty Mutual the same night'at

serves all the credit in the world. 
Palmer said.

.Oddly, putting was one of the 
strong points in Sanders’ game. He | 
had only one three-putt green In 
the tournament.,  “

Mair), yet to win a nickel in offi-
cial money on the tour this year, 
waa the big surprise, earned his 
tie .for second place with a final 
roifnd 67. Brewer, who had trap 
dif^cnlties, shot a closing 74. ’ 

Pprisacola, Fla., is the next stop 
for the pros with the swinging to 
starts Thursday.

8:4.’).,

Pro Basketball

Sunday's :Besulls _ .
Boston 146, Philadelphia l’29. 
Cincinnati 124, New York 118.

. IjOS Angeles 125, S.vracuse 114. 
St. Louis 127, Detroit 122.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati vs. Boston at Provi-

dence.'
Syracuse at New York.

B R in S lt AMERICAN CLUB 
Dart League 

Rtoadhiga

Arsenal
W L. Pet. GBL

.28 12 .700 —

Celtic . . . . . . .26 14 .650 3
Portadown .25 - 15 .625 8
Ballymena , . .19 21 .475 9
Blackpool ... .18 32 .450 10
Linfleld. ....*. .17 33 .425 11
Rangers . . . .  
alenzven . . .

.14 36 .350 14

.18 17 .839 18

REAL ESTA TE 
SALES

One sales poaitloa open for new 
office opening soon in Manches-
ter. Join one of oentral Con- 
neetlcat’s leading residential, 
real estate firms—over 7.8 mli- 
llen dollars last year. Excellent 
eonunisslon Ihenme for am- 
MMeae man. Experiimce neces-
eary.
C oN  M r. R o b « r t  B o rro w s  

A D 4 4 M 6 1  ^

30-MINUTE FREE 
INST ALLA TIO N

MUFFLEPS
AI.L 
MAKF-S

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

e.'U CENTER-STREET 
OUR NEW LOCATION

SAVE

SEA T C O V ERS'

NEW BIKE DEPT,
Wc repair all makes. You 
can use your old hike as a 
trade-in.

TRIPL£\ 
S T O R E S ^
M l MAIN ST,—MI 8-6771

BILL B O U DRIEA U
Specializing In

DYNAMOMETER 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Domestic— Foreign

Competition— Sports Car

Have your carburetor and ignition 
balanced by an expert using the 
most modern equipment.

Manehestef’s Exclusive Foreign 
and -Sports Car Sales and Service

a

pro tec t  y o u r in vest m en t r

repair now, . pay monthly

Gel Spring fix-up .iohs .started noiv. A new roof . . . new siding . . .  a fresh 

paint job . . . dozen.s of home improvements can be,paid for, with,a mod-

ernization and repair loan. r .
*

' , ' • * 4

De-lt-YounalF

If you’re hand.v with tools, Glenriey’s construction experts wilt shdw'you 

how you can do it your.self. ^ le y ’ll plan, help .'’ elect materiats, rent you 

power tools. If you need an exyiert, the.v’ll recomfiiend a go(id man and the 

labor charge ma.v be included in an Easy Payment Plan. ,

Glenney Spring Fi;: up Ideas
r* •

Glenney’s will re-roof the average 6-room home for only $10.00 per month. 

Glenney’s will apply aluminum sidinjf'oveisyour weather beaten clapboards 

for a nominal price ; . .  a $1,000 job is only . . .  $111.94 a month.

O p e n  7 :3 0  o .m . f o  5  p .m .

OPEN FRIDAY
7 { 3 0 a j n . t o l : 3 0 p t i i i .

886 N. MAIN STREET 
Manchester, Conn. 

Mitchell 9-5288

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road. Route 88 

TRcmont 6-6213

ft:

SofurdoY7:30 o.m> Ni i m m i

" Your Guarantee— Q pr 41 Yeaf% of'BependaM a Soreka'* 

'Quollty ^ -iriia Boet Economy o f A il " — Homo Improvomoat l l io d B H i M n

i i T

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVJJRTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A..M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT Thru FKIDAV 10^0 AJW.—SATl'RDAl^ B A.M.

^  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or “Wwit Ads" «r« Ukpn over the phone as a con- 

ventenc* The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPB.ARS and REPORT tKRORS In lime for the next Inser-
tion The Herald Is responsible for onl.v ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for anv adsertlsement and then onl.v to the extent of a 
“make c o ^ "  Insertion. Errors which do not leesen the value of 
the adx-ertlsement will not be com>ctcd by “make good" Insertion.

YOER COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRETI.ATED D ia l M l 3-2711

Business Service Offered 13

C»MPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art R-‘ .Wolcott on aut'/matic 
washers, dryers sod electric 
ranges. Ml 9-d878,

CHAIN SAW, work -  Trees cut. 
Keasonabla rated. Call PI J-785#
between 1 :S(M ;3n or *ny time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COSMA APPUANCE Service—Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
(reetert. washing machines, dry 
ers rartfes oil snd gas burners 
.\n 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone Valls. 
fireplaces, flagstone terraees. 
Work done at reasonable priecs, 
Ml 3-6493.

Hnu.schold Services > 

Offered 13-A

Lost and Found i : .-\utomobiles for Sale 4

FINISH Holland window 
shades made to - measure. All 
inclai Venetian, blinds at a new- 
low price. Keys made while vou 
wan. Marlow's.

IjOST--Man’s Speidel wristvvatch. 
initial.-! W.J.S. and dale on back. 

- Between Ford Street and Center. 
Call Ml 3-1477, Reward.

' OLDER CARS • mechanics spe- 
1 cials ftxii .vourscif cars, always 
I a good selection, Look behind our 
I office. Douglas Motors. 333 Mam.

WEAVING of Bums, moth iioles 
and tom clothing, hosiery iuns, 
handbags repaired] rtpper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
repl.ffced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop,

FOUND—Oiild's shoe f ’ sC*. brown. 
Cal! MI 9-.5162,

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession?

______  Don't give up' See Honest Doug-
IDST—Near Grand L'nion in Shop- las, get the lowdown on the loo-
ping Parkade black coin purac ; es- down and smallest payments 
with J60, Call Ml 9-151̂ , R4twafd»,ĵ  anywhere. Not a small loan or.

__—-------------- -------------------- ------- ,'Tlagnce company plan. Douglas
LOST-Keeshound, silver gray, Mofftrs. 333 Main St,
swers to 
9-129S.

•Smokv." Reward. MI'

FOLTfD—Beagle, black 
brown, male. Call I-ee Fracchia, . 
Dog Warden. MI 3-8594. j

FOUND—German Shepherd, black | 
and light tan. male. Call L^e Frac-' 
chia. Dog Warden, Ml 3-8594.

Announcements 2

INCOME TAXES prepalwd In your 
borne or by appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work. 34 hour service. 
Call MI S-4733.

----7------- - i 1953 PLYMoiftH^.. station wagon,
white and I radio, heater. 9125^1^9-1038.

iiJTpLYMOUTH 4-dooiT^heiiter, 
good tires, new battery^ ^ood
mechanical condition, 
awav for $95. MI 3-4719.

Drive It

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre-
pared with your aavtafs In mind. 
Reaaonable rates. Call'MI 9-8248.

INCOME TAX 
. 9-80S8.

PREPARED, kn

1958 FORD Fstrlane 500, Sale price 
$1,250 Excellent condition. TR 
5-8119.

1950 LIGHT BLUE DeSoto club 
coupe good condition. $85. Call 
kn 9-3877.

PACKARD 1954. radio, heater, 
overdrive, good running condition, 
$100. Call MI 3-0608,

FOR SALE—1954 Dodge. 4-door 
sedan. Meadow-brook, asking $i00 
Call MI 9-7401,

INCOME TAX rstuma prepared by 
former taitemai revenue agent In 
yoor home or by appointment. 
Alaot email buslneae eervicea. MI 
949S8.

INCOME TAX preparation, busi-
ness and taidividual. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS are my business 
all year 'round. If you need as- 
 istance with your return or rec-
ord keeping, call MI 9-8169 from 9 
to 9 for .Income ^  and bookkeep-
ing service for ’ Individuals and 
small buidnesses.

(A-L.A.) AUTOMOBILE L«gal Aa- 
aociation. Special Representative, 
aifford W. Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn. Tel. MI 3-7424.

INCOME TAX problems? The best 
answer'is to call PI 2-8607,

Personals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentaUve, Alfred 
Araell, 308 Henry 8t. TeL Ml 
S-0450.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, tree 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 2-1 i71.

1948 DE SOTO, above average. $50. 
TR 5-2848

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, efistom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WII- 
limantic. HA 3-1198.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars, and attl.es cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034

TV SEaiVlCE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality gvaranteed 
wprk and parts, over 47 yean ex-
perience Famous for service 
since 1931, Phone Ml 9-1537 for 
best service.

At A'TOPFUeilltVilMlIISf 00UKCIUOft.M1ClU.Cy 
PSCVCNTC MAK-y A BBOKM HOMC W 

THE AMPLE AOftMULA O P ^

ok.cEArnuer 
FOEGNE ME (1 0 0 ^ 1  
IT'S AU-WfAL'."*̂

GIVE M OIM fEf tHAT'C WHAT MAffBilft 
u n  It.' scNE okut It f i s n c r :  vou mu? :
0VEeL00.< EACH dniEE't LITTLI kAUL'Ttf W'Tl* 
PEOkEft CeOPSEtnOK Ak9 UKdEfllTANPlMO, 
'lOUft LIVES tkOULO tfi ONE I 

' hAkkV HOKETiVOOS-

‘ t f t .  MsCiUtl

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN  

......^

A mo  TK AT't TUC WAV IT tnftkt avo ump m  c mk  
INIOWAM ~  MIS tOUAVif ONES AKO HE TAKEt.' '

iiucr WriOOO VOUTiUKR > ^ ’BE 
Tal king  TO.NOutAtooKft’M j  
THE tO if ASOUMD H fSt!
TAkE THAT-ANP THAT-

HAi TOPP, 
3f-a*

Meu9emntom,/ii

Articles F6r Salt 4S

SPRING SPECIAL — Aluminum 
storm and sersens from $9.95. 

' Beat buy fun iuch doors, roll up 
awnings, patio enclosures. Master- 
BUt. JA ^4289.

Boats and Accessories 46

Painting— Papering 21

EDCTERIOR AND intsrlor painting 
ana paperhanguig. WaUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanahip 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous -serrice. Leo 
J. PeileUer Ml B-8S28.

Electrical Services 22

Building-Contracting 14

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. ' Alterations 
and additions. CeUion. Workmw- 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
NU 8-4880.

BIDWELL HOME improvemetM 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga-
rages. Hoofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Une.xcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
R-9109.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addi-
tions, roofing, rec rooms, alumi-
num sidings, doors and windows. 
No jobs too small. Ed Stasiak, PI 
2-7564.

1950 CHEVROLET. 2-door, 
heater, $100. Ml 9-4624.

radio.

1950 FORD half-ton pickup, new 
clutch, brakes, battery, starter and 
generator, excellent tires, paint, 
engine, etc. First $185, MI 9-5604.

>n-TON PICKUP 
Call kU 3-5738. I

trurk for rent.

PRIVATE PARTY wants from 
original owner a top condition, 
low mileage 19156 Plymouth. 
Dodge, ChevTolet. or Buicit 4-door 
sedan, standard shift. No dealers 
please; Cali kll 9-2430 after 5 p.m.

AVto Driving School

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead-
ing driving school. Tbre;© skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16. 17 year olds.' 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver EMucation. MI 9-7398.

LARdON’S Connecticut's first li-
censed driving school trained -7 
Certilied and approved ia now of-
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
kU 9-6075.

CALL OR SEE ME (or a good deal 
on 1061 Dodge. Dart. Laiicer and 
Willys Jeeps and- first choice used 
cars. Walter O. Parker. Dennett 
and Popp Dodge. 10 Conn. Blvd.» 
East Hartford. Ml 9-3422.

Slim And Lovely

BATHROOMS tiled. remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, 
porches. All stvpes of carpentry. 
Call MI 9-4291.

Rooring— Siding 16

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R-iy Hagenow, kn 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond 
ed Roofs. Call Ml 3-7707.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME S-7376.

Courses and Classes 27

Help Wanted— Female 35

CLERK—Interesting general office 
work..Must be good typiat. Per-
manent position. Liberal benefits. 
40-hour week. Ideal for Eaat 
Hartford or Manchester- resident. 
Call BU 9-2717, Noble ft Westbrook 
Manufacturing Co., East Hartford.

CLERK-TYPIST, rate baaed on ex-
perience. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Apply In person, Iona 
Manufacturing Company, Regent 
St., Manchester, Conn.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE tests! Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as $95 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thous’ands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces-
sary. FREE information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO- 
D’AY giv-ing phone. Lincoln Serv-
ice. Pekin 20, .Illinois.

Bonds— Stocks M ortgage 31

FIRST AND second mortgages. You 
may borrow $1,000 for as little as 
$10 per month.'Prompt eervice.-No 
appraisal charge. E. C. Solimehe, 
Broker. Ml 9-0500,

PART-TIME woman to work in 
flower shop, some experience pre-
ferred. Apply in person after 1 
p.m. Krause Florist and Green-
house. 621 Hartford Rd. -

Help Wanted— Male 36

DRIVERS FOR school buses In 
Vernon and Manchester, 7:30-9, 
2-3:30. Call.kU S-2414.

SKI RIG—14 foot colonial boat with 
top, windshield, controls, powerad 
with 25 h.p. Buccaneer motor, on 
Maat^m-aft^̂ tr^ Ur^ 'g iW ^̂  wind*

shteii), top, controls, spotlight, 
Johnson 16 h.p. electric starting 
motor and klasterpraft trailer. 
Ready to roll at $725. McIntosh 
Boat Company, 52 Oak Street, MI 
9-8102.

BOATING FIRST — Complete 14 
Chriscraft boat with top, wind 
shield, controls powered oy 1960 
Mercury 300, Priced at $700. Me 
Intosh Boat Co., 52 Oak St.

Household Goods 61

•NORMAN’S 

BUYS OUT

Cholcs overstocked mercbandlso 
of Goodwin’s Furniture Warehouse.

COMPLETE 
S ROOM OUTFITS 

. AT SAVINGS OF 
8086 to 50%

' The Hollywood—$3 weekly 
$595-value—$288 - 

The Countess—$4 weekly 
$895 value—$888 

The Aristocrat—$5 weekly 
$795 value—$488 .

Free Storage-free delivery 
One Week Only 

448 Hartford Rd. ' 
Manchester, Conn.

Open dally 9-9 Sat. till T 
.Ml ' 9-3888

SPECTALr-Save 15%-on 1960 Sail 
fish kits Mi 12 foot. Mi )4 foot. 
McIntosh Boat Co., 62 Oak St.

Building Materials 47

CLEAN. USED lumber tor sale, as-
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete- 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and /Soil 
pipes. Open da'ly 3:80 till dark. 
Saturday .8-4. Choman Houae 
Wrecking. yard*at Stock Place off 
North kfain St Call Ml 9-3392

EASY COMBINATION vvaahet-dry- 
er, good working coildltion, Barret 
back .upholstenM chair. MI S-6396.

DpUBLE O V ^  Universal alectrlo 
stove, 160. Good running condition, 
kn 9-73i5.

EXPERIENCED detail. draftsman 
by newly formed manufacturing 
company In Rockville. Permanent 
position with good chance for ad-
vancement. Call TR 5-8844.

ACTTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
South. America. Writ* Employ-
ment Information Center. Room 
474; *739 Boylston St., Boston 16 
Mass.

MEAT WRAPPER —Expe 
good wages, good working condi-
tions. Apply First Food, 846 Cen-
ter St,

WOMAN WANTED for housework, 
one. day a week, at North End. 
Must h'ave own transportation, kll 
8-7531.

EXPERIENCED women’s read^ to 
wear saleslady department head. 
 Rhone MI 3-1921, Mr, Parlette.

MORTGAGES—Money available In 
any amount for first or second 
mortgages for home improvement, 
consolidation of bills or any other 
needs. Terms to suit. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., kO 3-6129.

Business Opportunities 32

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
•CaU Howley. kU 3-5361, kU 3-0783.

Heating and Plumbing. 17

\ b e  y o u r  o w n  b o s s

Small restaurant with excellent 
income ran be easily -operated by' 
couple. Excellent financing.

. J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

c l e a n i n g  woman wanted five 
days weekly. Own transportation 
necessary. Vicinity Wapping Ml 
4-1805.

JOBS: High pay. All trades. So. 
America, The Islands. USA. 
Chance 'to travel, etc. For infor-
mation write Dept. 33T National, 
1020 Broad. Newark, New Jersey.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Plywdod Sheathing from $80 per M’ 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.95 per sq. 
Knotty Pine Paneling, 13c sq. ft. 
Hi”  Birch Plywood 43c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $23.95 each
Exotic Pref, Wall Paneling

from 18c kq. ft. 
8d Common Nails $9.25 per keg
Celling Tile .095c sq. ft.
Casing •' .08c lln. ft.
Framing. Truckloads $95 per M’ 

CASH 'N CARRY 
Visit oUr display room on wall 

paneling and kitchen cabinets.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC?
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Brother, Just Look At These 
  AI.PFiB.T Super Duper Specials 

$50 FREE CLOTHING 
With Purchase Of Any 8 Room out-
fit During Our Great March Sale 
Y’ ou Get Your Clothing At The 

, Store Of Your Choice 
3 COkTRLETE

, ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Economy"

Free $50 Clothing 
3 ROOMS 

The "Honeymoon"
Free $50 Clothing 

S ROOMS .
The "Charm House"

Free $50 Clothing 
8 ROOMS

The "Hollywood" .
Free $50 Clothing 

3 ROOklS 
The "Boulevard”

$188

$269

$394

$488

WOMAN FOR baby sitUng. Refer-
ences furnished, kll: 3-4096.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry *  

Free $50 C>othing 
3 ROOMS *597

The "Aristocrat"
Free $50 Clothing

8 ROOMS *6T»

48

Doga— Bi rds— Pets 41

N.Y. MAIDS—top wages, best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old-
est N.Y. Agency. Write GEM, 35 
Lincoln. Roslyn Heights. N. Y.

FOUR MONTH old, male dog, part 
Collie, kn 9-7547.

TRI-COLUE at stud, MI 3-0456.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prices] Open 'Tues-
day through   Saturday. Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

PREPARE FOR driver’s tef.. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three-instructors. No wait-1 
Ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re- ] 
modeling installations, repairs j 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp', Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-T\' Repair 
Scrvice.s 18-

Busines-s Service.s Offered 1-31

SNOW PLOWING -  Driveways, 
parking areaa.1.24 hour service. MI 
3-1348.

Colorlul Trims!

fi.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service kO 9-4841

CONNIE’S TV- and Radio »»ervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranie&d. Call MI 9-1315.

MAN OR WOMAN
To Service •

PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE

Verv Small Starting Canital
  GOOD INCOME .
Operate from Home 

Several Choice Territories.
AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHESTER and also 

Hartford Rockvills
East Hartford Storrs 
Stafford Springs Windsor 
Wethersfield Willimsintir

plus several other areas

We will appoint a sincere man o r , 
woman to service a number of senG 
sational self-service "TOY SHOP” I 

_ I Di.splays located in markets, drug.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure worK,

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer op-
erator to do interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Pleas-
ant working conditions, excellent 
benefit program. Apply Employ-
ment Office.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park ft Oakland Aves,

East Hartford

SECRETARY wanted lor local In 
surance agency. Experience not 
necessary, klust be able to t>T)e. 
Reply in own handwriting to Box 
N. Herald.

WOMAN to care 5-year-old boy 
in my home three davs per week. 
Call kn 9-7498.

Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravioli,, fresh !--or 
frozen. SOc doz.. H Pasquallnl 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service AP Equipment, 
Center St., Ml 9-2052.

"Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50'

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free stor^e until wanted. Free 
Delivery, Free setup by our own 
reliable men.   i

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd, CH 7-0.358 
If you have no means of transpor-

tation, I’ll send my auto for you.
No obligation

A — I ^ B — E — R — T — S 
43-45 ALLYT  ̂ ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

CORN FED hogs for your freezer, _  , , u .
extra good eating, whole or half.' DE LUXE 2 oven 4 burner electric
Call JA 8-4949.

Household Goods 51

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim-
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center
St.

HYDRAUUC truck jack. 12 ton, 
750x20 tire. Good chainsaw. Bath-
room sink. Also clothesline poles.- 
kn 9-1353.

EXPERIENpED saleslady. Inquire 
in perebn at Yoi^h Centre, Man- 

 ̂ Chester Shopping Parkade.

PART-TIME candy salesgirl. Ap-
ply in person'. Manager, State 
Theater after 5 p.m.

variety stores, etc. Each - "TOY 
SHOP" earns money. S>nfiply re-
place toys each week and collect 
money.

\ f ;q u i r e s  o n l y  f e w
HOURS EACH WEEK

This is not a job biit a chance 
to get into something you may have 
always wanted—a business of your 
own. One that cam be handled In 

guaranteed service on 'all oth”  ̂| W^^e time and  ̂
make.s. Shop our special do-it-{ '

RADIO-'ry REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifisra. phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee oh all 
work Potturton’s. kH 9-4537.

P in i/:0  RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also

AN OPPORTUNITY (or ambitious 
personable women to supplement 
family Iqcome by displaying beau-
tiful Emmons’ costume jewelry at 
3 or more private fashion shows 
weekly in Manchester and adja-
cent towns. FleiTible working 
holira] Ideal (or housewives with 
children] No investment] mo deliv-
eries no collecting. We train you. 
Call MI 4-8033.

APPLIANCE CLOSEOUTS 
At Wholesale Prices

(1) M" Youngstown * cabinet sink 
$88- Was $119.50.

(2VPhilco refrigerators 
(It Phllco automatic washer 
(li Phllco electric drj'cr.

Up to $100 in trade for your old 
TV on new Phllco consoles. Easy 
terms at

MARLOW^S, INC.
861 MAIN STREET

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price Self-propelled 
model. M.srlow’z, Inc.. 867 Main. 
kU 9-6221. %

9x15 BROWN TWEED rug and 
pad, 5-plece formica kitchen set, 8 
weeks old. Will sacrifice. Tel. PI 
2-8282

range. Call kU 3-6155.

RUGS. NEVER used. Brown 9x12, 
$29. Brown tweed 9x16, *48, G.E. 
vacuum, $20. BU 9-6955.

SCRUB, WAX and buff your win-
ter-worn floors now with a good 

 floor conditioner. Marlow’s have 
Hoover, Sunbeam and Shetland, 
$19.90 (and up. E-Z terms. Mar-
low’s, Inc., 861 Main St.

SAVAGE 12 gauge pump shotgun j 
with*'Polychoke, $50: Royal port-
able t\-pewriter, $70. Call kU 
3-4300,’ I

------------------------  I
TRACTOR 2-wheel Simplicity with |
snow plow.' harrow and sickle bar. 
First $75 takes it. MI 3-5709. '

yourself department featuring dts-# 
count prices. Open evenings ‘ and . 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics' 
Service, 16,'i School St. Manches-
ter. kll 9-1786 or JA 8-i669.

RADIOTV REPAIR, any make, 
.free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 8,10 
p.m. H A F? Radio and TV, kU 
9-5582, Ml 3-1479,

Millinery Dressma'kihK 1̂9

COLOR 
STAMP-ONS

8127
l2h-26'/i .

’ .. A handsome .yoked eheath in 
Hzea that compliment-the not-lo- 
tall woman. For cover-up, a rib- 
lengtb bolero.

No. 8127 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 12>j, 14>2, IS 'j,
20Vi. 22Vi, 24Vi, 26>j. ^ust 33 to 
47. Sire 14 Vi, 35 bust] -dress, 3 
yards of 35-lnch; 1% yards con-
trast “ . %

To order, sen^ 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett The Mandhester Eve-
ning H e r a I d. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, ktEWYORKSO, N.V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress -with Zone, Style No. and 
Size. , . /
.. Include another 35c with your 
Mttem order for the Spring and 
himmiir *61 Baslo Fakhiom.

HEkTMING AND alteration work. 
 UaH Mrs, William Abraitis, . 10 
Rohm Road, any time.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alterations . done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 13 kloorc 8t.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage

NOT A GET-BICH QUICK- 
SCHEME

If .you have a desire to better 
yourself—if sober, honest, really 
sincere, have a car (min. $298 req.) 
apply atjonce—giving complete de-
tails about yourself, phone number. 
Airmail or wire:

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.
-34--10 58th Street 

Woodside 77; New York

IN A RUT? Want to try something 
different? Build a new life- around 
a new experience. Many succe.ss- 
ful AVON Representatives enjoy 
the contacts - as ' much as the 
profits. Whv not talk It over today. 
Call now for appointrhent. BU 
9-4922

LAWN klOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall. Ariens. ' Riding 
mowers. Bolens '7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and- tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment! 
Co.. 38 Main. MI 3-7958,

F o r Sa le
MANCHESTER 

S-ROOM  
HNISHED CARE

Recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 
city water and sewer. Very 
good condition. Early occu-
pancy. R]educed to $12,600.

TONGREN b r o k e r ' 
Ml 3-6321

TOWN OF 
It COVENTRY

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

A public hearing will be held on 
March 10, 1961 at 8 P.M. In the 
Robertson School on the following 
appeal:

Signe S. AbiUbile of Route 44-A 
for a variance of depth on prop-
erty located on the _comer of 
Bri’gham Tavern Road and Route 
44-A.

..COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant E. Toothaker, Sr. 
Phairman

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEA.NED and IN8TAL1J5D

•  SEWERS
m a c h i n e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

a>

Town and Country 
DRAINAOE CO.

Ml M 1 4 3

"Since 1907 
It's Been

By Reid 
Of Course”

WANTED SALES personnel full 
and part-time: clerionl including 
stenographic,' full-time. Apply of-
fice House ft Hale.

Help Wanted— Female 35

DRIVERS FOR school buses In 
Vernon and Manchester, 7 :30-9, 
2-3:30. Call Ml 3-2414.

COUNTER girl, hours 11*7. Full-
time, steady work. Apply , One 

’ Hour Martinizing, 299 W. Middle 
Tpke.

.Read Herald Ads

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells,-Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ ellnr Water-
proofing Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
Sewtrog* Disposal Co.
180-182 Peart SL—ItD 8-580$

20

MANCHESTER .Moving and Truck 
(ng Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and, stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Floriila. 
MI 3-6563: '

LUXURY
Enjoy the luxury of "quick-' 

trim" flowers on-.vour lincriR and I 
wearables! .Tusl press on,, no cm-! 
broidery necessary!

Pattern No. 5343 contains color 
transfer for ' rose, morning-glory 
and pansy motifs; directions for 
-crocheted edging

To order, send 25c In rolna to:—
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald. 1150 AVF-. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. 
N.Y, , '

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. - Print name, 
(uidress withy zone and Pattern 
number. V

Nave you the '61 Album epn- 
talnlng mgny . lovely designs and 
tf** pattemaT Only 25e a copy I

.’.lANCHESTTER Package Deliveliy. 
I-Jght trucking and package deliv-
ery ' Refrigerators, washers and 
stoVe moving specialty. Folding! 
chnjrs for rent. Ml 9-0T52.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- , 
moving] packing, storage Uow 
rate on - long distance moves to j 
48 states. Personalized eervlre. Ml I 
3-5187, CH 7-1423, ...

Painting— Papering 21

INTERIOR PAINTING, decoraUng, 
ceilinga, floors, papertiangUig 
Steaming off watlpapbr., Clean 
workmanahip. Free esUmatea. No 
job tog amalL John VerfaUle, MI 
3-2521.

For Tho

EXECUTIVE

Eight room split level on 100 x 
235’ lot. Family size kitchen 
forqyial dining room, sunken Uv-. 
Ing room, recreation room, four 
extra large bedrooms, 2 ’,y baths, 
.2 - car garage. Beautifully de-
signed for living and entertain-
ing.

For Tho

P R O l^ O N A L  MAN

A seven-room brick ranch just 
seconds away from Main Street 
or the hospital. Three oversize 
bedrooms, l l j  baths, modem 
family kitchen, formal dining, 
room, living room with Roman 
brick fireplace and TV room, 
two-car garage. "

For Tht

RETIRED COUPLE

A delightful custom built two- 
bedroom Colonial ra'nch on 150 
X 200' park-like lot. 1>4 baths, 
superb recreation 'rnom, -^auti- 
fully manicured grounds with 
colorful shrubs, birch trees snd 
snd sturdy irtisde trees. A true 
picture book house.

aperbang'lng. 
isnip' at rea

^AINTINQ AND pap 
G o^  Clean workmansh 
sonable raiea 80 years in Man-
chester. lUyisoad Flske. Ml 
9-B2S7.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE
358 M AIN  STREET '
Vineofit A. Boggini

AGENCY
MltelioN 3*5121 

W. E.BoMoi«

OUTSTANDING SALE OF ANTIQUES
CLEAN MODERN FURNITURE— FEW’ N E W  ITEMS 

At Our Now Locotion— Lontem VlUago Bom 
Formoiiy Known As MiUor's Donee Holl 

746 ToNond Turapike, Manchester, Conn.
About 1 MUe East From The Manchester-Buckland Exit 98 

Of The Wilbur Cross Parkway (Route 15)
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, 1961 at 10 A.M. 

Inspection After 9 A.M.
Listing and Schedule -A M. Session—From estate of Ralph D. 
Dowd of Collinsville. Conn. Early and Rare Whale Oil and Other 
Lamps (36 Lots), Sandwich, etc., Pairs and Single, Clear and 
Colored. Pair Gothic Arch. Pair Thumbprint, Pair Moon and Star, 
Pair Drape and Tassel, etc. Sapphire 4 Printie, Vaseline Ring. 
Sapphire Blue. 2 Dresden Type, Milk Glass Base, Pair Victorian 
Sapphire, etc. 36 Paperweights, Pew Sandwich, St. Louie, Murano] 
Marked Baccarat, etc. F'rom Various Fine Horfies and Estates. 
Clocks 2 Wall Calendar, Skeleton on Marble Basa/  ̂Woodworks 
in Mahogany Case. "John Hunt,” Plainville. Farmington, Conn., 
"Empire Case Mantel,” Henry C. Sm i^’s. Plymouth. Conn.. An- 
sonia Steeple, Marble Case, Others. 2 Barometers, “C. Gerlettl. 
Glasgow..” one "Tlniay’s Patent.”. Old Blue Canton China, (43 
Lota, Over 115 Pieces), Large Tureen. 17-in. Platter and others. 
VegeUble Dishes. Assorted Plates. Cujis and Saucers, 8-ln. Open-
work Bowl, etc. Silver, 35 Lots. Fine Plated Item, 4 Piece Tea 
Set, Ornamental Set (Compete, 4 Vases), Large Coffee Um, 
Baaketa, Platters. Hot Wjiter KftUe, Sheffield Tray. etc. China, 
Glass, etc. Old Ivory Choc. Set, Assorted Plates, Bohemian (Cov-
ered Jar, Royal Doulton Pitcher, Pair Vaseline 4 Printie Vases, 
Pair Sandwich Green Lamp Fonts, Minttyi’s Dinner Set (Flowery 
Garland)!
At 1 P.M.—Oil Paintings, Large Scotch Highland Scene By 

 Charles Stewart, 1890, Large Pastoral On Mahogany Panel, Large 
Sailing Vessel, Lsmdscapea, etc. Old Furniture. Cherry Wash-
-Stand, Sheraton One Door Stabd, Boston Rocker, 8 Ft. Church 
Bench, Franklin Fireplace, (Cherry Dropleaf Table. Andirons, 
Hitchcock Chair and Others. NEW FURNITURE: Maple Cob-
bler’s Bench, Unpalnted'Deacon's Bench, 6 'Unpainted Rabbit 
Eso" Windsor Chairs, Washatand, etc. CLEAN USED FURNI-

T U R E : 6 Piece Formica Top Dinette Set. Duncan Phyfe Style 
Sofa, Coffee Table. Other Items. From Dowd Estate: 30 Lqmpa, 
Pair Etched Peg, Pair H ein  and ThumbprinL Horn of Plenty, 2 
Pair Tall 4 Printie (Vaseline and Clear), Minia. Amber, Pair 
Vaseline Candlesticks, etc. Then More Interesting China, Glass, 
Brto-A-Brac. Silver, etc., Fron) Various Sources. Heat, Chairs, 
Parking. Lunch Victor’s Catering Service. Sale Details O f-

Roberl M. M i  & Son, AuetioRMrt
M l MADY 8T.—PbaM Ml B-Ulft^MANCHESTER. CX>NN. 

mAVMONP » .  B U P —Pheae Ml ft-4411

, ' ' I
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HouMhoId Goods 51

LOOKING FOR record cablnetsY 
Marlow's ha-ve them in all fin-
ishes, $14.88 and up. Large selec-
tion of bookcases in all finishes, 
all at Mar-IOW prices. Marlow’s, 
Inc., 861 Main St.

MAPLE DINETTE set. Call 
9-5706 between 9-1 and 5-7,

Ml

,42" ROUND table, maple'' top vdth 
-wrought iron base, reascnable. 
Cali; MI 9-3751.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SMALL STQRB for rent. Ideal for 
barber, shoemaker or any small 
buslneaa. Reasonable rent- I** W. 
Middle 'himplke. Call MI 9-6205 
after 2.

Musical., Instruments . 53

CELEBRATING our 32d anniver-
sary—Save id. 40% on pianos, 
organa, guitars, accordions, and 
sa.Nophones. Ward Music (?o., 99 
Summer. Open till 9 p.m, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade anUque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 

  silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls anq guns, hobby 
Qollectlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel, Ml 3-7449.

GLASTONBURY  
Office space at the Rotary 

Call ME 8-(4832.
Second floor studio apartment, 

$100. 5  ̂rooms, 2 baths, zoned bus! 
ness, ^ 00. Call ME 3-4832.

La n d  — b u i l d e r s
DEVE£DPERS — INVESTORS

Housts For Sale 72

BOLTON, CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house 6 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, basement garage. 
Please can owner MI 8-7854, Box 
62, Carpenter Road.

Houses For Sale *73

$390 DOWN! VERNON — Comfy, 
new 6 room Cape, S finiahed. City 
water, ceramic tile bath. About 3 
minutes to Parkway. Only $12,490. 
Everett Murphy Agency, MI 
3-0347.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call MI 
9-6205 after 2. -

Houses For Rent 65

FOR LEASE—5 room ranch one- 
car garage, four years old, $136 
per month. References required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Tel. MI 9-8464.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEATED ROOMS and cabins, free 
parking] heat, light, hot water fur-
nished. Scranton Motel, MI 9-0826.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged ladies preferred. MI 
3-6388.

NICE LARGE room, private en-
trance, excellent location. Refer-
ences required, MI 9-4966. 21
Church St:

COVENTRY—FOUR rooms, unfur-
nished, couple only. Inquire MI 
9-4028.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room colonial for 
rent with option to buy, $150. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-6129.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
references required, close to 
school and shopping. MI 3-8006 
after 4.

MANCHESTER—Colonial with at-
tached garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
V/4 baths plus lavatory off kitch-
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. $20,500. R, Wolvertpn, 
Broker, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER -(- Excellent '6 
room Cape in tw  condition. Has 
fireplace, good closet space, beau-
tiful kitchen with dishwasher; city 
utilities, aluminum combinations. 
Lovely yar8 and conveniently 
located. Asking $15,800—you make 
offer. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch in AA zone. Has 2 fire-
places, 1% baths, aluminum com 
binations. garage, city utilities. 
Asking $21,500. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, Ml 
3-6930.

Wanted To Rent 68
PROFESSIONAL couple desire rea-
sonable 3% room rent or small 
house vdth option to buy. CH 
6-0108.

WELL HEATED. (beautifully fur-
nished room anii'garage. No other 
roomers. Please call MI 3-8958.

LARGE BEDROOM In private 
home,-own bathroom and tele-
phone. Call before 3:30, MI 3-5703.

WOULD LIKE some one to share 
my home. MI 9-7169.

.FURNISHED room for rent. Park-
ing. Inquire 136 Biasell St.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished' room 
' for gentleman with kitchen privi-

leges, private entrance, parking. 
Call at 169 Maple Street.

Apartments—•Plats—
Tenements 63

OENERi\L RENTAL 
Realty, 470 Main 
8-6129.

eency. J. D. 
Street, MI

R(X3CVTLLE — See us for youi 
apartment! 3% rooms, heat, ap-
pliances, parking, $90 monthly; 
Risley Realty Co., MI 9-4824 —TR
S-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Including 
heat, hot' water, gas for !<:ooking 
electric refrigerator, 'gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m. only.

B(usiness Property For Sale 70

HAVE SEVERAL parcels of Invest 
ment property which bring in ex 
cellent return. Real estate invest-
ments take precedence over all 
others. J D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

CENTER STREET — Commercial 
and residential. For further de-
tails call owner MI 9-4839, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

VERNONS- month old ranch, 5>/4 
nice rooms, full basement, city 
water, only $1,900 down payment 
assumes present mortgage. Full 
price $14,000. Gaston Realty Com-
pany. MI 9-5731.

I—A LITTLE GEM
First time offered, indoor-out-

door living at Us very best with a 
beautiful view and large wooded 
lot, 8 bedroom Cape, fireplace, 
combination windows and doors, 
ameslte drive, selling lor only 
$14,900. Call the

R. E. BIMOCK COMPANY 

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

' II—VERNON 

ATTENTION
Builder has reduced this new 

ranch from $18,000 to $17,000. Just 
over Manchester town line. New 
L shaped ranch, fireplace, built-in 
G. E. StoyeVofid oven, IVi baths, 3 
large bedrooms, garage, ameslte 
drive, near new school. All types of 
financing availabl'e. Shown by ap- 
polnOnent only.

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

III—feOLTON

Hbuscs For Sale 72

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea-
tion room, bus. $3,000 assumes 
$108.21 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SPjC 'N SPAN—6 room cape, alum-
inum storms and sidirig]B, oil hot 
water hjat,. for a better biiy, call 
R. Wolverton, Broker, MI 3-1914.

PRiXrrOR STREET—7 i*oom co- 
lonlal with baths, fine condi-
tion, convenient location, priced 
undtr $19,000.. See by app^ntment 
only, Call Paul Monstello, Som- 
mersville. Conn., RI 9-3424.

".(liruw

1 '  .W-'

69 SANTINA DRIVE!—6 room Cape 
with full dormer, large wooded lot, 
friendly neighborhood, 3 years old. 
Ten minutes from Aircraft. Call 
owner MI 3-2891 or MI 3-0678.

Lota For Sale 73

MANCHESTER—$10,900. Cozy 4 
room ranch, oil heat, full base-
ment, assumable mortgage, pay-
ments $62.50 Including everjdhlng, 
or new financing with small down 
payment. Five minute walk to bus, 
stores, etc. Vacant—move right 
in. Gerard Agency, Ml 3-0365.

MAN{?HESTER —6 room Colonial 
on E. Middle Turnpike, Bowers 
School, nice yard, sacrifice sale. 
$13,900. ’ Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

Farm and-Land For Sale 71

BUILDERS — ATTENTION
Efolton Center^-100 acres or more 

of beautiful land for subdivision. 
Also, several other attractive par- 
cels in vicinity. Priced far below 
market value. Terms to suit.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

$13,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
' be(irooms, nice lot, trees, central-

ly locate:!, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.“

MANCJHESTER — Immaculate 5 
room ranch (3 bedrooms) built In 
1957, hot water heat, fireplace, l ’ (i 
baths, full basement, all city util-
ities, conveniently located In de-
sirable neighborhood. Sale price 
$17,800. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357.

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE. IH baths, 
formal dining room, walk-out base 
ment. one acre wooded lot. ameslte 
drive. Priced to sell at $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 

, MI 9-5245

TWO B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St Manchester. 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6495.

LARGE LOT in nice section of 
Coventry, 153 foot frontage. 350’ 
deep. Must sell. Call MI 9-6784.

100x150 FOOT wooded lot in Rock* 
ledge section with city water and 
sewerage, top of Ludlow Road. 
Priced for quick Sale by out of 
state owner. Write Box M. Hei^d.

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably
priced 5 room house, main high-
way. three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call Ml 3-2785 week daye.

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
IVII 9-5653

Houses For Sale 72

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockylUe, $13.- 
650.' 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, i% %  mortgage cam be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located 
3>4 rooms, kitchenette, dinette 
bedroom, living room, tile bath 

  appliances furnished,’ $65 per 
month, newly decorated. MI 
3-1869, TR 5-3485.

NEW. FIRST floor, five  ̂ room 
apartment, built-in oven and 
range, $125. MI 3-2573.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Assume mort-
gage! $2,800 cash, $108 monthly.

’ Very desirable ranch with garage, 
storms, 100x200 foot lot ending at 
woods. Immediate occupancy. 
Glenn Roberts, Realtor, office MI 
4-1521, evenings MI 4M1181.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with .4 bedrooms, V,i baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap- 
pointment only. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

FOR REINT—Two room apartment. 
Heat, not water, parking. Tel. M3 
3-2068.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street, 
$17,850, 6 room Cape, dormers, 
storms and screens, l*a ' baths, 
extra large living room with 
fireplace, reefeawn room in base-
ment. garage, iJS lots with plenty, 
of privacy, /patio, fireplace, 
shrubs, bamhdo fence, trees, etc 
James fc). D()wling, MI 9-7677, MI 
9-8816.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot water, 
garage, stove and refrigerator, 
central, $125 a month. Available 

I April 1. Call MI 3-2785 .before 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Includes heat, attic, base-
ment space, and garage, Tel. Mr. 
Keith, MI 9-8191,

$12,600—SIX room cape, tUU base 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, araesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-5953

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, birch cabinets in kitch-
en] $70 a month. MI 9-2684.

FOUR ROOM apartment, all Im- 
* provements,. garage. Apply 132 

Maple Street,

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot,- easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop 
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
hH. 9-8464.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

frivate bath, free parking, utili- 
ics adults, business block. Depot 

Square. Tel. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. 2*4 room 
light housekeeping apartment. In-
quire second floor, front, Mrs. 
Johnson. Tel. TR 5-8607.

ROCKVILLE — 24 Grove Street. 
Well heated 2-room furnished 
apartment. Inquire first floor, 
/Lpnrtment 9. Tel. TR 5-9594.

FOR RENT—* room, heated apart-
ment. Apply Pinehurst -CJrocery.

AVAILABLE for immediate occu 
pancy 214 rooms, heat, hot water, 
tile bath ,and shower, centrally lo

238 CHARTER OAK ST.—2 room 
furnished apartment.,.suitable two 
adults. Heat, hot watci*. private 
bathroom, parking. ' $20 weekly. 
MI 9-;1746.

ENC?HANTING setting of shade 
trees andt large lots, picture win-
dow. walk-out family room, 3 bed- 
rexjm ranch home. This Is what 
you are looking for, $17,900. 414% 
mortgage available. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI 3-1108.

GLASTONBURY - 
Just Completed 

APPLE HILL — Colonial, 2'4 
baths, 4 bedrooms, center hallyay, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, large multi-purpose 
room, exposed basement, 2-car ga-
rage, % acre lot, beautiful view of 
Hartford. Many extras. Price 
$32,500.

CAPE CX)D—6 rooms, 2 baths, 
shake shingle exterior, nearing 
completion, under-430,000.

Call RICHARD MOORE,
Exclusive Agent 

MEdford 3-4832 or 
R] R. Hhils, contractor, MI 9-8363

- Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
rhatter what your needs may be, 
-Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

Reds Blame 3 
Estonians for 
125,000 Deaths

(Conttnned from Page Oaa)

tion, he testified, a busload of 40 
prisoners was (Iriven from the

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)
GOV. JOHN DEMPSEY

' SELLING?
Why gamble? Call in a firm that 

has stood the test of time. Just call 
on the Crockett Agency for capable 
assistance and advice without ob-
ligation. Call MI 3-1577. We are 
members 4>f Multiple Listing.

DUPLEX—5-5, 3 down. 2 up each 
side. Separata boilers. Hot water 
baseboard hekt, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot on bus line. $19,900. By 
appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. '  

LESSARD-BUILT 

A MARK OF QUALITY
NEW executive type ranch in a 

prestige location. Good architectur-
al design complemented by excel-
lent workmanship and materials 
make.,,this home a sound invest-
ment for the present . and the 
future. The asking price Is $27,900. 
For appointment to Inspect call.

FLORENCE REALTY” 

MI 3-4836
Wesley Vancour, Broker

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate'f Call me at Ml 9-U32U 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office for speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Legal Notice

Man Center of World, 
Dempsey Tells Society

Each man is the center of a wor]|  ̂Gov. John Dempsey said 
yesterday morning, and each man can begin a world improve-
ment by respecting, nurturing and protecting the integrity 
of that center.

were a small part of the whole 
picture

McKEE STREET—8 room home, 3 
spacious bedrooms, modern bath, 
front porch, garage, ameslte drive, 
 nicely landscaped, excellent con-
dition. Asking $15,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti. MI 3-5363.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2̂ 4 baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation., 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ROLLING PARK — The tuy of 
buys. Six rooms, 114 baths, dor-
mers front and reart fireplace, 
nice neighborhood—for less than 
$16,000, T. J.-Oockettj Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER —. 7 room Capa, 
family rexim, modern kitchen, 3 

. bedrooms, rec room', garage. Gcxxl 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

PORTER STREET area, 8 rDom 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

SEE WITHOUT DELAY
Idea)family living can be en-

joyed-by the children and Mom and 
Dad in this quiet, yet conveniently 
located 3 bedroom split level. Large 
lot. Owner transferred. Priced -be-
low appraisal value.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 

MI 3-8009

LIMITATION OBUKS
AT A COURT Ob' PR O B ATE  held 

At M aiiclicatcr, . within and (or the 
D istrict o( M anchester on the 1st day 
ol M arch, 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. W allctl. Judge.
Estate o f Andrew Walek, late o[ 

M anenester in said District, deceased.
On motion o( Katherine W alek of 

said M anchester, administratrix.
O R D E R E D ; That six months from  

the 'ls L d a y  of M arch, 1961, be and the 
sam e are limited and allowed (or the 
creditor.s within which lo brliig in their 
cla im s against said estale. and said 
adm inistratrix Is directed lo give 
public notice lo the credllors to bring 
m their cla im s within said lim e allowed 
by publLshing a copy o( this order In 
som e newsimper having a  circulation in 
said jirobate d lstr lc f 'w ith ln  ten days 
from  the dale o( this order and return 
m ake Lo this court o( tlie notice given;

JOH.N J, W ALl.E-lT . Judge.

In his address to some 360 men 
and guests of the St. Bridget’s 
Holy Name Society^, Governor 
Dempsey told the men*on anecdote 
of a child wlio Is commanded to 
piece together the torn newspaper 
slifeds of a map of the world; 'ITie 
child does the, task easily when he 
notices that on the back of the 
map is the fa^e of a man.

"The child told his father, 
‘When I put the man together, the. 
world fell into place,’ ” said the 
Governor.

He told the men they should 
not feel discouraged because they

"You have beeii giVhn an op-
portunity to stand up and be 
couhted,” he said. In their roles 
as fathers, husbands, members of 
the community and of the church, 
he said, they had a chance to ful-
fill their potential.

"A quitter is only one who’s 
afraid to begin,” he added.

The talk was the highlight of a 
Communion breakfast held in the 
cafeteria of ^Manchester High 
School following 8 o’clock Mass at 
St, Bridget’s. Atty. David Barry 
was toastmaster.

D^o a 10-fool trenbh dug near-
by and a guard would order them
to .undress.___________________

Gerrets said groups of six to 10 
were marched into the trench, 
ordered tq, lie down side by side 
and shot to death. Others came In 
succession, he said, werte ordered 
to lie dow'h on the dead bodies and 
then shot in turn.

His te.stlmony continued;
On Sept. 5, 1942, a train ar-

rived with 1,150 Jews. Two hun-
dred and fifty able-bodied young 
pien and women were culled from 
this group to be taken to German 
work camps. The remaining 900, 
he said, iwre brought out in ouses 
and- tnichh to a little forest glade 
near the Jagala Camp.

In the group were nien, women 
and children as young as a yejir 
old. Each group was ordered to 
undress, throw the clothes In a 

ile and walk to what they at first 
were told was a disinfecting cen-
ter.

Gerrets wa.s given the job of 
taking their valuables, watches, 
and jewelry, all to be turned over, 
to the Security Police Benefit 
Fund.

He was questioned closely about 
this, especially whether he had 
taken any of the watches. He was 
arrested last year after 15 years 
in hiding. The Russians charge he 
began selling watches on.the black 
market.

The court repeatedly sought to   
connect Gerrets with the actual 
shootings, but ^e said that only 
once did he fire his pistol into the 
mass of naked men and women in 
the pits.

He said he was standing near the 
pit watching one "shoot" when he 
heard a - woman’s vt ice coming 
from deep down among the pile of 
bodies.

."I thought how horrible it would 
be down there among ail that 
blood, so I drew my pistol and fired 
it in the direction of the voice com-
ing up through the pile of bodies,” 
he said. “I had such a email pistol 
that I Ijelieve it did not reach her. 
She went right on talking."

The trial is .expected to continue 
until the end o f the week. The 
judge explained in reply to a ques-
tion sent him- that it was held af-
ter so many years because Gerrets 
and 'Vijk had been arrested only 
recently.

Rockville-Verrion

Plus Rain, Snow and Fog

$14,200 HERB Hutchinson built 
ranch, 5 rooms, fireplace, garage, 
huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-513&.

MANCHESTER ~  Cqlontal,. 8 spa* 
cloua rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family atze tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x240, $10,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8484.

VERNON—For country living 5 
room ranch,. swimrriing ' pool. 
Phone C. Magnuson,. MI 3-0229.

SEVEN iROOM split level, 2 baths, 
built-in overi, rapge and dishwash-
er, recreation room.   one-car ga-
rage,. $3,300 takes over 4i,4% 
mortgage. Total monthly payment 
$109.15. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER -,N ew  T room 
ranch-, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal

w i n r = .  uS i 5 s .
Mi 3-63WJ. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464

LESSARD-BUILT,

A MARK OF QUALITY.
NEW colonial with personality 

plus. You can be the proud owner 
of number 36 Arnott Road_jn   a 
neighborhood of ardent pride fol- an 
Investnient of less than $21,000. We 
•shall be pleased to sh(3w -you 
through. Call

FLORENCE REALTY 

MI 3-4836
Wesley Vancour, Broker

MANCHESTER AND 

VICINITY
$ 8,500-^7 room older home, 2 un 

' finished, ne>v he.it.
$ 8,900—$1,650 assumes 'present 

mortgage, unfinished 5’,4 
room, 1,369 square foot 
ranch, lake privileges. .Ideal 
for handy man. ‘

$J0,400—2 acres, 4 bedroom ranch, 
hot'water baseboard heat.

$11,700—Immaculate 4 room ranch, 
oversized garage.

$12,500—4 finished 6 roorh cape, 
city utilities.

$12,900—3 acres, 4'4 rooms, out 
buildings.

$14,500—2 acres, view, tieaUtifuI 
landscaping, 7 room older 
home, 2-car garage. ,

$14,800—6 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, privacy.

$15,300*-:-Like nirw 6 room cape, 
basement garage, view, ai- 
.rnost one acre lot.

$16,900—4-4 duplex, separate heat, 
plastered walls, city utilities.

$17,900—2 acres, 6 room ’ranch, all 
large rooms, built-ins, clo.set

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OK TR O B ATE  hold 

ai MaJicDoylci /  wilhtn and for the 
District of M anchfsler on the Jst day 
of M arch. 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate o f Gordon J. Todd, late of 

M anchester in said District, decea.sed.
On tmotJon o f M argaret L. Tudd of 

said Manchester, administratrix.
O R D E R E D : That .iix months from  

the 1st* day of M arch. 1961, be and the 
.same a r f  limited, and allowed for the 
crejlilors within which lo bring in their 
Glaims against said e.stali3, ami said ad-
m inistratrix is directed lo give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
rlaim.s within .said lim e allowed by 
publishing a copy o f this order in some 
newspn|>er having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from  
the dale of thi.H order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

Tornadoes Pounce 
On Midwest States

AT A GOURT O F PRO BATE held 
at Mancbe.ster, within and for- the 
D islilc l of Manrhe^ster, on the 2nd day 
of March A.D. .1961.

I’ re.sent. Hon. John J. Wallett. .fudge.
K.- t̂atp of Anrtle Symington, late of 

M anchester m .said" tiistrict. 'd eceased .
UiHin application yf Harold Sym ing-

ton. Administrator, praying fnr au-
thority to .'«ell ceriain real e.«iaie par-
ticularly described in .said application 
on file, it is

Or^DERED: ' That the foregoing 
nppHration be heard ' and de-
term ined at the Probate office 
in Manrhe.-4tet In .said Di^lrirt. on 
the 14th day o^ M arch . A. D. 1961. at 
eleven o 'c lock  in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons interested 
in said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In som e newspaper having 
a ciroulalion in said district, at least 
five nays before the day of .‘*aid hear-

SIX MODERN rctoms, • furnished 
'on bus line, large yard, garage. 
Adults. MI 9-77.70,

COMFORTABLE 4 room apart-
ment, automatic heat and hot 
water, working couple. Available 
immediately. If interested call MI 
9-4319.

'niREE ROOM apartment, steam 
. heat, adults only. MI 3-8053. ,

FOUR ROOMS.^heat and hot water 
Included, . garage for parking,

  ivenetian blinds. Ready for March 
15, Tel. MI 9-1838 after 10 a.m.

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line — 
4 large rooms, $115 per month, 
heat, hot water, stove, and refrig- 
eratcir. A pleasant place t(i; live. 
Shown by appointment. MI 3-5983.

FIVE room rent plus garage on bus 
line, available April 1. Neat and

  clean, with nice yard. Shopping 
close by $Ip0 per month includes 
heat. Call MI 9-4672.

Business Locations
For Rent ‘ 64

LARGE ONE-room alr-conditloned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow'a 867 Main St

STORE  F OR  cent  on Spruce  St  
Reasonab l e  and  .parking th Ui t  
NOT. CaU  M l  e - ^ .  ,910  Bpn iot  
S t

SIX ROOM home tn A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,600 
on new boiler, new ceilings, m(xl- 
ernizing kitchen, etc. One-car ga-
rage, deep lot. $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—New 3 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial, Hot water heat, ceramic 
baths, fireplaces full basements. 
MI 3-4860.

CUSTOM BUILT completed in 1961,
5 Vi room ranch with large base, 
ment garage, large beautiful 
paneled kitchen with built-ins.,on 
bus line,* priced right, (jharles 
Ponticelll Agency, MI 9-9644. MI 
3-8109.

kMANCHESTER—2-family duplex, 
'  5-5, centrally located, large lot, 

full price $13,900. 5 room older 
home, new plumbing and heating, 

 full price $9,600. Many, more — 
all prjee ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Reattors, MI 
3-6930. MI 9-5524.’

CAPE—West Side. 5 finished rooms, 
oil hot water he^t, fireplace, very 
clean and neat. .Verplanck School 
section, convenient to schitols, 
stbres and bus. Large 4Vi% G.I. 
mortgage cam - be assumed. $86 
per month carrying charge. Of-
fered at only $14,300. Gaston Real 
ty (jompany, MI 9-S781.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition, on large lot, full 
basement, on bpsJine, near school 
and shqpplng center. Small down 
payment. Cal) owner, MI 9-9770.  

MANCHESTER*—Neit 5 room Cape 
on bus line. Phone C Magnusim, 
MI 3-0229.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Like new 514 
rcx>m ranch, 3 large bedrexims, 
ceramic bath, large dining area, 
attached garage, excellent neigh-
borhood, nicely landscaped one- 
half acre lot. Evenings Mr. Hayes, 
MI 3-0527. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. MI 3-1108. , ^

COVENTRY — 7 room cape' on 
waterfront, 2-car garage, fire-
place, den, lV-4 baths, on large lot. 
$19,000. W, E, Thlemanv Agent -PI 
2-7752,

BOLTON-COVENTRY line—5 room 
split level, large lot, easy com- 
rrtutlng to Manchester and Hart-
ford. FHA approved. Sacrifice, 
$15,900. W. E. Thleman, Agent, 
PI 2-7762.

VERNON BUY OF THE 

WEEK I
Only $83 monthly, $3,500 assumes 

present 4%% mortgage. Quality 
built, clean 6V4 room ranch near 
Parkway and schools.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR' MI 3-2786 . MLS 
Paul P. Piano MI 3-04*8
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

t, I ii'C. I" Slipf-ar i( lin-y rt'e. ra iisc at aalrt
$17,900—Complete 6 room ranch, I nhi.> «nn place and be lieard relative 

deluxe heated ba.semenl rec ! tliciTto, ami make reiiirn in ihi» com  i.. 
room, a(;re high lot. JOll.v J. w a i . i.K'I'T. Judac.

$17,900-r-Large 8‘ room cape, plas- 
. tered walls, I ’.j baths, well 

landscaped lot.
$20,900—Recently built, oversized 

7 room cape, built-ins, 2 full 
bath.s, large rooms, garage, 
one acre wooded lot.

$22,000—15 acres, 6 room modern* 
ized older home, large heat-
ed chicken coop.

$23,400—3 'kcres,-   reconditioned, 
large 10 room early Ameri-
can colonial, approximately 
200 years old, barn, new
workshop.

$25,600—2 acres, deluxe 8 rdom 
ranch and a 314 ijoom home,
2 garages, 2 driveways.

BUILDING LOTS—LAND TRACTS 
' . FARMS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766 MLS

AT A COURT O F PROBATK bold 
at Manclu-Htor. within aiul for the 
Dij^trirf of Manchcflier, on iho 2nd day 
o f March. 1961.

PrPS'^nt. Hoh. John J. Wall^*tt. Judge. 
.K slate of lAeon F. Men.slpr Sr., la ic of 

M ahche5ter. In said DiHtrirt "dcrra.^cd 
The adminlRlrali ix having exhibited 

her administration accou nt with said 
estate lo this Court*'for allow ance. Il’ Is 

ORDKTIKD; That the 21.st day of 
W hich. 1961. at Ion q ’ c 1o c I|> forenoon, at 
the Probate O ffice in the • Municipal 
Building in .•̂ ald M anchester, be and
the sam e is n.sHlipied for a h<‘arlhg on 
the allow ance of s 
account wlfh said estate, a.scerlainment

said administration

of- heirs and order o f distribution, and 
thi.s Court directs that notice of ih^ 
time and place asslg^ied for .said hear* 
ing be given to all persons known to be 
Interested therein Jo appear and be 
heard thereon bv publLshing q copy of 
this order In som e newspaper having a 
Circulation In said District, at Teast 
five dny.s before the day o f said hear-

, JOHN J. W ALLETT. JudK'.

Paul P.- Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-0458 
Ml 9-4410

107 C7RESTWOOD DRIVE, Man-
chester—6 room Gape. 2 up part-
ly finished. Aluminum storm win- 
do’Svs, radiant heat, city utilities. 
Near bus, schools and shopping 
center. Asking $13,400. Everett 
Murphy Agency, MI 3-0347.

PRINCETON STREET—Beautiful 
cape in- excellent -condition with 
oversize garage. Will be available 
for occupancy on or about June 
15. Reasonably priced. J. -D. Real-
ty 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

DUPLEX, NEW, S.bednwms, b( 
board heat, near bus, achoois, 
beautiful tbeei, Cvlton W. Hut^- 
lu , MI S-US2.'

FOUR BEDR(X)M modified raiiqh. 
5-2, dining room, steel beam -con- 
stryctlon, garage, trees, bu< near 
.Bowen Sehotd. Ciarlbm W. Hijtoh- 
Ins.’ MI B-5133.

MANCHESTER — 8 room luxury 
split level, 4 .large bedrooms, 2>,a 
baths, rec room, formal . dining 
room, sunkeo-living room, family 
size kitchen, 2-car garage. Bel- 
fgiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

BOLTON — Just over Manchester 
line. Ckistom butlt 2 bed rdom Co- 

.loniai Ranch on park-ltk.e lot, 
beautiful rec room in baaement. 
fiore Agency, , M| 8-6121.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A ('O t!R T  O F PR O B ATE  bold 

a(. Manc(iox(»'i-. witiiin ai(d fb,r tb 
Di.'*(rtot of Mfincho.**(rr. on (ho 3rd day 
of M arch,

Prc.Kont. Hon. John J. Wallett. Jiidz**.
E.statc- of Herbert II. Johnson late of 

Menche.ster It) said Dlatrist. deceased.
On motion o f Sarah M. Johnson of 

said Msjirhe.stor executrix.
O R D E R E D : That six m onths from  

the 3rd day o f Marcli. 1351. be and the 
sam e are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to brlna In their 
cla im s agsinst said estate, and ‘ said 
executrix is" directed- ta  Kive public 
notice to the creditors lo  hrliffr in their 
cla im s within .«aid time allowed by  pub- 
lishlne a copy  of this order In som e 
new spaper-hai-fne a clrcutallon In said 
probate district within ten drays from  
the date o f this ordei* and return m ake 
to this court o f the notice (riven.

JOHN J. W ALLE TT. Judge.

8-STATE CD PARLEY
West Point, N, Y., March 6 Ufi— 

CJivll Defense directors from Con-
necticut are expected to attend an 
8-state CD conference 'beginning 
here today. Other states Invited to 
piarticipate in discussions on -organ-
ization and training methods at the 
3-day meeting are New Jersey, New 
York, New Hiunpshir’e,’ Vermont, 
MnsaachuMtta, Itooda loUnd and 
Maine. ,, '

(Continued from Page Ojie)

ing Co. in Austin, stopping can-
ning of bcan.3 and chicken soup.
A warehouse was unroofed.

Part of the roof was blown off 
the Austin Postoffice loading plat-
form, and torrential rain poured 
into the postoffice.

One twister cut a destructive 
path through Litchfield, In south-
eastern Illinois damaging several 
buildings.

A woman resident of a Litch-
field housing project was cut by 
flying glass and. a man suffered 
bruises when hts trailer home was 
hurled 60 feet through the air.

A, tornado caused heavy wind
damage at JerseyvUle.__ _

High winds’ smashed a con’ereTe 
.service station in Effingham, 111., 
and tore down a theater screen 
in the area.

'The winds caused widespread 
damage to other buildings, trees 
and utility lines.'

The twisters wfere the second to 
hit IllinoLs In les.s than two days.
A tornado ripped into Chicago’s 
South Side late Saturday killing 
a man, injuring 100 and causing 
damage e.stimated at $5 million.

Three elementary schools were 
cio.sed for repairs. At Ica.st 25 
buildings have been red-tagged as 
linsafe for electrical service by- 
George Ramsey, city building 
commissioner. He said nine would 
be demolished.

Ramsey said at least 3.000 struc- 
tores were damaged, about 7,5 so 
.ieveraly damaged they could riot 
be occupied.

The U.^. Weather Bui-eau said 
the^tornadq touched down initial-
ly near 91.st St. and Western Ave., 
then look an erratic course north.- 
east across a residential and .shop-
ping area then into Lake Michigan.

It collap.sed store fronts, tossed 
atilos about, uprooted trees, shook 
houses from - their foundations, 
sent roflftops spinning, and spread 
-glass and masonry in the streets. 
Wires were felled, plunging the 
area into ddrkhess.

Tlie twister's path, about 300 
yards wide,- was traced by a tor-
nado, expert pi-the University of 
Chicago in an aerial survey.

"The storm appeared to be 
a rather small tornado but very 
fast-moving," he said, "with in-
dicated speed of 40 to ?0 miles an 
hour." rotating winds within Jtje 
twister, he ’said, probably fanged 
up to 200 m.p.h.

A severe* weather warning had 
been issued two hours earlier by 
the Chicago Weather Bureau but 
it made no mention of tornado 
possibilities. The dark c l o u d s  
struck at 5:15 p.m.

'^ e  injured were taken to 10 
hospitals. At least 76 were treat-
ed In emergency rooms and, re-
leased

The $5 million damage estimate 
was provided yesterday. by two 
major claim adjusting firms rep-
resenting 300 fire and casualty 
companies with policies on prop-
erty in the area.

Heavy snow continued falling 
In ’Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and 
WtocbnsiiL

on highways and side roads piled 
higli with snow that drifted under 
power of 20 m.p.h. winds..

A State Highway Department 
office aide in the twin cities area 
said "We can’t even get our own 
equipment out to help motorists 
stalled on highways.”

 Six inches of snow fell in the. 
five hours up to midnight, atop’ 4 
inches that fell Saturday over the 
area. The Weather Bureau saw 
no let up In the sno-wfall.

•In Iowa, “the State Patrol 
warned motorists that snow, rain 
and sleet had left "a sheet of ice 
ayross the state.” In the- norlhf 
west portion of the state, num-
erous communities reported six 
inches of snow. Estherville, had 
elght~ihchM‘  of"he ’w shmv~’stnce’ 
mid-afternoon Sunday.

Five small tornadoes hit Mis-
souri and Arkansas areas Sunday, 
there were no injuries. Damage 
was small except where one twist-
er caused heavy damage to stor-
age buildings and boats on the 
Gravois arm of the lake of the 
Ozarks, ,

In the Pacific Northwest Sun- 
"day, a rain storm powered by- 
winds of up to 83 mqi.h. raced 
through the stale, then rha-nged to 
a blinding snowstorm in the Caa 
cade Mountains. Property was 
damaged and utility lines downed. 
The snow continued today, with 
some 18 inches reported at Mt. 
lipod.

The same storm blew into 
Washington State and into British 
Columbia] with largely the same 
effect on property and utility 
lines.

In the East Sunday, tempoia- 
tures were generally moderate, 
though high in some areas. New 
York City’s 70 was two degrees 
uhddr an 81 year record. Washing-
ton, D. C., had an 80 degree read-
ing, setting an -81 year high for 
the date.
. Heavy weekend rains in Ohio 

Sent rivers and tributaries over 
flood stage in many coinmunitics 
and plans were being made for 
emergency shelter for lowland 
residents.

'Die threat of riiing floodwaters 
along the Mobile River in'Alabania 
forced suspension of railroad pas-
senger service on the main lines of 
the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road.

Yoilth Stops 
Rolling Car 

On Park St.
Sevenleen-year-old Francis Geno- 

vesi of 1 Pine St. may have saved 
Rockville real estate from further 
damage Friday when he jumped 
Into a rolling car and set the hand 
brake. However, -the- car had al- 

:6 1ready smacked Ihtb the wall of th# - 
Professionai Building on Park St., 
breaking the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. office window.
- Owner Roman Zbyk, 28, of 17 

Ward St., wag arrested by Patrol-
man Robert Ahnert and charged 
with failure to set the brakes prop-
erly.

 nie rolling car. began its jour-
ney in front of the Rockville Post 
Office and was heading for the 
Rockville Cab Co. ' office whan 
Genovesi jumped Into it, police 
said.

It was the second \nslaijce with- 
in-._a week in which a i rolling, 
driverless car had damaged prop-
erty. One week, ago, a car smashed 
into and. - severely damaged —the _ 
porch of Ronald Ramsdell’s home 
at 9 McLean St.

Richard Yosl, 22, of 8 Cottage , 
St., was uninjured early Sat-
urday when he lost control of 
his car and hit a retaining wall at 
156’,4 Union St. Yo^t told Patrol-
man Robert McNamara a passing 
car had cut in close to his car, 
forcing it from the road.There'was 
no arrest.

George Polozie. 31, of 124 Orch-
ard St., Ellington, who, police said, 
was mjisy and abusive when a 
patrolman began to inveatigato an 
accident involving hi.s car, was ar-
rested Frida.v and charged with 
intoxication and breach of peace.

Polozie, was a passenger in his 
own car, driven by Robert W. Brad-
ley, 29, of 9 Jacob St., Rockville, 
who was arrested- and charged 
with driving without a license. The 
car had, stnick a parked car on 
West Main St.

The pair is due im court March(̂  
2 1 .

Also dfie in court that day is 
Robert W. lilinny, 18. of 53 Hill-
side Ave.. ’Vernon, who is charged 
with passing a stop sign., ‘  .

Vernon consta’bles said Lunny^ 
hit' a fence post .aiid partf 'of a 
bridge on Thrall Rd,. Friday night 
after driving through a stop sign 
at Dart Hill Rd- 'Hu' accused told 
pofice he had dropped a lighted 
cigai'ette in his lap and took his 
eyes off the road.

Richard P. Hayes, 24, of Bolton 
Rd., Vernon, was arrested by Con-
stable Edwin R. .Carlson and 
charged with allowing a dog to 
roam and failure to license a dog.

Ixjndpn, March 6 — Shirt
sleeve weather hit Europe today, 
making a mockery of the calendar.

From England to Poland, from 
Scandinavia to 4he .Riviera, the sun 
beat down and temperatures soared 
unsea.sonably into the 60s.

Beaches were crowded. Winter 
resorts, except those high in the 
mountains, saw unpleasant hand-
writing in the melting snows. Sum-
mer resorts dragged out the beach 
chairs.

An exception was Turkey. When 
Queen Eliza'beth and Prince Philip 
arrived in Ankara on their way 
back from their- Asian tour they 
were greeted by a snow squall.

The 6,000-loot volcano Ualco 
In EJ Salvador once was known -as 
the "llghthousa of the Pacific” be- 

in  ""ttw MtameapolU-iSL Paul | eauke Ita fiery erdwn could be ieen 
area, Inuulreda of care ware otelled far out to jea.

Rybezyk Drawing 
Elderly Park Map
Town Planning Engineer Ed-

ward Rybezyk is drawing a map 
of the 17.5 acres wjiich the town 
is buying from the federal govern-
ment for use as a park for the eld-
erly, adjacent to'a housing project 
being obstructed on W, OntCr St- 

Rybezyk said today he would 
have’ the map completed within a 
couple of days for James Herdle, 
head of' the recreation departhient.
. Herdic will slcetch on the map 
the facilities he would like the /v *  
towir to Install for the elderly. 
Including pathe, a road, a home- 
ahbe pitching area and jnudwa 

The town la. paying fifi.BOO for 
the property.
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About Town
■ The FeUffWcraft Ohih will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. After a business meeting, 
colored slides of the Washington 
monument will be shown.

The Womm’s Beneht Associa-
tion will m ^ t  tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. After a short 
business meeting. Mrs. Samuel 
Schors \vill show color slides of a 
trip.to Europe last summer. There 
•wrill be a social hour and refresh-
ments. ”

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antoroatie DeUver;

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml S-11S9

Sunset Coimcil, No. 45, Degree 
of I^ahon tas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 a t Tinker Hall, Main St. 
At 8:30 there will be a  kltchaa 
social to which members, friends 
and the public are invited. Mem-
bers are asked to bring grocery 
items. Refreshments will be served.

Anderson Shea Post, VFW, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
post hontw'for nomination Of 
fleers.

Eliza Chapman Joy Circle of 
North MethodUt Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jonathan Law. Mrs. (Jeorge 
Swanson, and Mrs. Ida Copying.

I William N. Knight, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Nicholas W. Knight, 65 
I White St., has been named to the 
I dean’s list at Amherst College, Am- 
I herst, Mass., where he is a senior, 
j He is a graduate of Manchester 
[High School.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
WE USE ONLT THE FINEST 

GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
“SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND”

Open Mondhva AU Day—Oosed Wednewlay .Afternoons 
JS OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATRINS BROS.

Manchaster Jaycee Wivea w’lU 
aponaor a  faahlon ahow, with 
lu th y  Ckidfrty aa dommantator, 
tonight n t I In Second Congipga- 
tional Church auditorium. Faab- 
Iona will be from Houae and Hale 
department atore. Tlcketa may be 
obtained a t the door. Mrs. Rudolf, 
Riccio, president, and Mrs. James 
Plesslnger, vice president, will pour 
tea, and refreshmenta will be

Kehler and Ward Circles, 
WSCS, of South Methodist 
Church, will meet tomorrow eve-
ning. Membera of Kehler Circle 
will meet at 7:45 a t Susannah 
Wesley Hall to continue the study 
course on "Basic Christian ' Be-
liefs.," Membera of Ward Circle 
wiil meet a t 7:45 a t the hoine of 
Mrs. BamCy Peterman, 40 Jordt 
St. Mrs. George Brooks will leCd a 
study course on "Basic Christian 
Beliefs.” Co-hoBtesses will be -Mrs. 
William F. How'ard and Mrs. Ruth 
McGoohan.

Prize-winning projects of the 
Barnard Junior High School Sci-
ence Fair will be on display at the 
Lutz Junior Museum for two weeks 
beginning tomorrow.

TheChaminade Musical Club will 
meet tonight at 7 for a chorus 
rehearsal and at 8 for a program 
of German and Austrian music, at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Fraser, 
192 Hartford Rd.

Emanuel Churchwomen will meet 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Arthur 
Larson of Christ Lutheran Church 
in Middletown will be guest speak-

Tall Cedars 
Plan Annual 
Ladies Night

william Stevenson, Junior depu-
ty grand tall cedar, la general 
cheUrman^ for the annual Ladies 
Night of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce-
dars of Lebanon, that will be held

WiUlam Stevenson ■'
Saturday at the Garden Grove, at 
7 o’clock.

Gil Saegerts' orchestra will play. 
DeMolay boys will have charge of 
checking. Deadline for reserva-
tions Is Wednesday.

The ladies will again get, a

chtince to solve one of Richard 
Puteria “brain teasera.” ThU year 
the riddle la “Why did the UtUe fly 
fly?”

Committee membera I n c l u d e  
Kenneth Jackabn, 'mualc; Emeat 
Zoppa and Naah Rowlrtt, decora- 
U|C^; PYank Oakeler, William 
Morrison and Puter, tlcketa.

Two Masons Get 
Service Awards

Fifty-year pins will be presented 
to two Masons of Manchester 
Lodge tomorrow night a t the Ma-
sonic Temple.

Receiving the pins >̂ [1U be Paul 
R. Dougan of 96 Washington^ St. 
and Arthur Woodbrldge of 493 E. 
Middle Tpke. Right Worshlpfill 
Merle Tapley of South Windsor, 
district deputy of the Sixth Ma-
sonic District that includes Man-
chester, wUl make the presenta-
tions.

Two other district deputies will 
visit Manchester Lodge for the 
7:30 meeting. They are Right Wor-
shipful Carlton House of the 
seventh- district and Right Wor-
shipful Harold Clark of the eighth 
district.

Junior Warden David Spencer 
will be in charge of the Entered 
Apprentice degree that will be, con-
ferred.

MAN KILLS SELF ’’
Branford. March 6 (ff’)—Police 

said Peter Carlonl, 77, committed 
suicide yesterday by shooting 
himself through the head.

Wes t  S ide  
Sewer Suits 
Remain Idle

\\n .

TUES.
and

WED.
SPI

#  #  #

Popular wishts to tirank tho many thouiMHMis of oM and 

now eustomors for helping edobroto tho opening of our 

newest morfcet at 725 Middle Turnpike East in Manchester. 

We pledge to continuo to ofFor you the very best in food 

and service to merit your patronage and opprovak

NOW OPEN... POPULAR’S
Excitingly New, Modern Supermarket

725 Middle Turnpike East
OPPOSITE LUDLOW ROAD

MANCHESTER

at the New Popular only

Free Glassware
GIVEN WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE

Beautiful, Exquisite^ 
WINDSOR PATTERN

There’s not much doing on the 
West Side sewer lawsuit, several 
of the principals Involved have re- 
ported.

Town counsel Arthur LeCIalre 
J^ , said a request for a trial has 
been made to the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas In Hartford, but has not 
yet been granted.

An earlier request for trial was 
granted last June, but the trial 
was never carried out because the 
Judge decided more Information 
was needed on the value of the 
properties involved.

I^ p e r ty  owmers In the West 
End are appealing the assessments 
levied on their property to pay 
for a force main and pump station 
and sewer trunk line.

Representing the property owm- 
ers Is Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
who said, "My people are protected 
aa long as the appeal is there.' 
That Is, the town cannot collect the 
assessments until their validity is 
decided in court.

Town Counsel LeCIalre pointed 
out; however, that the property 
owmers who have sold their prop-
erty since Nov. 8, the date the vot-
ers approved the West Side project, 
have had the amount of assess-
ment liens held in escrow from the 
sale price.

Atty. Flaherty said .his conten' 
tion Is that the validity of the as- 
seasmenta should be determined on 
the group of property owmers as a 
whole, but that the ^ i i r t  of Com' 
mdn Pleas contends the validity of 
assessments must be determined on 
an individual owner basis.

The home owmers are being as- 
seased |31,232 for the pump sta-
tion and force main and owmers 
of undeveloped acreage are being 
assessed $23,530. The sewer de-
partment is to pay $25,000 of the 
Mo.OOO project.

Another $80,000 project is the 
12-inch trunk sew'er line In W. 
Middle Tpke. from Deerfield Dr. to 
Hilliard St. which is being assessed 
on the regular front foot basis.

The project is due for comple' 
tlon this summer.

—  NOW OPEN —  
LARRABEE'S 

BARBER SHOP
IS Pltldn St., Manchester

Uso 
* Yo«r 
Charge Plan

Deliveries
Jnst telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics—giv-
ing yonr Charge Flan number.

Get
Immediate 

Delivery

(IffjMaini
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 

001 MAIN ST.—MI 8-8821

MUSHROOMS
SNOW WHITE 

FANCY Lb.

DOUBLE WORLD
GREEN STAMPS EVERY

WEDNESDAY

TENDER
CHOICE f t

Ground Beef FRESH 
ALL BEEF

COUNTRY VIEW CREAMERY

1-LB.
PRINT

CHICKEN O f THE SEA LIGHT CHUNK -

T U N A  F I S H
POPULAR CALIF6r NIA--IN HEAVY SYRUP ^

FRUITGOCKTAIL 3
REG.
CANS

NO. 2Vt 
CANS

— ■■■ a im  m  World Green100 EXTRA Purchase Of
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

8 9 “
CAULIFLOWER
LARGE.
WHITE
HEADS Eo.

FRESH
HADDOCK
f i l L e t s

Lb.

Drying clothes 
is wasy today..#

so*s homa haafing 
our w ay i

'You get premium quality 
Mobilheat wdth RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deli veriee % . . a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to'make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat
»dbofwxtioa 
odtfWva

WE GIVE jttnr 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Contor St.

Ml 3-5135

H0 U,SE &  HALE
M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

HAS THE
N E W

*

Snp on Ckdlt 
or f onHt StyiM

(XI $9.9$}’

ZIpp.r Girdle 
or Ponll* Style*

(XI $11.95)

To enter 
' Kathy’s 

new 
contest 

send your 
name and 
telephone 
number 

to
Kathy

Oddfrey,
WINF

Manchester

Store Hours: 
Daily

|9 :.?0 A.M. to 
5:45 P.M. 
Thursday 

9:30 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M.

I M & E N
jS t A m p s ,

[eex, is tho only
_  girdle with those flvo oxdustvo 

odvanfoges to control you 
In comfort:

1. Fits like a second skin . . .  because 
• Sleex is miracle molded of pure Aire-lon

rubber—not dipped the old fashioned way.*
2 . Cool, comfortable cotton lining next 

, fo your sKin— 7 7 %  more absorbent thon
old foshioned lining. Easy to slip into, easy 
to slip off. 3 . 2-w ay Ipterlocking figure 

control with 22 secret slimmer* fo hold and 
control hipi, tummy, derriere. 4 .  Stretch
strength and slimming power thdt loits
ond lasts—won't wash or stretch out. ^
Machine washable, dries in minutes. 5. New  

ne-tob  odiustoble stretch garters. Easily 
detachable. Can't te ar girdle or hosiery.

HOUSE &, HALE
YOUR STORE OP VILLAGE CHARM
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